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W. A. Hanger Made President 

Pro Tem at the Opening 

Session of Senate

No Disposition to Retrench in 

Number of Assistants 

Shown by Senate

and alsiy fixlnsr the boundary for tlie 
ttaloon.s. He Ls Inclined to a Ii Ik-Ik t  tax 
as one of the remedies to be »UKKC8te<l.

GROL'KDH FOR
KI-HR OK YKI.I.OW  KKVKK

State Health O fficer tJeorge H. Tabor 
ha» just returned from Calvcston, 
where he han been for the past sev
eral days g iv ing  his attention to the 
two cases o f yellow fever in that city.

Dr. Tahor states that one of the j>a- 
tlents afflicted  w ith the ifisease had 
sailed, having fu lly recovered, while 
the other patient was convalescent but 
still in the hospital. Dr. Tabor ile- 
clared that there was no alarm what
ever in Galveston ort'r the twi> ca.scs; 
that the two victims of the fever were 
taken in an open convey.ttice to the 
hospital upon the arrival o f the ship, 
and had this been done several <lays 
ago the result w'ould have been totally 
different, as it would have greatly 
frightened the citizens. He believed in 
g iv in g  such matters the fullest public
ity that the people may know the exact 
situation.

TKXAH .4M> LO l
K .AILK O AD  P .lY k  T A X

The Texas and Louisiana railway 
company has paid Its passenger taxes 
to the controller for the quarter end-

BtEP TROST 
i  THEjmilNCE

Supreme Court Hears the Con

clusion of Arguments by 

Both Parties

HEAD  OF NAT IO N AL
STOCKM EN’S BODY

W.VSHINGTOX. D. <*.. J.in. 1ft.-It now 
rixts with the supM-n-.e lourt v( the 
I nit*-d States to <|ei itle the f|Uestlons 
Whether or not such a thing as a heef 
trust exists in the I'niled States, and if 
such dms cxi.st. whether t>r not it is 
am* naltl*' to tlie law.

Closing argunotits in the cas<- of Swift 
& Com|»any vs. the I'nited Slates, better 
known a.s the ‘ lieef trust case,”  were 
h*-ard l>y the supreme *-mirt Monday aft- 
ernojin. .Mtorney Geneial Mixsly r*-pre- 
scnte«l the g*ivcrnment and Attorney Mil- 
1*T spoke for the pjickeis. At the conclu-

V

TO 5§T FIGHT
Cattlemen Look for a Lively 

Time at the Session Just 

Opened in Denver

r  J H A (Jh:lfB A K T H .
President National Live Stock As.«o<-utl*»n.

PF!NVi;it. f'ol . Jan. lu. — K\* iy si-.-tinn 
of til*- I'nit-'d .''laf*s wlei*- «t<rt-k iai.-*iiig 
is an iniiustry was |■*•p|■*-s*'nt*-*l lids morn
ing wlit n th* Nall»>iia| Liv*- St... k A.ss.i- 
clation <>|>*-n*-il its annual conv.-nttun in 
the Tnts.r Gtr.mi <>i*< ra lions.-, Pionii- 
nent am.-ng th*- T*-xans pres.-nt ar.- .Murdti 
Mack, n-aie. .lolin l-ytl.-, s*-ci*-tary «>f iii.- 
T*“xas »'.*ttl*- K,(is*-rs' Asstaiatiun. anti S. 
H. *'uwaii.

A.siJ.- (i*iiM th*- cattlemen In Htt*t1il- 
an.-*- arc i *-pr« s*-ntativ*-s of th*- leading 
packing c..mpani*-s *»f the (-*iuiitiy, in- 
*-hi*iiiig N.-lson .Vl.irris. An att.-mpt will

o f  range right and changes mail.- to la- so 
gtadual and so r.■gulat^■d as tint to *r*-ate 
ci nim.-ri ial <llstriss to those inl*-r)-sts di- 
K C i l y  i n v H v . . | ,

In this til ief ietr< s|K-ct cov*-rIng the | 
y*-.ir in tin live stock woil.l, w.- .an not 
forli.ar .ongralqiating *.iirsclv<s on th.' 
fact that < n*- wli<»m we tray la- jiardonod 
in calling ..m- pf us has l>*-.-n cl*H't*-d t.i 
the pr*-si*i*-ncy. I am sure that this sen
timent will not l»e style*! ji.ilitical parti
sanship; as far as tlie west, tii*- home of 
th*- live sl«s k industry, is *-otucrn* d. poli
tics on this <K-<aslc'ii s. *-m to have been 
w* llnigh wlpe*l out. Th*- el<-* tion of Th*-*i- 
dorc U.Miscvelt. the man who lov*-s "fair 
play and a s*)uare d*-al,'' I beli*-v*-. m*-ans 
more to Ih*- live st.sk and .igrarian in
terests of thi- great west thill) the most 
snnguin*- profit wouI*l foresjiy. Kor the 
first tlnn- in our history there Is a man 
in the White House who knows and un- 
deistaiuls an*] will h*-lp us. Whether we 
«-an rise to the «s-casion and do our part 
r* mnins to Is- .s*-*-n. Another su*-li oppor
tunity m.a.v not (Ks-ur in g*-n*-ratlons.

REORGANIZATION EFFORTS
iMliing th*- iKist year the efforts of your 

pr*-si<li'iit and *xc<utlve *iffie*rs have tn-en 
largely <l*-vuted to a reorganization of 
y. ur ass*M'iation. Tin- condition of your 
treasury, th.- lii*ffk-ien<-y *.f your efforts 
and th<- general la* k of lnt*-r* si shown In 
y*>nr ass<s iatl*)n by the allied issues, some

AT'STIN, Texas. Jan. 10 — Prom ptly at 
High noon today the Texas legislature I 
m^t for its twenty-ninth regular ses
sion. The galleries o f both branches 
were crowded w ith visitors from dif- | 
ferent sections o f the state. The house 
was called to order by Attorney Gener
al Davidson, ow ing to the inability o f I 
Pecretary o f State Curl to preaide. AH 1 
minor officers o f the last legislature 
were elected temporarily until the reg 
ular organization hi formed. Repre
sentative Brelsford o f E^astland county 
placed Representative F. B. Seabury in 
nomination for speaker. He was sec
onded by Judge Terre ll Travis and oth
ers. Ylr. Seabury was elected unani
mously, no opposition appearing. A fter 
the election of epeaker the hou.-*c took 
recess and w ill complete organization 
this afternoon.

H AN O K H  P R E S ID E N T  PR O  TEM .
The senate progressed fast w ith its 

work. Senator \V. A. Hanger o f Fort | 
Worth was elected president pro tem. 
on motion of Senator Itavidson and sec- | 
ended by Senator McKamy of Dallas. 
Clyde D. Smith o f W ichita Falls was 
elected secretary by almost unanimous 
vote- R- M. Gilmore o f Canton was 
elected Journal clerk. The senate thus ] 
early Indicated that it was not in fa 
vor of retrenchment. Senator Smith of I 
Donton made an e ffo rt to do away with 
all assistanta and many commltte | 
clerks, but his resolution was voted 
down by a vote o f 22 to 9. The Indl- i 
cations are that most o f the old o f f i 
cers w ill bo re-elected In the senate. 
The entire membership o f tho senate 
was present wbeii_ the ridl was called,

while only two mem'bers o f tfhe house 
failed to answer roll call. They are T. 
A.'Low of Washington county and A. 
L  Sharp o f El Paso county.

M EM BERS OF U N IT E D  STATES SUPREM E COURT W H O  W IL L  RENDER DECISION IN  BEEF TRUST CASE

Intense Cold Wave Prevalent 

Throughout the Entire 

Northwest
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ST. P.MT.H Minn.. Jan. Hi.—Sixt*-i-n de- 
gi***-s tx-low zero was tin- lowi-.st point 
it-achi-d here by th*- mercury In the gov
ernment therninmeter and. although no 
previous rei-ord weather leports were 
broken, it was the voidest day of tha 
winter.

K*-sidents of Minnesota and In the Ca
nadian Northwi st found the temperature 
ju.--t twice as c*ild as it was in St. Paul, 
the t*-mp«'rature tliere bc-liig 32 d*'gr«ea 
l*ek)w.

In Dakota it langed anywiiere from Id 
t*i 26 degrei-s helow Zeio. This cold 
weather will not last much longer, ac- 
I'oiiling to fnr*'*-:ists, as it is warming up 
in Wvtiming aiui western jiolnts. Slow 
rising temperatuie is the forevast.

TWENTY-ONE BELOW IN WISCONSIN
Si I'KKKiR, Wis., Jan. 1ft —omc-lal tem- 

IieiiiUir*- showrd 21 lielow zeio at ti a. in. 
tiKla.v, while th*- stieet thernnimeters iu- 
(ii<at*'d as low as 27 below.

‘ OHIO RIVER FREEZING
I/JI'1S\TLLW, K.V.. Jan. 1ft.—Tlie river 

is failing rapidly on account of freezing 
vveath*-r. The pi<isp*-cts for tonight aie 
for zero w«ath*-r. The river Is already 
full of i*-e anil is gorge*! to sueh extent 
that mail line loaLs lie-tween I^niisville 
and iioir.ts south are in the harlmr.

An oriier has gone out for all river 
1-1 aft to get into harbor, as a freeze is 
l<;ok»-d for all along the line.

I'nptiiin Max Seludt of the Monongahela 
( 'oiisoiidaitsl Coal and Coke Company says 
5ftft.ft0ft bushels *.f co;il are now tied up 
t.i tvve*-n laiulsville and PIttsbnig. where 
it might r*-main until the river is open 
again.

JCSTICE IlOLMI-a. JI STICE PECKHAM. Jl'STlCE McKENNA.
JUSTICE BROWN. JUSTICE HARI.AN. CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER. JUSTICE BREWER.

JCSTl: 1, 1.
JUSTICE WHITE.

Ing Dec. 31. The gros.s eirning.s for 
that period wran 1427 and the t;i.x paitl 
on that amount was $4.27.

H K M )E R «0 .\ ' N.kM KD
OKKHT.%1. M E S S E Y fiE R

FBSIITEYTIARV BOARD
HOLD** R E fil  LAH M EETING

The regular monthly meeting o f the 
■tate penitentiary board was held yes
terday in the executive office. A large 
aaeount o f routine business was tran- 
kacted by the board.
[T h e  report o f Superintendent Searcy | K y le ; Scott W. Key, Waco; W. B. Wat- 
Baker for the month o f December I son. Llano; J. B. Roberts, Brazoria. On 
shewed the total number o f convicts on j the first ballot Henderson receive

During the

At the afternoon session of tlie presi
dential electors yesterday. Alton B. 
Parker and Davis were declared to hav
ing received the votes cast in Texas for 
the democrati*- nominees for president 
and vice president. The fo llow ing av>- 
pHcants for tlie position of o ffiiia l 
messenger to carry tlie vot*’  to Wasli- 
ington were placeil in nomination: H. 
E. Henderson. Sulphur Springs; Pinck
ney E. West. San Ang«-lo; F. R. Martin,

hand Dec. 1 to be 3.92S.
■oath there were 120 new convicts re 
Mixed, three recaptured, two returned 

’ h* sheriffs, making a total o f 4,0al. 
05t of this number eighty-three were 
diacharged, th irty-three pardoned, three 
cseaped. three died, one delivered to 
sheriff, leaving a balance on hand o f 
l.$M. They are distributed as fo llows: 
State Insane asylum, three: contract 
fotces 1.467, share forces 263. railroad 
farcet 14«. Harlem state farm 292.

votes. West 2. Martin 1, Key 2. Rob 
erts 1 and Y. G. W ilkins 1. Mr. Hen 
derson was declared elected.

N E W  C H A R T E R S  F IL E D
I.\ ST.4TE D E P A R T M E N T

Charters o f the fo llow ing corpora
tions have been filed in tlie slate de
partment:

The Strange Jewelry company of i 
Sherman, capital stock $10,000

Sion of their arguments the court took 
the case under consideration. An early 
opInNin Ml expevled in view of the gen
eral belief that both the government and 
th*‘ packing Interests would like a de
cision as quickly as possible.

MOODY’S ARGUMENT 
In pr*-sentlTig his argunx-nt Attorney 

Gcn*-ral .MoimI.v said that, eliminating all 
TO FIX PRICE OF MEATS 

act* rlzes the purpo.«e an«l effect of th*- 
griiernmcni. th*- following statement of 
facts is clearly shown:

persons owning live stock and living in 
other states and t*-rritories than those 
wh*-re the stiKk yar*ls are sltuat*-d were 
accustomed to send such stock to the 
various stock yards namcsl for th*- pur- 
p*isc of sale. Therefore defendants, who 

I were engageil In ih*> business of buying 
I siu-li liv*- stock for the purjio.se of slaught
ering and converting It into fresh meat, 
entered into an agre*-ment with each other 
to refrain from bhiding against each 
other except colonibly. In the purcha.se of 
such live stock, with the purjiosc and re
sult of suppressing all compi-titlon in .«uch 
ptirehases.

The interstate character of the trans
actions. he said, where an owner of a 
ccmmo*llty living In one .state ships to 

-phe ' another, continues from the heglnnlng of 
-p p  j  tho shipment to an end. including the

n

aeiwns state f^ m  4^2. Wynne state jneor̂ ^̂  ̂ commodity .if it has not lost
farm forty-two. Camp Searcy Baker 1-4,1 ___ jits IdeiB. M. Holland.

Dorough-Robinson
farm forty-two. Camp Searcy 
Huataville 467. Ruak 712; total 3,928.

TTie report o f Financial Agent I capital stock $10,000
L  Wortham shows a balance on hand | ^__________ ____
Dee. 1 of $20,227.25, receipts in Dcccm 
k*r 1130.408.80, total $150,636.05. Dls- 
karsed In December $125,885.12, balance 
•a hand Dec. 31 $24,750.93.

■eKAMY OF DALLAS OPPOSED
TO A D  A 'A IA IR EM  INCR E .ASE

company. Grand 
The in

corporators are K. I>. Dorough. . P. 
Robinson and J. S. Kingston.

J. M. Jarrell Mercantile company of 
Granger, capital stock $20,000. The in
corporators are J. M. Jarrell, J. W. 
Jones and W. L  Johnson.

The Ajax Mills o f Dallas filed an 
amendment to its charter Increasing its

tie made at the present convention to or
ganize the liva sto*-k men into a combi
nation Invliuling Jb« jiaidK-rs and the rail- 
ways, and it Is exjiec-ted tills attempt will

cured of Its vice, if perchance some agent 
sees fit to divide the i-arcasses b*-fore
they are sold. Controlling 60 jier cent 
of the fresh m*-at industry of the whole
country, they sit down at their slaughter-j provoke a hot fight.
Ing and paeklng establishments, and. j  When the coiiventioii ojiened this morn-
wlth the aid of the telegraph through the • *ng Prt-sid*-nt K. J. Hagenbarth of the a«- 
iiistninii ntality of th** <‘ountl*-ss agents j  s*'< iatlon *l*-liveril hi-s annual a<klr*-ss, 
and attorn*-ys clothing th* Ir transa> tlons j  sotlatlon .lt-llvei*-d his annual addre.ss, 
and she|t*-rlng their nii.seon*lu<-t hy secret , HAGENBARTH'S ADDRESS
co*les, |ow*-r <-r raise, and wh*-n thus low- | The y**ar just clos*-d iia.s b**cn a mo-
ere*l «ir rais. *1. fix and maintain abso- | mentous one for the live stock interests 
liit*-ly. as among themselves, the juice i and for your ass*H iatIon. »'alamiti*-.s ami

of which went so far as to withdraw from 
nienilx-rship. hud demonstrated a need for 
radical tnatment. It has bei-ome evident 
that your assof-lation. though national in 
name. Is inft so in charact*-r. The con
stitution wliich liind.s you is too narrow in 
It.s st-oji*-. and do<-s not jtrovhle sufficient 
centializatior; your financial scheme Is 
uncertain. Iminovident. and not based on 
business jirinciples. In a w*ird. yon an? 
attemjitiiig to draw a th(-usand-ton load 
with a hundred-ton engine.

Senator W. C. McKamy j ""pVtal stiKk from $20,000 to $10.0«0
The Chase Furniture company o f Dal

las filed an amendment to its charter 
increa.slng it.s capital stock from $20,- 
000 to $40,000.

LOSES ETE

eonnty i» among the late arrival.^. Sen 
ator McKamy stated that he had pre 
pored several bills which he would in
troduce at th® proper time touching on 
tbo tox question.

Senotor McKamy did not care to go 
Into details about kls proposed tax 

■ures at this time, but he declared 
from the outset he would not vot® for 
o OMoaure to Increase the state ad va 
lorem Ux. He thinks that there are 
other ways In which to meet the pres 
•nt deficiency and have enough money 
open which to conduct the a ffa irs  o f 
tho Ptate government.

Be will favor and advocat? a measure 
which w ill provide fo r a tax on the

E“ J~?."..Vuoh 'nrx ‘ ;X p < .”5|caau^ for Swift & Company
corporations In other states, and be- 

Texas lias begun taxing Texas 
OMporatlons. The railroads are now 
paying taxes on their gross earnings 
and this he proposes to extend to other 
eorporatlons.

He w ill also like ly  Introduce several
aaendments to the present city charter „  » r-n
of the city of Dallas. Among them w ill j j  Johnson, cashier of Swift & LO..
fc* eomethtng tangible regarding the ^.j,,jp putting kindling at his home in ^0- 
Ualng of boundaries o f the fire  Hmlis j  street Monday afternoon, xras

s t i^ k  in the eye by «  
which penetrated the ball of the e>e. 
bankruptcy to all business

After suffering Intensely during the 
night it was thought best to take ‘ he eye 
out. This was done at an early hour this

Suffers Painful Accident 

at His Home

W E A T H E R  SPOTTER
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iC IRESS ILL I I  HER CELL
N E W  YORK. Jan. 10.— Nan Patterson, 

who is aw aitin g a second 
charge o f k illin g  Caesar Young, a 
weaUhy bookmaker and turfman, U 
ill w ith tonsllltis In her cell In the

i  Tombs prison. Her uh^^c^an
ed as serious by the Iambs physician
and he said that she
have to submit to an operation for the

I removal o f her tonsils.

Identity by the breaking of the orig
inal jiackage In which It had been im- 
jjorted.

Continuing, he said;
“ It is contended that the unloading of 

the cattle from the cars in which they 
are transjiorted and their disjiositlon in 
the x-arious js-ns in the stock yard.s con
stitute a breaking of the original pack
age and a commltiKllng of the projK-rty 
with the «M4mestlc proj)erty of the state 
to such an extent that the .sales of them 
are domestic commerce. It Is difficult to 
treat this contention seriously. I f the 
original package conception has any real 
value, surely it must be the package 
which nature itself has made is the orig
inal jiackage.

“ The two jiartles to the transaction, the 
buyer and the seller, when they agree 
ujHin the contract of sale, are effecting 
an interstate transaction.

“ The further *juestion arises.”  said Mr. 
Moody, “ whether such an agreement af- 
f«-*-ts interstate commerce and by way of 
direct restraint ujion it or by its tendency 
to monojMilIzc it .”

After citing a long list of decisions. In
cluding those in the Addison Pope and 
N*>rthern Securities cases, Mr. Moody 
said;

“ I conclude that the agreements dis
closed in the sixth paragraph of the peti
tion al.so suppress all comjietltlon among 
the jiartlcs to it in the purchase of live 
stock so situated as to be the subject of 
interstate commerce because in the words 
of this court in the Northern Securities 
case, ’to destroy or restrict free compe
tition in Interstate commerce is to re
strain such commerce.”  
the statements by which the pleader char-

The second main subject of agreement, 
he said, la that alh-ged in paragraph 8,

“ It apjiears from that jiaragraph that 
the defendants have combined and con
spired arbitrarily to ral.se. lower and fix 
prices of fresh meats and to keep them 
uniform as among themselves. That such 
an agreement acts to restrain commerce 
according to the well settled rule of this 
court Is so plain that I can not permit 
myself to argue It.”  ,, ,

I-Nirther replying to counsel for the de
fendants, Mr. Moody said:

“Tt is hot the less iniersiai^ commerce 
Alcause the manufacturer in one state in
stead of taking his product into another 
state for purposes of sale and there seh- 
Ing It. sees fit to transport It to a reid- 
dent agent for the same purpose and with 
the same result.’

Continuing. Mr. Moody said:
•’The offense Is complete when the com

bination is made. Th® ownblnatkm to not

of *-v*ry pound of one of th<- great ne- 
c*‘ssltics of life as It enters and follows 
the chann* ls of Interstate commerce. This 
l.s an unlawful r*-stralnt of commerce 
among the states.”

Referring to the alligation In paragraph 
10. he sjiid:

•’From this It apjiears that the defend
ants are all eiigiig*-d In the eommon ef
fort to obtain unlawful rates which they 
subsequently share or |>ool among them
selves, and that their whemc contem- 
plat*-s not only the pooling of thos«* unlaw
ful rates, but the exclusion of all - out
side competitors.

"N o comiH-tltlon can long endure 
against those who are secretly and In 
defiance of the law enjoying rates for 
the trnnsjKirtation of their projierty in 
Interstate commerce which constitute a 
preference over all others in the same 
business. No more fruitful siuirce of mo- 
noojily can be found than the enjoyment 
of preferential rates. The history of the 
country *leman*ls this.

P A rK E R S  R E P l.Y
Mr. Moody concluded at 3 o’clock and 

was followed by Mr. Miller, who close.l 
the ease for the packer-s.

Mr. M iller said that neces.sarily the 
presentation o f the case mu.«t be con
fined within the limits of the hill of 
complaint. an«l that epithets could not 
be appeale.l to, as attempted hy the at
torney general, to make the case com
plete, In all other case.s o f like char
acter there had been a distinct agree
ment, but hereafter, he said, the 
charges were all general and the spec
ifications Indefinite conclusions o f law 
or evidence.

Mr. Miller took up the charge o f re
bates and said the facts must set up 
In some way before the court could take 
cognizance o f then). There were no 
specifications, and, as a consequence, 
the defendants could properly respond 
only by demurrer.

’’Suppose,’* asked Judge Harlan, "the 
combination alleged were confined to 
domestic commer«-e in the state of I l l i 
nois. would you consider it a restraint 
o f trader ’

Mr. Miller replied in the negative. 
Justice White asked a question as to 

the effect of an agreement l*> fix the 
price o f meat in another state, but Mr. 
M iller c*>ntended that the charge in the 
pending < ase did not go so far as that. 
With reference to the charge that the 
packers bid up prices at certain places 
in order to cause Increased shipments. 
Mr. M iller said if this was true’ It was 
evident that cattle growers would send 
to more desirable markct*i and thus 
cheat the packers of the end sought.

In conclusion. Mr. Miller contended 
for the right of the defendants to deft 
nlte specifications. It must be remem
bered, he said, that agreements relat
ing to interstate trade would not be 
prohibited, but Lhat the prohibition ex 
tended to combinations In restraint of 
trade only. The purpose of the Sher
man bill -was, he said, to encourage 
trade and not to shackle it. but If In
junctions are to be granted on auch 
pleas as that before the court the end 
aought aareljr would not be attained. 
n «  concluded, as he had begun, by de
claring that the method of proceeding 
wan without precedent.

hi* s.sings have l«-*-n mixed. The grim ] 
M-iijier. *l*-ath. ha.s *l«-alt scver*-ly with us. Our

THE YEAR’S MISTAKES
own mistakes hav*- li*-«-n

He ha.s taken away in his prime that! Through a short sight*-d aiid unguarded 
sti lling friend, untiring worker and prince I jioliey our glazing areas have h-st a large 
of good fellows, our late secretary, the la- ■ j»art of their valu*-. WTu-re two blades 
m«-nted Charlie Martin. May p*-ace go | of grass gri w before Init one grows now. 
with him. Is the rangeman. as a whole, breeding

The past year lia.s seen a conllmialion mueh l»*-iter eattle or sheeji or hors' s 
of the falling prices for range eattle in-I than he bred a deeade ago? I.s lie caring 
augurated two yeais ago. Statistics show j  for and f<-*-ding thenri so as to bring out 
this y*‘ar's dejirecialion to have averaged j the vt-iy lu st that natur*- intended? 1 
$1.75 |i*-r hi-ad on all eatth- marketed. Tot think n«it. Is this progress? Do cat- 
jiartiully offs*-t the losses suslaim-il by the! II*- and shei-ii go to maiket in the jierfeet 
<-iittlem«-n, the mutton grower reaped a j form the\ should jiresent—well-bred, well- 
rli h reward. With depleted domestic | f*-d. wellnigli j>erfect in shape and con- 
iniirkets. anil a world’.s shortage of wool, ditioii? < >r do we often s<-nd scrutis. 
the growi-r of th;it commotiity faces an

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1ft.—The forecast 

fo.- the southwest is as follows:
K-isl T*x:u;—Tonight and W**dnesday 

tain or snow; colder in «-astern portion to
night.

AikaiLsas—’roiilght and Wi-dncsday
snow, and colder tonight.

Oklalioma and Indian Territory—To
night and Wednesday snow; continue^ 
cold.

Secretary Wilson Is Swamped 

With Letters From Cotton 

Growing States

aiipioaehing season which at this time 
seems to be of the brightest. In the fact 
of the year’s bumjs-r corn crop It would 
seem that before long the cattle feeder 
must fill his feed lots or store his corn 
for another y*-ar. The latt»-r he <-an not 
jirofitably do; sooni-r or later he must 
feed. Wh*-ii this movement bi-gins a much 
enlarged market will ojx-n for cattle and 
|>ric*s shoulil move ujiward.

A gratiiylng -laiure of tlie past year 
has been the phi-iiom*nal success of the 
Royal Fat Stock Show at Kansas City and 
the International at Chicago. These ex- 
hililtlons have furiilshid ocular proof ol 
the great improvement in th«i scientific 
bii-ediug and feeding of live stock that has 
taken place the past five years. The ex- 
hiliits were not confined to jiure-bred 
sections of the country. Texas demon
strated, in no uncertain manner, that 
spUmtlid results in breeding and feeding 
can be wrought out by range methods. 
She Is no longer “ the land of the long
horn,” but stand-s today the foremost ex- 
jwnetit of scientific breeding among the 
range states. We doff our hats in honor 
of the I-one Star State.

During the year the activity of your 
association has been greatly hamj>ered 
by the condition of your treasury. Your 
committee have, however, been to Wash
ington in connection with legislative mat
ters In jiursuance of resolutions adopted 
at the Portland meeting. They rejwrtod 
back that all was done that could hav® 
been hojied for in a presidential year; our 
jKilitical friends at the national capital, 
in a winning way, bade us hope for bet
ter things In the future.

Your transportation eommlttee met in 
Chicago in February w’lth the traffic di
rectors of a number of western trunk 
lines and in conjunction with efforts made 
hy other Influences, succeeded in a meas
ure in softening some of the hardshijis 
that railroad practices had imposed upon 
us.

In August, under the auspices of this 
association, the land commission ap
pointed by President Roosevelt held a 
hearing in this city for the purpose of 
discussing the range question and formu
lating the desires of the rangemen as to 
this momentous proposition. This discus
sion brought out th® fact that, of late 
years, a great change had occurred In

wlilch the f*-ed(*r is afraid to touch and 
which th*' tanners only can use? Have 
wc not '«'t <iuantlty as the god we wor- 
shij) and "forgotten quality? After doing 
these things do we lay the blame for 
jjoor <-asli returns at the dfiors of th - 
railroads ami the j3ai-ker. ci-nsuring the 
one because in the piogress of Iransjiorta- 
tion lie dill not transform cur sonib into 
a well-condition»-d thorotigblired. and ac
eusing th*‘ othi-r of manijnilating the mar- 
ki-t.s liecause our half-bred, half-fed trash 
brought u.s nothing? Is this progress? 
Is our work shorn ami jiaek* <I and grnd*-d 
and marKeti-d In a scientific manner?

Nor ai*- mir own mistakes the only 
ones that have hurt us. nor have the 
rangemen and feeders alone been short- 
■lighti'd and improgresslve. Tliose who 
have j>ro|>eiiy bred and properly fed thei:' 
animals, i*-joiclng that their labors were 
done and the golden harvest about to !>.* 
gathered, have con.signed th*-lr stuff to the 
tender mercits of the common carrier. 
Tim.’  and again have they seen the fruits 
of their lalior destroyed and their jiroflts 
.shrunk and sacrificed on the countless 
side tracks of a conscienccle.ss corpora
tion. Though believing lhat many, and 
knowing that some, railroad rates are un- 
.-jcientific and unjust, yet I maintain that 
inefficient and many times negligent rail
road service has cost he live stock .ship
per dollars where the excess In freight 
rates has cost hLs cents. There may be 
.some excuse for high rates, but gross Ig
norance or criminal negligence alone can 
account for much of the bad railroa*! 
siOxice which we have suffered. Is th’s 
progress?

Then again our friend the iiackc-r ha.s 
fallen in the way of error. In the scien
tific development of his branch of the in
dustry and economical marketing of his 
wares, the packer stands unique and 
alone; he has converted the waste of the 
slaughtered animal into gold; he, llk-i 
the railroad, has been a great force in 
the ujiliullding of the commercial world, 
yet, and we presume Just to prove that 
after all he is but human, the packer 
sometimes errs mistakes perhaps of the 
head and not the heart, but none the less 
expensive to others. 1 will not dwell upon 
the two-day market wlilch he has estab
lished. whereby the surplus shipment of 
one day Is used to bear the price of sup
plies the next. Othera more competent 
will tell you about that. The jiacker

the trend of our thoughts concerning tho I claims lie wants a steady mai ket fed by 
public domain. The sentiment was in- Uteady supplies. Market manipulation.-* 
dorsed that It was deslratb- that all graz- such as have been practiced in the jiast 
ing areas should he placed under govern-
mental jurisdiction, and that a scientific 
control be established, under th® super
vision of the department of agriculture, 
which, recognizing the preseot conditions 
as a starting point, would seek to estab
lish a new order of things Inuring to the 
benefit « f  the range and all concerned. 
Preaent occupancy to determino priority

are not conducive to steadiness. Is it 
a square deal when the feeder prices 
are bid for second cuts of fat stuff, when 
such stuff is bought to kill and not to 
feed? Does this treatment encourage the 
breeding and feeding of flrst-r-lass ani- 
mato? Is this progress?

^Continued on pose 3.)

Oswald Wilson, secretary of the Na
tional Cotton Association, is in dally re- 
ci-ijit of replies to letters sent out asking 
that meetings fgi' the onsUleration of the 
riiluctlon of cotton acreage for the sea- * 
•*on of 1905 be authorized. All the letters 
iniiieaie that there is widesjiread interest 
in the movement.

SOUTH CAROLINA 
J. M. M. Graham of Cades, S. C., writes 

lhat the work is spreading throughout 
that state and that farmers are anxious 
to co-operate in th*- work inaugurated by 
the national assoeiulion looking to a re
duction of the cotton crop for the coming 
y*-ar. He believes that the reduction of 
a<-reagc should be at least one-half the 
oioj) of 19U4. Taking a.s a liasis by the 
manufacture!s that the last crop was 13,- 
ftOft.ftftO bales, one-half the acieage would 
be about the right thing. But he denies 
that the crop is 13.ftiKt.OftO liales. He 
thinks the crop of 1905 should not exceed 
9 000.000 bales. This, he maintains, would 
mean 12 and 15-cent cotton.

The jjeojile of South Carolina are alive 
to the situation, says E. D. Smith of 
Magnolia, and will send large delegations 
to the New Orleans meeting to be held  ̂
Jan. 24 to 26, at which time plan® for fu- 
ure cotton growing in ihe south are to 

be discussed and adopted.
MISSISSIPPI

Vice President Clark of MlssNsippi says 
the indications arc that great interest In 
the movement Is being taken throughout 
that state. Co-ojK-ration in the movement 
is assured in Mississippi by a letter re
ceived from Charles Scott of Rosedell. 

ARKANSAS
Wood Rainwater of Morrilton. Ark., 

writes an amusing letter to Secretary W il
son. and says: *’We can keep our cotton 
as long as they can do without it. Pray 
for boll Weevils in Arkansas, Missis.sijipi 
and Ivouisiana. Hurrah for Texas. We 
join hands with you.”  He also states in 
his letter that the south, with all its re
sources. Is facing a crisis which means 
liankruptcy to al lbusinc.-*8 Interests, un
less spieedy action is taken by all citizens 
in the entire south.

“ Cotton to in the hands of sjieculatorz 
and manipulators, who are putting forth 
every effort to further d«-press the mar
ket and bring ruin to our people,”  says 
Mr. Rainwater. He adds that the people 
of Arkansas will heartily co-opt-iate with 
the jieople In the south in an effort to re
duce the acreage of cotton. Similar ac
tion is reported from Dardevelle, Ark.

OKLAHOMA
A letter was received Monday from Sec

retary J. H. Johnston of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Oklahoma City, in which 
he slates that Oklahoma will heartily con
cur in the work being done by the Na
tional Association of Cotton Grower* to 
reduce the acreage the coming year. Sec
retary Johnston states it to his belief 
that the low price of cotton to about the 
only means by which the acreage will be 
reduced.

ALABAMA
J. A. B. I »v e t t  of Blounlsville. Ala., 

writes that the people of his state wfll 
heartily co-operate with Texas to redo— 
the acreage 28 per cenL

lu. . V;- J: -
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What to Do 
for Heart Trouble

I  Back l >  My A *rlcc  wllfc Tk l« Be- 
M arkakl* Offer— A Fa ll D alU r'a  

U'arfk  a f My Remedy Free ta 
.  P v \ *  That 1 Aai R lsht

I  ask no reference, no deposit, no se
curity. There Is nothlnu to promise, 
nothtnir to pay— either now or later. 
To  any heart sufferer who has not tried 
my remedy— Dr, Shoop’s Restorative— 
1 w ill ffladly *ive . free, not a mere sam
ple, but a full dollar bottle.

I  am warranted In maklnic this un
usual o ffer because mine is no ordi
nary remedy. It does not vainly try to 
stimulate the heart. Such treatments 
are worse than uaeleos. It Koes straight 
to the cause of- all heart trouble— the 
heart nerves—and strengthens them 
and vitalises them and restores them. 
Then that Is the end of heart diseases.

For the heart itself has no more self 
control than a common sponge. It Is 
made to beat by a tender nerve so tiny 
that It la scarcely visible to the naked 
eye. Tet ten thousand times a day this 
delicate nerve must cause the heart to 
expand and contract.

The heart Is about the size o f your 
clenched fist. Open and close your fist 
a dozen times, even, and you w ill sec 
the monstrous labor this little nerve 
must do.

The heart nerve Is only one of the 
branches of the great sympathetic nerv- 
ous ystem. Elach branch of this sys
tem IS so closely allied with the others 
that weakness or Irregularity at any 
point Is apt to spread. Heart trouble 
frequently arises from Stomach trouble 
through sympathy, and Kidney trouble 
may also follow. For each of the.se or
gans Is operated by a branch of these 
same sympathetic nerves— the inside 
nerves.

The bond of sympathy between the 
nerves that operate the vital organs 

, has a useful purpose, a.n well. Kor what 
'  w ill cure weakness in one branch will 

surely cure weaknes.s in every branch— 
what w ill restore one center, w ill sure
ly  restore them all.

There Is nothing new about this— 
nothing any physician would dispute. 
But It remained for Dr. Shoop to ap
ply this knowledge— to put It to prac
tical use. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative Is 
the result o f a quarter century o f en
deavor along this very line. It does 
not dose the organ or deaden the pain— 
but It does go at once to the nerve— the 
Inside nerve— the power nerve—and 
builds It up. and strengthens it and 
makes it well.

I f  you have heart trouble and have 
never tried my remedy, merely write 
and ask. I w ill send you an order on 
your druggist which he w ill accept as 
gladly as he would accept a dollar. He 
w ill hand you from his shelves a stand
ard-sized bottle o f my prescription, and 
he* w ill send the bill to me. This o ffer 
is made only to strangers to my rem
edy. Those who have once used the 
Restorative do not need this evidence. 
There are no conditions— no require
ments. I t  is open and frank and fair. 
It la the supreme test o f my limitless 
belief. A ll that. I  ask you to do Is to 
write—write today.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
botUe you must 
address Dr. Shoop.
Box 18S3. Racine,
Wls. State which 
book you want.
Book 1 on Dys

pepsia.

own If It is necessary to our having 
a good school.’’ said Mr. Fox, “and pay 
them a salary of I I  per year. Better 
do this than be annexed to North Fort 
Worth."

In speaking of this matter. Mayor 
Pritchard said; “ I f Rosen Heights gets 
out o f the corporation It w ill be the 
first town I ever heard o f that did such 
a thing. I have read considerable law 
since I was elected mayor and have 
found how territory may be annexed to 
a city, but I have never found bow 
town can get out of the corporation.”

LO E B ’S SUCCESSOR TO  
BE LA W R E N C E  GRAHAM E

on the

the

Book 2 
Heart.

Book 3 on 
Kidneys.

Book 4 for Wom
en.

Book 5 for Men.
Book 8 on Rheu

matism.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

NORTH n .  w ortF  
TO O E JJO IN E D

Opponents of Annexation to 

Ask the Courts to Pro

hibit Tax Levy

Securing o f an Injunction to prevent 
the levying o f taxes by North Fort 
W orth on the recently annexed portion 
o f Rosen Ife lgh ts is the latest move 
threatened in the controversy over the 
action.

A petition is now being circulated on 
the Heights containing the names o f 
those who oppose annexation with 
gratify ing  results to those who are 
most interested in annullng the action 
o f the North Fort Worth city coun
cil o f Dec. 31, aa a large majority o f 
the legal voters are reported to be a f
fix in g  their names to this document.

"Keep Rosen Heights money on Ro- 
aen Heights," la the watchword of the 
men who oppose annexation. “ We can 

^Incorporate the Heights and have a 
mayor and board o f aldermen of our

Weeretary o f Aatieaal orld’s Fair 
I'ooiailsMioa Klatrd for Higher 

Honor
AFSTIN, Texas, Jan. 10.— I.iiwrenrc 

H. flrahame. secretary of the National 
World's Fair commission, and a news
paper man o f marked ability, whose 
home Is In New York City, who has 
been spending the past several weeks 
In Texas, has returned to St. lands, 
where he w ill remain until Feb. ir>, 
when he leaves for Washington. Mr. 
Grahame was accompanied by his fam
ily, and during their stay here they 
were The guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Boswell.

Mr. Grahame is a personal friend of 
President Roosevelt, and has been o f
fered the po.sitlon of private secretary 
to the president, the position now held 
by Secretary I^oeb. The latter is sche.l- 
uled for another position. Mr. Grahame 
has not us yet determined whether he 
w ill accept the position.

During the Spiinlsh-American /ar. 
Mr. Grahame was detailed by tli* New 
York Herald to follow President Koo.se- 
velt In the latter’s military operations 
In Cuba, and by that means they be
came <iulte intimate.

n s  smT iME
Ministers’ Association Votes 

to Cany on W ork Inter- 

denominationally

At a meeting held Monday by the 
Pastors’ association a motion to make 
the Woman’s Rescue Home Interdenom
inational was presented and met with 
the hearty approval o f all the irlntz- 
ters present. This home has been main
tained by the congregation of the T ay 
lor street Cumberland Presbyterian 
church up to the pre.sent time, hut it U 
soon to go Into the hands of all the 
denominations o f the city.

Rev. J. W. Caldwell, pastor o f the 
church, said this morning:

“Some people have the Impression 
that ■ae are abandoning tho Rescue 
Home, but we are not, nor do we intend 
to. It  has simply grown to be too large 
for one congregation to support. It 
w ill take several hundred dollars a 
month to support such a home. The 
buildings are now In a had way and 
we. are going to make It Interdenomi
national because It can then be oper
ated on a more extensive scale and 
more good can be accomplished.”

The motion warn made by Rev. C. C. 
French, pastor o f the Broadway Pres
byterian church and was Instantly ap
proved by the twenty pastors present. 
The motion is now pending, an i la the 
meantime the I ’astors’ assoclali^on has 
voted to give for the maintenance of 
this home 3^0 per month. •

Mr.s. J. C. Harrison, presldenf o f the 
board o f directors, said this morning 
In regard to the home;

‘•M'e hope to have every church In
terested—even as the pastors o f the 
churches are Interested. Needless to 
say, when this Is accomplished, tho 
home w ill have sufficient funds to 
maintain a hundred inmates, i f  nec
essary.

"In  regard to financial matters. It Is 
safe to say that two hundred dollars 
a month in money w ill buy food and 
other necessaries for at least forty peo
ple. We need new buildings so that we 
can accommodate more people. When 
these new buildings are erected and 
occupied the expenses w ill be Increased 
to three hundred dollars a month or 
more. You may readily see that this 
is too much money for any one congre
gation to raise each month, so we all 
thought it the wisest plan to make the 
home interdenominational and give all 
the churches in the city an opportunity 
to help In the noblest work than man 
or woman can do.”

eOOLO INTERESTS 
RACK C f  PRRTS

Refusal to Grant Differential 

to New Orleans and Gal

veston Causes W ar

[
and W ill Investigate the 

Matter Personally

The fight for the steamship business 
for the Gulf purt.s us against the ports 
o f the east, being waged by the Goulds, 
will. In the estimation o f railroad peo
ple here, result in a passenger rate war 
between eastern roads and the Gould 
lines. The Initiative ha* been taken 
at New Orleans us a result o f a con
ference held by Gould representatives 
with traffic officials o f New York, who 
asked for u differential in favor of the 
Gulf ports on Kuropean business. This 
was denied on the grounds that it 
would divert too much of the business 
from the eastern seaports. Then It was 
that the Goulds declared a state o f bel
ligerency and hegdn tlie fight for busi
ness for the Gulf ports—Galveston and 
New Orlean.s.

Both Galveston and New Orleans 
have long contended that a differen
tial was due them over the eastern 
ports. The flat refusal to grant It to 
such a tra ffic power as the Gould Inter- 
csts has brought about a fight which 
w ill undoubtedly result In vast good to 
the Gulf ports.

It Is declared that If the necessary 
steamships can be secured the consoli
dated Gould lines o f the I'nlted States 
w ill throw all their powerful Influence 
in favor o f Galveston and New Orleans, 
In opposition to the eastern seaboard 
so far as all points tributary to the 
Gulf o f Mexico are concerned. T rib 
utary territory is defined as extend
ing as far north as ('lilcago, and wost 
to the Rocky Mountains.

The Goulds are already establishing 
agencies In all Important foreign cen
ters in Kurope, and every possible e f
fort w ill be made to divert traffic 
through Galveston and New Orleans.

Gould officials also conferred with 
the Italian ambassador at Washington 
showing him the advantages of sending 
all Italian immigrants for the southern 
and western territory landed through 
Galveston and New Orleans. In a few  
weeks the ambassador w ill make a trip 
to New Orleans and Galveston for the 
purpose o f personally investigating the 
situation as presented him by the 
Goulds.

PENNSYLVANIA DROUTH BROKEN
WILKKSBARRB. I ’a.. Jan. The

steady rains of the last twenty-four hours 
have caused ail the streams In this part 
of the state to rl.se and the Susquehanna 
river is above high-water—sixteen feet. A 
big Ice jam 1-s backing the water over the 
lowlartd.s and a two-foot further rise will 
rut off communication with the west side.

ST\BI.R C t'R R K N rY  HRI.PS ltO\n«i
During tho present year construc

tion w ill begin on the road to be built 
from Mansanillo to Colima by the Mex
ican Central. When tho^gap l>etween 
Tuxp.an. Jall.sco, to ('olima. is completed 
the line w ill be finished to the Pacific 
coast.

The above action on the part o f the 
Mexican Central to construct the lln f 
has been determined because of the 
fart that the Mexican government has 
arranged to put its silver dollars on a 
50-cent gold basis, which w ill enable 
the railroads to know just what they 
are doing.

During the pres'cnt year the Rio 
Grande. Sierra Madre and Pacific w ill 
.also build 100 milevi o f road to the tim
ber lands In Chihuahua, while the Chi
huahua and Pacific w ill build fifty - fiv e  
miles of road from Kl Carplo to a place 
called Temosachlc. Track laying began 
Jan. 1, and the extension w ill be com
pleted by April 1. next.

Several other lines In Mexico con
template r onstructlon during the pres
ent year.

® 5 0 0 » °
HMD OMMMOr m£ OWtEO.

So unifonnly successful baa Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription proven in all fntnis 
o f Female Weakness. Prolapsus, or Falling 
o f Womb, and Leucorrhea, that, alter over 
a third of a century’s experience in curing 
the worst caac.s o f these distressing and 
debilitating ailments. Dr Pierce now feels 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in 
cash for any case o f these diseases which 
he cannot cure.

It  Sta n d s  Alone —The "Favorite Pre
scription ” atands alone, as the one and 
only remedy for theoe distressingly com
mon forms o f weakness, poasesoed o f such 
positively specific curative properties as to 
warrant its makers in proposing, and 
btndin|' themselves to forzrit. as we, the 
nmlers^gned prcmrietois o f that wunderfol 
remedy hereby do, to pay the sum o f $500 
in legal money o f the United States in any 
case o f the above disea.ses in which affer a 
(air and reasonable trial o f our treatment, 
we fail to cure. No other medicine for 
the cure o f woman’s i>eculiar ailments is 
backed by such a remarkable guarantee , 
no other medicine for woman’s ills is pos
sessed o f the unparalleled enrative prop- 
ertiea that would warrant its manufaetprers 
in making such an oifkr ; 110 other remedy 
has such a record of enrea on which to base 
such a remarkable oflkr.

Therefore, iusiU  on having Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription and turn your back 
on any unscrupulous dealer who would 
insult your intelligence by attempting to 
foist upon you aome inlM or suDstitute, 
under the plea that "it is just as good.” 
Insist on having the article which has a 
record of a third o f a century of cures and 
which is backed by those willing to forfeit 
$900 if they cannot cure yon.

In caaea attended by a leucorrbeal drain 
a solution o f Dr. Pierce’s Likion "Tablets 
should be used conjointly with the tfse of 
the "Favorite Prescription.’’ They are sold 
by all druggists, or sent post-paid to any 
address, on receipt o f 25 cents in stamps. 
Send 31 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Address 
WoELD's DiflPBMSABV, Buffalo, N. Y.

Weak and sick women are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, /tee. All 
correspondence it held as strictly private. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bulhilo N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure btliousness.

It  makes no difference how many 
medicines have failed to cure you. If 
you are troubled with headache, con
stipation. kidney or liver troubles. 
Holllster'K Rocky Mountain Tea w ill 
make you well. Ask your druggist.

Al.b  R%II. R O IT B  TO P 4N AM 4
President D. P. Doke of the Pan- 

American railroad company has made 
a statement that his line l.s to become 
a part o f the all-rail route from Pana
ma to the United States. The Pan- 
American road Is to lie connected from 
Station Geronlmo on the line o f the 
Tehuantepec Natiruial southeast along 
the Pacific coast. Alrciuly 200 kilom e
ters o f the road are In operation and 
construction gangs are laying the re
mainder of the 800 kilometers at the 
rate of more th.m a kilometer a day. 
When completed the line w ill extend 
to the Imrder o f the Mexican republic 
and within fifteen miles of the nearest 
point on the Guatemalan railroad. 
When the connection Is made with the 
Guatemalan road It w ill be possible to 
travel from El Paso to the border of 
Salvador by rail. By building a small 
connecting link it w ill be still further 
possible to travel by rail to Panama, 
hut this feature is still unprovided for, 
and probably w ill be for some time yet.

•«A\T.\ F E  EXTKNKIO.T

Knighi s Great Green 
Tag Prices for 

Wednesday

l.lne May Re Rwa from Nau .Angelo 
Rrnaeh to Releu f'nt-O ft

TF.MPLK. Texas. Jan. 10.—Tho plans 
of the Santa Fe management relating 
to the expenditure o f $30,000,000 from 
the proceeds o f the contemplated bond 
issue form a matter o f natural curiosity 
to the people o f Temple, who are ex-

Ladies Waists, made o f flannel
ette, percale and sateen, 50c 
and 75c kind; this .......19 c

Entire line of Ladies’ ready- 
trimmed Hats; to close H C m  
the lot, each ....................Z w w

Pearl Buttons, assorted < ^  
sizes; this sale, per dozen.. Iw

Pearl Buttons, half dollar 
size; this sale, dozen....... 35c

Yard wide black Taffeta Silk, 
every yard guaranteed —  our
$1.25 kind; this sale 95c

Ladies* Belts........HALF PRICE

John Clark’s Spool Cotton;
100 yards; this sale, spool.. 
Rubber Shoes, all styles; close 
the lot, 50e, 75c, f1.00.

Overgaiters; this sale, C H m  
per. p a i r .............................U U w

Knight Dry Goods Co.

j The strongest eLficl mosi 
I benencitt.1 IntestinCk.! 
|Stim\ilant is

P I U T O  

WATER
10118 OF UXATIVES.

Contains more 
S 'u lpK uretted  
Hy-drogen tKan 
a n y  s p r i n g  
•water in  the 
w o r ld —always 
worKs. 
lAo.

311-313 Houston«St.
Bottled at Um  Sgrlagz ealy, aad ownad axrfa- 
tivaly by tha PtCICa UCX intNOS BOTO. CO. 
r tm . Tnsm i, Prm‘t  PnmeU U tk , Imtiamm

•‘ C «  THE S IO H O n  ROUTE.”

peering Something to happen In the 
way of extending the Kan Angelo 
branch from Ballinger or Coleman to 
Texico or some other northwestern 
point on the proposed Belen cut-off. 
As its name indioatt's the original Gulf. 
Colorado and Stinta Fe railway com
pany contemplated a line to Santa Fe. 
N. M., and the 228 miles o f track from 
Temple to San Antonio Is In reality the 
main line o f the road. Another notion 
took possession o f the builders, how
ever, before tho purpose could be car
ried out and construction was pushed 
north to conne«-t with the Atchl.son. To 
peka and Santa Fe at I ’urcell. the line 
west terminating lit Han Angelo, since 
which time nothing ha.s been done to
ward extending it, but it has always 
been understood that some day It would 
bo completed. The country through 
which the San Angelo line extends la 
a rich one and fast developing, the ter
ritory Is gradually being invaded by 
other railroad lines and It commences 
to look as i f  the -Santa Fe would have 
to do something soon to save Itself. 
Within the past year and a half every 
bridge and culvert from Temple to 
Coleman h.'M been replaced with a 
stone or concrete masonry capable of 
sustaining the heaviest engine built. 
The masonry work Is In striking con
trast to the Weight o f the steel used 
on the line and Indicates that prepara
tions nro Ix’Ing made for largely In
creased traffic. Should this line be ex
tended It w ill mean much for the pro.s- 
perlty and growth o f Temple, as the 
latter w ill be certain to become a great 
distributing point.

We may be involved in our land deal in 
Texas, oiir firm  Is O. K. We purchased 
73.'j acres o f ground at Nacogdm’ hes, 
Texas, from Colonel S. F. K. Mor.se and 
paid $2,000 down."

R R T L R i IS RULE
Neil-Murphy Bantam Match 

Only Thing in Sight at 

San Francisco

SAN-
near as

By W. W. Naughton.
FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jan. 10.—As 
c.nn be Judged at this wrliing 

the main event In pdgllisin this month 
will be a twenty-round contest tn-tween 
Frankie Nell, the Sun l-Tandsco h.antam. 
and Tommy Murjihy, the eastern manni
kin. The mati'h was dei-ided uis>n by the 
San Francisco Athletic Club after others 
had been considered and abandoned.

The affair the San Franciscans would 
have liked to liave presented to Its pat
rons above all others was a Young Cor- 
l>ett-lkJttllng Nelson bout. Neither of the 
pugilists carcsj to sign, however. Nelson 
is grumpy because there Is no Imr^ediate 
prosp«*ct of a return buttle with Jimmy 
Britt and will not talk shop to any on<- 
for another month. Corbett feel.s that 
his only cliance of redemption lies in a 
strict physical course of at least seven 
weeks duration, anil he has signified tha' 
his date ls>ok is closed until Felwuary.

As a rule contests between little men 
are not the l>est of dr.iwing cards in this 
city, but now that giwd-lisiklng matches 
are undeniably scaree, it 1s highly prob- 
uble that the public will warm up to tho 
Neil-Muri)hy go. One thing in Its favor 
is that the little fellows are considered 
to be on a par so far as fighting ability 
Ks concerned.

Should Murphy decline the Issue, and It 
isn’t supposed that he will. Hughle Mc
Govern will be invited to meet Neil. 
Whichever way It goes the prospect-s are 
for a bantam battle as the opening event 
of 1903. .

As a rule the sports of San Francisco 
have an inkling of what i.s in store for 
them in the way of pugilistic events, but 
It must be aald that the future of the 
game hereabouts Is shrouded In doubt. If 
not In mystery. It may be that the scar
city of material has caused the match
makers to observe secrecy in regard to 
their plans.

Hints are touod around that among th» 
1903 attractions will be engagements l>e- 
tween Jimmy Britt and Jat>ez Wblte 
Young Corbett and Battling Nelson. Tom
my Ryan and Jack O’Brien. There Is 
ilso a whisper that big Jim Jeffries will 
don his warpaint again with either Jack 
John.son or .some "specially selected’’ white 
man.

Up to the present this Is nil “ Idle 
Uilk." Even the articles of agreement 
for this month’s affair have not been 
signed yet.

Coun ty Attorney Jeff McLean and Lew 
Doi'kstader divided hoiiors at Greenwall’s 
0|a-ra house, where they were both In 
attendance last night. Although the min
strel man trod the lK>ards and had the 
limelight, the county prosecutor In hU 
modest seat In the audience was equally 
the^center of atlraetlon. I>ew was to 
blame for It. From the moment he sang 
"The Other W ay." detailing the changes 
ho finds in Fort Worth since his last 
visit, the audience wriggled and turned 
III their efforts to see Mcl-<'an.

Other Fort Worth officials also came In 
for a share of chjiff. recognition lieing 
hurled at them from the air ship In which 
Dockstader makes his appejirance. Thl.  ̂
sc*ene.- terminating in a terrific cyclone, 
changing Into a klnetoscope descent of the 
comedian and hia ultimate ap(>earance on 
the stage, is one of the neatest mechanical 
effects seen during the year.

In mlnslrefiy the show was all that had 
been reported, everj' member of the oast 
being a soloist or a dancer of extraordin
ary ability. I-kich member of the oiien- 
Ing scene received one or more encores 
and the second i>art. devotiHl to dancing. 
kei»t every foot In the hou.-4e moving. The 
third part of the program opened with the 
air ship scene, being followed by “ Stock
holder vs. Strapholder," a street car pro
duction wherein full play was made ujain 
human foibles, coriiorate and individual. 
The closing «pectacle consisted of a lily 
pond, the water flowers opening to dis
close the faces of sweet-voiced singerg. 
Singers disguised as blackbirds also 
formed an Interesting number. Despite 
the stormy weather the house was 
crowded with an audience thxu showed Its 
a|)|ir(‘clation in no uneertain way.

n.’ ’ a stoo' Of the Arkan. îas h,ns. I * hou^^ Saturday mat.
y Bottom" Is an Interesting play, j >‘<8h t ^ n ^ . _

RA ILW AY NOTES AND PERSONALS
J. F. Goran, traveling passenger agent 

of the Chicago and Alton, headquarters 
in Dalla.s, was in town Monday.

A O IIA R A N T K R D  rU R H  FO R P ILE S .
Itching, Blind. Bletxling or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist w ill refund 
money If PAZO OINTM ENT falls to 
sure you In 6 to 14 days. 50c.

SEEKS TR CANCEL

EASTERN CLURS' 
E N T R e  SCARCE

Most of the Best Four-Year- 

Olds, However, Are in 

for Features

Son of Brodie L. Duke Begins 

iDvestigation in New York 

of Father’s Wedding

NKW  YORK, Jan. 10.— .Vnno.incement 
Is made that Laurence Duke, son of 
Brodie L  Duke, recently committed to 
a sanitarium on the order o f a magis
trate. had taken initial steps to secure 
the annulment o f his father's marriage 
(o Miss Alice Welih.

The comnilfment of Brodie T. Duke 
for examination as to his sanity and 
the aen.sarional developments growing 
out o f the c.aso was Investigated j'cs- 
terday by District Attorney Jerome. 
The a ffidavit on which the commitment 
was issued bears the name o f Victor 
O. Miloh o f this city, but does not give 
his occupation. In the affidavit M i
loh recites that on certain specified 
days o f the present month he saw Mr. 
Duke In a hotel and that "he appeared 
to bo in an abnormal condition and de
ponent verily believes that said Brodie 
L  Duke Is disordered in his senses and 
unfit to be at large.’’

Assistant District Attorney T>ird said 
he understood that the management of 
the Park Avenue hotel, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke had been staying, h.ad made 
the first complaint, which resulted In 
Mr. I>uke’s removal to Bellevue hos
pital.

The $40,000 worth of securities found 
on Duke are still In the office o f the 
district attorney, Mr. Lord says, and 
are being examined.

NKW  YORK. Jan. 10.—Entries for the 
•Stakes of the Brooklyn Jix'key v’lub. the 
Coney I.sland Jockey Club and the Brigh
ton Beach Racing As.sociation closed last 
week. The entrle.s for the classics are 
not up to some recent years in quantity, 
but this talk I.s fully made up In quality 
and good fields of high class horses is as
sured.

Hermls. Stalwart. Beldame. Ort Well® 
and tho best of the hors*-s. 4 years old 
and upward, have b«>cn nominated. A rt
ful, Tonya and Sandria also are named, 
but It Is from the 3-year-old division that 
the biggest falling off comes. It has long 
been the custom to n.ame the best of this 
age for the hlg handicaps, but they are 
conspicuous by their absence in the 
Brooklyn this year. Just why there 
should be such a decrease is not ap- 
(lareiit. ,

TO ELIM INATE MESSENGERS 
W. P. Ulp~<. secretary of the Maryland

K N O WN  IN CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Jan. 10.—Mrs. Brodie

Duke, formerly Miss Alice Webb. Is 
known In Chicago as a member o f the 
firm of Taylor. Webb & Co. Her part
ner Is Charles T* Webh and the com
pany deals In tobacco lands. She also 
la president o f the Texas-Cuba Tobacco 
company o f Nacogdoches, Texas.

Her partner, Mr. Taylcr, said:
“Mra Duke Is the daughter o f W il

liam H- Webb, who was a w e^thy edr- 
poratlun lawyer o f New Yer*. When 
her father died ten years ago he left 
$I00.M8 and ah« engaged In business. 
She did not care for society and proved 
to be a very shrewd business woman.'* 

My T ^ lo r  said further: " I  can safe
ly Duke has made fully
$1,008,000 in investm'enta since I  have 
known her. Outside o f the fact that

WeaK
Stomach.

A  weak stomach is’most fre
quently caused by the over
worked and exhausted nervous 
system.

The power that runs the 
stomach is the nerve force sent 
to it from the brain through 
the nerves. When the nerves 
are weak or exhausted the sup
ply of energy' is insufficient 
and the action of the stomach 
is impaired, and results in im
perfect digestion— dyspepsia.

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv
ine increases ncr\-e force. It 
strengthens and builds up nerv e 
tissue, gives vigor to the nerves 
and muscles of the stomach; 
this produces a healthy activity.

Nervine allays the inflamma
tion, heals the membranes, and 
makes the stomach strong and 
healthy. There is nothing that 
so quickly gives energy to the 
whole system as Restorative 
Nervine.

“ I can’t say enough for Dr. Miles’ 
Nenlne. I don’t know wliat It will 
do for others, but It certainly cur.'d me

8S I  ever was. Two phvsWans 
failed to relieve hie. but In throe or 
four days after taking Ŝ ei’ .’lnc I wa» 
much relieved. Four bottles maud fiie 
a sound man. at the cost of $4.00 ’ ’ 

JAMES E. HART, Detroit. Mich.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold by your 

drugg l̂st, who will guarantee that tho 
flmt bottle will benefit. It it falls, he 
win refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

•’SANDY BOTTOM"
The attraction at Greenwall’s opera 

house tonight at 8:15 will be Hampton 
and Hopkins’ beautiful production, "Sandy 
Bottom 
“ Sandy
It ha.s a strong and romantic plot, in 
which is much original Interest. It deal.< 
with a band of moon.shiners and des
peradoes that Infest the village of “ Sandy 
Bottom” In Arkansas. The worthy mayor 
Is implicated In a crime and the introduc- 
tk>n of a fortune-teller and mind-reader 
to expose the secret criminal produce some 
intense situations.

tro«luced In the pisy Is a decided novelty, 
being the first time the natives of that 
country have ever b«*en seen on the stage 
In thl.-« country. They are a most Inter
esting and picturesque |>eopIe, and one of 
the best pieces of acting done in the per
formance is by one of this race. “ The 
Sign of the Four”  has been one of the 
greatest suceesses of tho present season, 
and on the tour of the company from 
New York to the Pacific coast and nsek 
has met with lmmen.se succe.ss, both ar
tistically and financially.

“ IN LOUISIANA’’
“ In I^ouisiana’ ' Is a real startling molo- 

diamti; the playwright has furnished some 
excellent situations. “ In Louisiana”  comes

“ SIDE TRACKED”
Grand double bill Wednesday night, Jan. 

11. curtain rising promptly at 8 p. m. on 
Julea Walter’s “ Side Tracked" and imme
diately after the curtain’.s fall on “ Side 
Tracked’’ It will rise again on a play 
surrounded by a strong and capable com. 
pany . In “ The Sign of the Four”  we 
again have the popular Dr. Wat.son, Ma
jor and Mrs. Sholto and Wiggln.s. the 
would-l>e l)oy detective, and It is good to 
follow the.se characters along in another 
story. The Andaman Island people In-

“ A FRIEND OF THE FAM ILY"
The Initial appearance here of the In

tensely amusing farcical comedy, “ A 
Friend of the Family." is very eagerly 
awaited h.v all lovers of this style of en
tertainment. “ A Friend of the Fam
ily” comes to Greenwall’s opera houg" 
Monday matinee and night, Jan. 1C.

“ THE B ILLIONAIRE”
Klaw and Erlanger’s production of Har

ry B. Smith and Gus Kerker's new musi
cal comed.v .sjxK t̂arle. “ The Billionaire,”  
which will be presented In this city for 
the first time at Greenwall’s oi>era house 
Tuesday matinee and night. Jan. 17. by 
a great cast headed by Thomas Q. Sea- 
biooke. Is without doubt the greatest suc
cess in this styie of entertainment ever 
presented on the stage. The story U 
attiactive. full of action and witty dia
logue. and the music i.s briliiant beyond 
de.scription.

Jockey Club, Intends to make an effort to 
eliminate grand stand messengers at fu
ture meetings at Pimlico. The object, 
however. Is not to stop l>ettlng among 
women r>air<'us. Riggs decided last fall 
that it Would be a good thing to do away 
with the grand stand commissioners. It 
U not that he is opposed to such betting, 
but he I.s of the opinion that the boys 
’.scalp the odds" too much, and Induce 

women to bet on poor horses. Hereafter, 
if women l>et at Pimlico It will l>e through 
their escorts, as messengers will not be 
permitted to go through the stand ac
cepting bets.

TO BREED BETTER HORSES
The great lack of high-class horses and 

:he demand for them at more than paying 
prices has led to a project headed b.v John 
W, Springer, fiwmer pre.sident of the 
National I.Ive Stock Association, for the 
largest colony In the world for the breed
ing of fine horses, to be located In Colo
rado.

Kaeh member of the concern Is to be 
a specialist in some breeding line, and th? 
intention Is to rai.se on a fine tract of 
10.000 acres. American coach horses, heavy 
draft horses, heavy harness cobs, sadlers 
and trotters.

Western breeders believe that better 
horses can be raised, and at less expense 
ir. Colorado than anywhere else in the 
country.

STATE PROFITS BY RACING
Since the establishment of the State Ra

cing Commission In 1S95 there has been 
paid Into the state controller for the 
benefit of the county and the town fair 
associations no less a sum than $911.- 
219.R5. When Assemblyman Welton C. 
Percy Introducetf his bill along In March. 
1S93. and in the del«tes which followed 
it was thought that an estimate of $500.- 
ftOO for ten years was discounting the 
future too liberally. Nine years have' 
yielded $91l.219.6.">, and the full decade 
of the present regime will have contrib
uted, approximately, $1,100,000.

SARATOGA ENTRIES 
The Saratoga derby this year has a 

good lot of entries, and not the least 
I prominent of them Is Jack Lacy, a good 
I colt belonging to ohn W. Schorr. Should 
he start In this race he would meet a

Stated That Secretary Paul 

Merton W ill Appear as 

Witness in Case

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10.—Chairman 
Knapp o f the Interstate Commerce com
mission has postponed until next Mon
day the hearing at Chicago in the 
ca.se involving allegations o f rebates 
granted by the Atchison. Topeka and 
Santa Fe railroad to the Colorado Fuel 
and Iron company.

The Record-Herald says: “ Secretary 
o f the Navy Paul Morton w ill be a w it
ness before the Interstate Commerce 
commission when that body meets op 
the occasion of the rehearing in the 
Santa Fe rebate case. This can be 
stated practically on offic ia l authority.

GROVE ’S TASTEI.ICSS C H IL I. TO N IC
Has stood the test tw enty-five years. 
The first and original tasteless chi:i 
tonic. 50 cents.

DICE USE in iT S
important Developments Expected Be

fore End of the Week—Grand Jury 
Hearing Additional Evidence 

NEW  YORK, Jan. 10.—A young woman, 
a stenographer in the iwlvate office of

formidable field. Captain S. 8. Brown has 1 ’ Morse, and a U^l^eeper were
on. ..mil,10. Olono<no. nnd .ho othor pn,. L l ' " r i ' " r .
slble starters are John E. Madden’s Mi 
gialue. Hot Shot and Slglight; James R. 
Keene’s Van Tromp. John Sanford’s West 
Galway and R .T. Wilson, Jr.’s.. Siiark- 
llng Star.

Reports Received by Denver 

Road of Conditions Prom

ising Great Benefit

the
In-

Tlic 7 o’clock weather report of 
Denver road received this morning 
dicates that there Is some cold weather 
in the Panhamllc countrj'. A  light snow 
and sleet firevalls over the territory be
tween Childress and Texllne. while there 
Is two Inches of snow on the ground be
tween Childress and Texllne.

General Passenger Agent Gllsson of the 
Denver road said this morning that tho 
(all Of ?now Ip the Panhandle will bring 
Ijreat good to that section of the state and 

'w ill place the ground In fine shape for 
spring crops, especially will it benefit 
the wheat crop along the Denver road In 
that section of the state.

The light rain which has been falling 
since Sunday soeMi to be general, cover
ing the greater portion of North Texas. 
Locall.v. muddy streets and a drizzling 
min have combined to make pedestrians a 
grumpy lo t

nection with the Dodge case. A. H. Hum
mel. who U still under subpena, was also 
called, but was excused.

Indictments In the Dodge-Morse case 
are looked for laTore the close of the 
present week. If the plans of District 
Attorney Jerome do not go wrong. Eri- 
dence of a most important character will 
be laid before the grand jury and among 
those to l>e called to testify -qre Charles 
F. Dodge himself, and former Judge Ed
gar L. Fursman, who was counsed for 
Mrs. Morse when the latter sought to 
have her marriage with Mr. Morse an
nulled.

Dodge Is so far Improved In health that 
he can stand the strain of a long ses
sion with the grand Jury, but Mr. Jerome 
Is reserving him for the last. It is said 
that hl.s testimony is merely a link In 
the chain of facts which Mr. Jerome 
Is welding and one end of which he hopes 
to attach to the person who fumlshtHl 
the money to Dodge and others to prevent 
the Investigation which is now in prog
ress.

A member of the American flag society 
calls attention to the fact that 100 years 
ago Dec. $0 the first American f!ag was 
raised In New Orleans.

Tbo only new.spaper In English Uiat 
can prove an unbroken publication for 
184 years—the Northampton Mcrcuir, 
which was founded In 1720, wan sold the 
other day.

HOLLISTER’S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Medioixs for Buy Puple.

Brli^ OeldsB Health sad Keaeired Vigor.
A ibfrifle for Conttlpiticr, JMlwstloa, 14x8

Hlop  ̂ 1 ^  tfreath. iiugiiish Bowels, rieadaal 
and Backa^. It's Ro^y Mohntain Tea in tab* 
let form, 85 oeiita a box. Oenoixa made by 
IIobusTU Dmeo CoMPixr, Madison, Wls.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOfLE
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W e H a d  to  C lo s e  0 \ i r  D o o rs
The Crowds that attended the opening day of our sale were so numerous we had to re^ 
peatedly close our doors. Sim ply could not get any more people in the store. Bargains, 
Bargams, from basement to 3d lloor...The sale will positively last 8 days more...Each day 
w ill be a record day in the history of bon-a^ide sales in the city of Fort Worth.

TH t

D R Y G O O D S  C O
fElGHT DAYS M01LET|

Live Stock
R E PR E SE N T A T IV E  S A L E S ''' V’ -

STEERS

I

T O D A Y 'S  RECEIPTS
«*attle .................................................. 2,000
I 400 
S!ie<*p ..................................................

TOP PR ICES TO D AY
•••••••••••••

•••••••••• 3< 00
Helf**is ...............................................  1.85
Bulla ...................................................  2.40
C al\ Pa ••••*•••••■*• 4.<5
lloga ...................................................  4.71
I.amha .................................................5.-VI
Rhepp .................................................. 4.04

NORTH FORT WORTH. Jan. 10—The 
cattlp run today fpll oft a trine from the 
■upply of yeaterday. around 2.000 being 
In. against 1.61& Tuesday of la.st week, 
a.4>3 last month and l.%6 one year ago.

Beef .steers were small in numbers and 
the demand absorbed all that came in 
sight. The top price wa.s $3.35. with com
mon to medium.s selling between $2.63 and 
$3.20. The steer market held steady with 
yesterday.

As to butcher .stock, cows showed up 
In moderate numbers, but the supply 
lacked a trine o f the quality shown Mon
day. Nevertheless orders were such as 
to make an active demand, and all good 
eows were readily sold at figures consid
ered steady with Monday's beginning. Top 
cows brought $3; medium to gt)od sold at 
$2.M; canners between $1.35 and $2.

The bull trade was slack. The sup
ply proved short and apparently buyers 
were not wanting bulls very anxiously. 
Tops sold at $2.40; bulk selling at $'2.

The calf supply fell short today, only 
a short load coming in. with the usual 
odds and ends found in mixed loads. Ap
parently there were plenty of orders, but 
not such a.s would spring the market. 
Sales were made on a steady basi.s. Top 
calves w>ld at $4.75, the bulk selling be
tween $2.75 and $3.75.

HOGS
The hog supply wa.s short today, only 

575 head, against 933 Tuesday of last 
week. 817 the .same day in December, and 
366 the corresponding day of the week 
in Januari’. 1904.

The quality was not up to the require
ments of the trade. The best hogo of the 
day were found in a wagon lot.  ̂They 
averaged 291 pounds and sold at $4.7.5. the 
high price of yesterday. Car lots of the 
beat quality sold at $4.60 to $4.6* *.4. U ght 
hogs sold between $4.46 and $4.60, while 
plgg were slow between $3.85 and $4.10. 
Generally the hog market was steady.

SHEEP
The supply of sheep was made up of a 

ear of choice fed lambs and yearlings 
and a bunch of drlve-lns. The former 
sold at $5. the heavy sheep bringing the 
agree<l price of $4.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S
RATTLE

J. M. Tannehill. Decatur ........
W. I. Matkiiis. Odessa ........
C. W. Piper, Italy ............... .
J. C. Sever Ion. Net'ada ........
H. C. I ’atterson, Fort Worth 
B. C. S.. Grandview 
R. P. Edmondson.
Coffin & Stone, Itasca
E. B. Norman. Graham ................. ’ j
W. H. Portwood, Graham 
L. W. Smith, Graham ........
F. Clark *  Co., Kingsville .
A. B. East. Kingsville ..........
Smith A Corkln. Hebbronville 
Pters A Briggs. Waxahachle ............

No. Av^. Price. No. Ave.
22. ...1,102 $3.55 19.. . . .  93.3
1.. ...1,070 2.75 7.. • • • 4 ,15
1.. ...1.10 3.25 4t>. •. . .  914
4.. • • • 1 2.65

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave,
7.. . . .  695 $2.26 7 . . .  664
8.. ... 8*1 1.86 3.. . . .  890

16.. . . .  600 1.50 25. •. . .  701o • . .1,1S5 2.50 1.. .. .  690•VY «.« • •• • • 2.40 12. . .. .  80.8
6.. . . .  603 1.3.5 S. . . . .  7o7
4.. • • • 4*4 1.50 25., . . .  904

« 4 . . . . .  74.3 2.00 9.. .. .  839
30.. . . .  hl3 2.60 .30.. . . .  804
1.. . . .  890 3.00 .. .  811
, •. . .  772 2.3.5 39., . . .  780

12.. . . .  695 1.85
HEIFERS

1.. . . .  610 1.85
BULLS

1.. ...1 490 2.40
CALV ES

No. Ave. Prici'. No. Ave.
3.. .. .  213 $2.60 16.. .. .  326

13.. . . .  2.51 2.60 23.. . . .  392
9.. . . .  298 2.75 Oo . •. . .  1.36

27.. . . .  3.34 2.75 «> .. .  120♦> . . . 485 1.75 10.. . . .  1?9
<> .. .  135 4.00 4.. . . .  117

11.. . . .  368 2.40 1.. . . .  210
9.. .. .  210 3.35

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
64.. . . .  215 I4.C74 78. .. .  291
3.. . . .  250 4.60 61.. . . .  185

16.. .. .  174 4.40 7.. . . .  240
40.. . . .  154 4.10 55.. . . .  160
17.. . . .  154 4.20

PICS
No. Ave. ITice. .No. Ave.
42.. .. .  91 $3.85 9.. . . .  123
28.. 89 3.45 I t . . . . .  127
64.. . . .  98 3.5.5

SHEEP
Ave. W L

Price. 
$3.'20 
2.75 
2.30

Price.
$1.50
2.40 
2.05 
3,00
2.40 
1.
2.15 
1.75 
2. SO 
2.50 
2.35

46 lambs 
20 lambs 
17 yearlings

S2
71

lOS
10 culls .............................. *3

162 sheep 9a
165 .sheep ............................

Price.
$2.60
2.60
4.00
4.00 
**U. 4 «>
4.50
4.75

Price. 
$4.75 
4.r.5 
4 50 
4.45

Price.
$4.10
4.00

Price.
$.'..00
.5.00
5.00 
3.50
4.00
4.00

.. . ;  in.trkct .-tieiii;; 
Uiint.s. $u(|/7.25; tw<s, $4''(j4.7.'; wtihers, 
$5 V 5.50.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. 1A»1'1S. Jan. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

6,000. including 2.7.00 Texans; market 
steady; native steers, $3,254/6.75; stot.'k- 
eis and feeders. $2.50413.65, 'Fexas steers, 
$2.75'<|/4.75; cows and heifers. $2413.60.

Hogs—Receipts. ll.OOO; mark/'t easy; 
pigs and lights, $3.754i 4.40; packers. $4.60 
'u4.75; butfhers, $4.70''// 4 60.

Sheep—Reeeipts. 2.5oo; mark*t strong; 
sheeji, $44j6.40; lambs. $5 5o-i}7.25.

eotion market wa.s steady. Prices 
and receipts were as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ......................... 6H 700
Sales ..............................2.560 3 350
F. o. h.............................1.200 750

SPOT SITOATION

Necessary Ending of Transfer

ence W ill Develop Inter

esting Situation

. • • s7 

... 29

... 35

... 27
1

.. . 24
Itasca ................. •*-

.. . * 8

29
51

234
56
85

Hubbard & Wallace. Mansfield ...
C. B. Markham, Aledo ....................
N, O. Hildreth, Aledo ..... ................
R. A. Riddle & Son. Caddo, I. T .........
T. J. Payne, St. Joe.......................
R. E. Price, Denison ....................
C. C. Riter, Forney .........................
H. A H . Cisco ............. . . ..............
L. T. Cunningham. Stamford ..........
A. D. English, Stamford .................
J. J. Bond. Santo .............................
J. 8. Williams. Pecos ..................
R. J. Carroll, Pecos ......................
R. Carroll, Biady ............................
C. M. Thompson. Hlco . ...................
8. E. Tolwer. StephenvIIle .............
J. M. Bostick. Granbury •
Thomas l.ongbottoni A Son. IN ort
Gray A Jlodgc. Dodds ........................
Hodge A Hodge, Dodds ..................
Homer Trout. Honey G rove ...............
T. NV. Trout, Honey Grove ...............
T. T. McGuffy. Hubbard City ..........
J. O. Pratt. Big .......... *
C. M. Cllngan. Lawton. ...................

4 H 04^ m
entries Spllttgarber. Toyah ........ . ^
J. C. Leverett. Nevwda ..........

33 
'jO 
18 
21 
37
67 
28 
37 
57 
60
34 
52 
63 
36
68 
32 
23
29 
57 
55 
84 
69 
•23
30 
27

★  *
4k STOCK YARDS NOTES ★
•k *
k k k k k k k k k i t i t k k - k - k k k

Considerable stir was cau.sed on Mon
day's hog market by the arrival of a car 
of genuine rasorback hogs from the Lou
isiana state line. They came from the 
timber country and although lean brought 
a gootl price, quality con.sidercd, selling 
at $3.50 through.

C. L. Foster of Coyle, Okla.. wa.s at the 
stock yarda with a car of hogs Monday. 
He reports everything flattering in the 
Territory and expressed his satisfaction 
wltji the local market.

The first grass-fed cattle of the sea
son were shipped hate Monday by Cole
man A Keeran. from Encinal. Texas.
They were In first-class shape and the 

entire seven cars sold for $2.60. This is 
the first shipment from this point, but 
several car l«»ad.s more wHl follow.

Clay Manus of the Rus.«el Flato Com- 
ml-s.sion Company Iwas left for Montana on 
a business trip.

I. T. Pryor, vice president of the Evans- 
Snlder-Buell Company, arrived In town 
late Monday afternoon and left this morn
ing for San Antonio to visit the branch 
office of the company there.

Heavy feetl calves and yearlings are 
.selling well, some having been handled 
at $14.75 per head.

J. H. Gantt of Terra! had three cars 
of mixed cattle at the stock yards Mon
day.

W. T. Gill of Gainesville marketed a 
large supply of cattle Monday.

P. H. Taylor of Iowa Park sold a load 
of choice cows at the stock yards Mon
day, three of which, the finest of the 
season, brought $126.

FO REIGN  M ARKETS

NEW  0RLF:.\NS, Jan. 10 —Spot trad
ing still c«mtinues to be the center of 
Interest, knowledge that the policy of 
transferrence to months alicad can not 
he continued Indefinitely, being cou
pled with continued lioldiug iiy actual 
holders to forecast interesting /levcl- 
opinents shortly.

Investigations as to sincerity o f crop 
reduction reports show that practi«all> 
no fertilizer sales arc lieing made and 
that other crop pr*-parallons are small. 
This of Itself is taken to indicate a late 
crop with the acoompanying inroads of 
weevil.

Trading this morning averaged a re- 
<Hiction of about 50 cents a bale, de
clines being made gradually after Jan
uary opening at C.T7>c and March 6.63c. 
The stock In the presses and landings 
here is reported about 1,000 bale.s Ics.s 
than last year, receipts, however, be
ginning to Increase.

Great, interest is centering in the re
port o f tfhe Texas movement to be Is
sued in a few  days. Tills report w ill 
be the first Issued this season.

Before noon Alabama was reported to 
be o ffering  spots more freely.

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. 11. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Jan. 10.—The mark/1 In 
cotton futures wa.s barely steady. Fol
lowing Is the range in quotations:

Yesterday's 
close. 

6.91-92 
T.dl 
7.1H-11 
7.21-22

*.*d to Hd lower, closed Ud to ^d lower.
Corn opt'ned unchanged, at 1:30 p m. 

»»d lower, closed »»d lower.

Open. High. l.ow Close.
Jnnuar.M . .6.85 6.87 6 74 6.70-72
Mail'll • . .6.96 6 98 6.77 6.78-79
May ... . .7.04 7.08 6.86 6.8 (- 88
J uly ... . ,7.1*> 7.17 6.98 6.98-99

NEW YORK SPOTS
( By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Go.)

NEW YORK. Jan. 10.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet ttslay. Prices and re
ceipts were <iuoted as follow*;

Today. Y'eslerday.
Middling ......................... 7.15 7.30
Sales ............................... 25 600

(By ITivalc Wire to M. H. Thomas A Go.)
I.IVERI'OOL. Jan. 10.—The sprrl cot

ton market was steady In tone, with a 
nnalerate demand. 8|a>ls were quoted a* 
3.65d for mi<ldling. Sales 6.<i00 )>ales. Re
ceipts 63.0(Mj i»al*-s, of which 62.600 Were 
American

KANSA.S CITY CASH GRAIN
(Ry Private Wire to -M. H. Thomas A V'o, 

KANSAS CITY, Mo,. Jan. 10.—Gas: 
grain was e.uoted today as follows;

No. 2 hard wheat $1.09 to $1.10. No. 
$I,06N4 to $U8',t. No. 4 9Sc to $l.o6. No. _ 
red wheat $1.11 to $1.13. No. 3 $1.07 to 
11.11. No. 99c to $1.07. No. 2 corn 414ic 
to 42c. No. 3 41V4C, No. 2 white corn 42c, 
No. 3 41*4c to 42c.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
( By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.> 

GHIGAGO. 111., Jan. 10.—Cash grain was 
(|uote«l today as follows;

No. 2 corn 42\c to 43c, No. 2 white 
42*«c to 4.3c, No. 2 yellow 42Nic t</ 43c. 
No. 3 424c. No. 3 white and No. 3 yel
low 42 4c. No. 4 41c to 42c. no grade 38c 
to 41c.

.No. 2 red wheat $1,304. No. 2 $1.14 to 
|1 17. No. 2 hard $1.11 to $1,184. No. 3 
$1.07 to $1,154. No. 1 northern spring 
f l .204. No. 2 $1.10 to $1.16, No. 3 spring 
$1.06 to $1.15.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Go.)

ST. LOGIS. Mo.. Jan. 10.—Gash grain 
Was <iuoted Unlay as follows;

WM. SHEDD,
24)5 Main  S tre e t ,  op p os i te  S t r ip l in g 's .

M ACHINIST AND  ELECTRICIAN.
House W iring for all purposes. Eb-etrlcii! Sundries and FUtlngs In 
stock. Bicycles, Guns, laxks and Sewing Ma. liines repaired, keys f it 
ted. waw’s filed, scissors and knives s.iarpened. Pumps. Gasoline En
gines and Mucliinery repaired and set up. New plione i:'.46. OKI
phone 2517 2-r. tiET MY PHICES; THEY ARE HIGHT.

goes up. Whilst 1 do not belU'VO 
No. 2 red wheat $1.19 Jo $1.20, No. 3) that the railnwds withhold these cars 

The range in prices for futures follows: I $1,154 <o $1.18, No. 4 11.07 to $1.K5. No. ! from philanthropic motives, yet. in iny
Yester-I 2 hard. $1.13 to $1 14. No. 3 $1.07 to $1.20. I judgment my friends, were they available 

day’s No. 4 97>c to $106. Nos. 2 and 3 spring, 1 at the times and In the quantities 'he
'.shippers order them every freight engine 
in the country would be busy hauling live

may not be ihaiged to any sj/ccific m- tiejal to <‘orpo;atc Int/Tests as to the pub- 
lerest or branch of the l)usin<'.s.s. For in- ! 11c. The gn/it traders in n>eat supplies 
stance, our niethiKl of marketing is tin- 1 must not stifle competition; It Is dan- 
soientlfic and crude. Often neither lime | gerous to thus arouse publie sentiment, 
nor place of .shipment Is considured, the The i>ackeia' luofit is secure and tixtHl 
result being excessive or une<|ual <lis- W-ind great enough without resorting to the 
trlbutlon of supplies on the variou.s m;ir- nianlpulution of maikets. A five-day mar
kets. Wo ship, as some railroads make ; ket should ol tain. Over crowding and 
iate.s, by "instinct." This evil results j slioi tagi on luaikets must bi' avoided or 
from Ignoiance on the luti t of tlie ship-j minimizul. An even distribution of sup
per. He has no data or comparative m - : piles will lesult in stable and higher 
formation for his guidance at hand, anil prices. Half-finished stuff must not i»e 
ships when h<' gets ready and where id.s j .slauglitcrcd; tlie Igid quality »tf any prod- 
instinct may determine. At certain sea- j uct restricts its consumption. The aver- 
sons of the year the great <-ry "car short- age Ann rican thinks no i>ail of an anl- 
age’

Jan.-Feb. .. 
Feb.-.M:mh

Op»n. p.
___3.75-74
....3.71-78

m. Close. 
3.72 3.73 
3.77 ;i.76

close.
3.80
3.83

no receipts. •  j
. ---------------  j

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Miiri'h-Aprll ,^..3.79-81-79 3.79 3.79 3.85 (By I*ri\ate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Go.)
Ai>iil-Mav .. ___3 S3 3.83 .3.82 .... CHICAGO, Jan. Iti.—The grain and pro-
May-June . ....3.85-86-85 3.85 3.81 3.91 vision markets ranged in prices today as
Junc-July .. ___3.89 3.87 3.88 3.91 follows;
July-Aug. . ___3.90-92-91 3.90 3.96 Wheat— Yesterday's
Aug.-Si'pl. . .......3.92 ' 2 *♦'* 3.97 Open. High. Ia<w. Close, clo.se.
S<pt.-t)il. . ___3.94 3.93 3.94 3.99 M a y ........ 1.17V, j ;8>, 1.16V, 1.16’ * 1.17Vi

COTTON

Roy Undsay. ’ i  ’ T  ...
R. A. Riddle A  Son.. Caddo. I-

N. Williams, Alba ........ |
T. A. Campbell. *• .........
C. T. C a y  bell, ..............

F. B., Lockridge

99
64

in
64
82

H . M - T H O M A S «  C O
Til Ilk a n  Cotton, O r s - '

P r O T l ^ .  Naw
New  1 . i ir t  U aarpool Cotton Aaao-

Bo m 4 at Tnda. Dl^ 
a i^  « t c h « g « .  »

Wortfc.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, Jan. 10.—Cattlo—Receipts, 

6.000; market opened strong; beeves, $3.50 
@6.50; cows and heifers, $1.75@3.75; etock- 
ers and feeders, $2@4.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 30,000; market opened 
steady and closed 6c to l()c higher; mixed 
ami butchers. $4.65@4.80; good to choice 
heavy. $4.666 4.87 4 :  rough heavy, $4.50@ 
4.60; light. $4.46t»4.70; bulk, 14 6004.75, 
pigs. $3.6004.35. Estimated receipts to
morrow, 38,000.

Sheep-Receipts. 18.000; market strong; 
sheep. $6.7005.76; lambs. $4.8507.75,

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Jan. Id,—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 11,000: market slow; beeves, $4t0 
5 10; cows and heifers, t3@4; Stockers and 
feeders. |2.50@4.86i Texas and westerns. 
$2.75<r4.26; lambs, |6@7.25; ewes, $4@4.TS; 
wethers, t6(r6.60.

—Receipts, 1 5 , niArkct ^low; 
mixed and butchers, $4.50@4.70; good to 
choke heavy. 84.7oe4.75; rough heavy. 
$4.60@4 70; lighta, $4.25e4.65; bulk, $4.40

W ILL  POSITIVELY CURB
Kidney and Liver Disease, Rheumatism, 
Sick Headache. Erj'slpelas, Scrofula. Ca
tarrh. Indigestion. Nnpalgla, Nervoua- 
reas. Dyspepsia. SyrhitMk* Diseases. Con
stipation. 13,286.660 people were treated 
Is 1803. 25c. A ll druggists.

: July .. 
Gorn-PORT RECEIPTS

( I ’.v Private Wire to M. H. Thi.mas A Go.)|May . . . .
Recclnts of centton at the leading ac-: July .. . .  

cumulative center*, compared with the, Oats— 
r* f»-lpt* of the same time last year: May . . . .

Today. La«t yr. July

99'* l.OO 99', 99 99%

44', 44S 44*4 44*4 4414
45 45', 45 45', 45*4

30T, 31', 30’ * 31', 30’4
30’ * 31'» 30 •* 31'* 30’ ,

Gnlve«ton ........... ..........lo,;;93 14..517 Pork—
Xi w Orleans ....... ..........18.630 11,963 Jar.uary , • . • . . ...... ...... 12.25 12.27
M obile................... .......... 19 . . . . May . . . . .12.65 12.67 12.57 1-.57 12.62
R-'ivannah ........... .......... 4.170 . . . . 1 ard—
Cbarliston ............. ........  36 January . 6.70 6.70 6.62 6.62 6.65
Kf.rfilik ................. .......... 1,841 May ___

Ribs—
. 6.92 6.92 6.S5 6.85 6.87

Totals ................... ..........37.669 36.196
Memphis .............
Houston ...............

.......... '2.672

.......... 9,169 10,515
January 
May . . . . . 6.67 6.60

6.35
6.62

6.35
6.65

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans ........ I6.000 to 17.5<m) 12..532
Galvexton .............  4.500 to 5.6uO
Houston ................  3.000 to 4.000

6.496
6.907

COTTON LETTER
<By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK. Jan. 10.—f.lverpool was 
the depressing Influence In the market to
day and the weakness In that market 
found reflection in a general selling move
ment in the local market. illation
was professional In character and limited 
In volume, and changi- from this condi
tion Is not expected until there is some 
change in the attitude of spot holders.
The large $>ort receipts, while they repre
sent cotton bought earlier for export, ex
ercise a bearish Influence and created the 
Impression In some <iuarters that holders 
were less firm In their position and were 
letting cotton come out today. The s«H-
ing movement began at the ovienlng and GHIGAGO. HI., Jan. 10.—The report of 
during the day prices declined 11 to 17 Kx|>ert Snow for condltoins up to

WHEAT REPORT 
PLEAjES BRELS

Small Reserves W ith Farmers 

and Poor Crop Condi

tions the Features

N. Y. STOCKS

lioints, the tone having been rather weak 
in the afternoon, owing to the abseitce of 
any buying power. Som«- tiadcrs are dis
posed to wait for the appiaiance of the 
next ginner report an<l efforts are making 
to create bcarl.sh sentiment in thi* con
nection. The fact that Badtrs are 
cautiou.s In their seller oi/cratlons Indi
cates a lack of confidence in ihe bearish 
position. The effort to create the belief 
that cotton will come out in large volume 
has not thu.s far found many followers, 
although every one realizes that the spot 
situation in the south is a pivotal point 
on which the market must eventually 
turn. So long as spot cotton rules around 
7c at southern points there Is not much 
profit to be realized In .selling It for 
March delivery below that level and it is 
believed that some spot houses have been 
buying futures against sales of actual 
cotton at prices much In their favor. We 
fall to find anything to Indicate any weak
ening of the attitude of southern farmers, 
and it doe.s not appear probable that they 
will be forced to sacrifice holdings at 
lower prices. Temporarily the absence of 
buying power militates against the mar
ket and some decline from today's level 
Is not unlikely, but we consider that 
around 6\c for May that the market is 
a purchase for a speculative turn of 25 
to 40 points, and on any decline to around 
64c we favor buying for Investment.

MeINTYRE A CO.

Jan. 1. Issued Iwlay, calls for a continued 
upward tendency In the market. It .says 
iq i>art: When the winter season closed; Manhattan L

<Ry Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Go.)
NEW Y4)HK, Jan. 10.—Stocks opened 

aii.4 closed t<slay on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows; Y'esterday's

Open. Close, close.
Missouri Pacific ............  106 4  106 1054

■pnlon Pacific ..............  1144 1144 IH ’4
Texas and Pacific ........  35 . . . .  34*4
New York Central .........  144 _____14.34
Ixnilsvllle and Nashville 140 140*% 1.394
St. Paul ........................  1724 1724 1714
Southern Pacific ..........  644
Atchi.son ....................... 874
Atchison, preferred ...............
Erie ............................... 40
Baltimore and Ohio . . . .  1044
Southern Railway ........  35
Reading ........................  814
Great Western .............  224
Rock Island ..................  .364
M., K. and T.. pfd........  624
M„ K. and T .................. 82
I’ennsylvanla ................ 1374 1374 13774
Colorado Fuel and Iron...........  4574 ^84
Western Pnlon .....................  924 93
Tennessee Goal and Iron . . . .  70-\ 904

.il.vz/'d. pjiekers totally un.ihle to kill or 
sell our stuff, the markets demoralized 
and many of us bankrupted. The short
age o. ears compels us to make a fairly 
even distribution of our shipments in spile 
of ours»'lve.s, and thus maintain compara
tively .steady supplies and jirlees. We 
do from force of eircumstanees that 
which we should <lo from choice; chanc-', 
not .science, guides u.s.

THE REMEDY
The remedy for most of our tioubles i.s 

m our hands, and by this I mean a proper 
organization of each and every live stock 
interest; an organiz/Uion so )dg. so broad, 
so solid, so impartial, that cillieism will 
he disarmed and honor and ola-dlenei* fol-

mal tit to eat exeept loin steaks or rib 
leasts, whin in fact the most nourishing 
IKutions of a lieef are found elsewhere. 
By een»ert«-d effort the public can he 
educated t<i appreciate the value for ftxid 
of the lower cuts of earca.sses. Our 
growers must brcfsl fewer and purer ani
mals, thus creating a superior product, 
and feed such product, whether on the 
rang!' 01 fee<l lot. so as to gti to market 
in the best ixissible eondlllon. Tlius ill- 
bred and tliin (ra.sh will bo eliminated ar 
a competitive factor in fixing pricas. It 
is ea.sler, more profitable and quicker to 
|(i'«>duce a two-year-old steer weighing 
1.400 pounds than a four-year-old weigh
ing 1.000 |K>unds. Goveininent and state 
aid must be had along pro|»er constitu
tional channels for the r-du'-ational up
building of our industry. This aid we 
need not Kuppllc.ate. but, as representa
tives of the greatest American industrv, 
we can when crganizcel, demand. Fc«l- 
ers.l contioi of Infectlou.s diseases in ll\e 
stoek is impel iitivc. and sliould be- uni-

low Its every dictum. You have he-iird It 1 form in all slates. We require an annual
said that this idea is visionary or Gto|>ian 
Have we then reached a point in this 
industry beyond which we can not go? 
Is the millenium upon us? Is abuse of 
or attack upon an allied industry the 
only method of correcting liad condi
tions? Y’ou can't e-atch flies with vine
gar, or court a girl with a big stick. 
The age of the club and stone hatchet 
has given way to the age of reason and 
arhltrntlon.

The live stock industry is like the 
woven cloth; the producer forms the wai*p, 
the ti-ansportatlon and manufacturing in
terests become the wotjf, and neither can 
exist without lli^ other. A weak or de
fective spot anywhere Injures the whole 
fabric.

By a thorough organization of every 
national live stoek interest we collective
ly gain much and singly lose nothing that 
we now have. If the wo<d grower believes 
the rates on his product too high, he does

654 894 I lose the privilege of carrying that
87 4  87’ 4 contention to the highest court in the land,

I004 101 I Qf iQ jiave legislation enacted that will 
397i 394 j  make a fair adjustment possible. No:*
----1044 .does the cattle man commit himself to a
35 ! peaceable condonement of bad i'allr«iad
814 814 j or excessive rates, nor are the
224 224 railroads Irrevocably bound to haul for-

364 lever for nothing private refrigerator cars364
624
314

62
31

167

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
iBv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Go.)

NEW  ORLEANS. La.. Jan. 10.—The 
market In cotton futures was steady. 
The following Is the range In quotations:

Y'esterday's 
Open. High. Low. Close. close.

January ..6.75 .............. 6 59-60 .........
March ....6.83 6.85 6.67 6.67-68 .........
May 6.90 6.94 6.,5 6.75-76
July ........ 7.02 7.05 6.87 6.86-87 .........

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
NEIV ORLEANS, La .. Jan. 10.—Th«

In the conditions was low, averaging only 
8.{ per cent, or 10 points below the average 
fi'r a term of years at this date. Drouth 
conditions have prevailed over the belt 
except on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, 
from the time of se«-dlng until winter be
gan and the result is a small plant not 
In position to resist any unfavorable 
weather. Snowfal Iso far has been light 
and the year closes with a period of low 
temperature, coincident with the bare 
field, a combination most distinctly un
favorable to a weakly plant. The winter 
wheat outlook Is not satisfactory and 
should even moderately unfavorable 
weather develop, the psing might see sen
sational situation."

The estimated re.serve of wheat In the 
farroers’ hands Is given to be 195,000.000, 
as against 228,000,000 last January. 273,- 
(>00.000 for the same time In 1903 and 
244.000,000 In 1902.

This report, added to the fee'lng that 
there is little danger of Importation from 
Manitoba or Argentine, Is taken as most 
favorable to further advances.

St. Ixiuis reports more cash wheat be
ing offered and No. 2 red about a half 
lower than yesterday. This grade sold a 
half under May for the first time In a 
long perlcKl. Present reports place the 
total visible supply at 40,266.v00. as 
against 40.199.000 a year ago. Minneapolis 
reports a stock decrease of 350,000 for 
the half week . Snow Is reported at Kan
sas City.

Minneapolis 177

Metropolitan .................. 1144 1154 1H4
I'nited States Steel___  29 4  29 4  294
T’  S. Steel, pfd...........  924 924 924
Sugar ............................ 141 1414 H04
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 6074 604 59''4
rnlted'States I.eather.. 124 13 124
People's Gas ............... 1064 1064 1064
Amalgamated Copper... 734 <34 73
Mexican Central ........  24 4  23 4  23T4

There's a pretty g ir l In an Alpine hat,
A sweeter g irl with a sailor brim. 

But the handsomeest girl you'll ever 
see.

Is the sensible g irl who uses Rocky 
Mountain Tea.

Ask your druggist.

There Is something In It for you. Read 
Telegram wants. Address all letters to 
Contest Editor.

for the packer, nor will the packer be 
compelled to pay corn-fed prices for sec- 
or.d-cla.ss bides stuffed witli sage brush.

I am optimistic enough to feci that 
many of or.r differences being foun«l<‘d on 
ignorance of true conditions and lack of 

1674 1684 ' understanding one another, can be .=e;-

(Continued from page 1.)

Our government, the grandest Institu
tion In history, has too made mistakes— 
sins of omission ami negle« t primarily due, 
perhaps, to our <ywn Inaction. Though 
millions ire annually expended for the 
benefit of agricultural and commercial in

tied or regulated by such an organization. 
By this plan we can at least determine 
clearly the lines of demarcation between 
us. and if fight we must, ascertain pre
cisely what we are fighting about. Fric
tion is waste, wherever found. Ignorance 
and prejudice are the chief menaces to 
progress. I>et us dispel the one and fore
go the other.
AN INTERSTATE COMMERCE COURT

In this beginning of the brightest cen
tury of all the ages, opportunity presents 
Itself to us here and now In no uncer- 
tojo manner. We have a noble work to 
perform for the live stock Industry both 
today and forevermore. We must up
held the hands of the president In the 
great work of adjusting the range prob
lem The fearful |)ower held by corpora- 
tlon.s musl be regulated; it will save us, 
and it will save them. The power to 
confiscate property either directly or in
directly belongs to the government alone, 
and then only In certain contingencies. 
Yet this power is possessed by railroads 
and other corporations. It is but a step 
from such a condition to socialism or 
even anarchy. "Early and provident lear

een.--UK of live stork and farm pn>ducts. 
in order to tal i us out of the gambling 
column. Fat stoi'k ami pure bred shows 
should be held in every part of onr great 
land under governmental auspice* and ns 
determined by climatic and topographical 
difCenmces.

.YII these I'topian dreams can l>e made 
realities by cur organization, if we are 
broad and big and fair enough to build 
accordingly. Fairness with one anothei 
is essential; the mote In our eye must 
not obscure high Olympus on the horizon. 
"The fault Is not In the stars, but in our
selves that wo are underlings.”

Preneare of Mlad la geislag Haracaa
Saves Hlai froai KalliBg Uader tke 

YVheela of Milk YYagea
By rare presence of mind J. D. Biz- 

zell, an aged man, saved himself from 
almost certain death under horses' 
hoofs this morning.

About 6 o'clock while out taking a 
walk along east Second street, at the 
corner of Pecan street, a milk wafgoi. 
coming up behind him struck him, frac
turing two of his ribs and injuring him 
otherwise.

With presence of mind he f^lzed the 
breast yoke of one of the horses with 
a firm grip and held on until the driver 
stopped the team, after he had been 
dragged over twenty feet.

J. D. Bizzcll is 67 years o f age and 
resides with his son at 611 east Second 
street. It is his custom, rain or shine, 
to rise early and take a walk for his 
health.

U the mother of safety.”  The Interstate ' acting directly upon the b !o^  and mu- 
eommerce commission must be <?' » ‘ ecus surface* of the system. Testimonials
broader powers or an Interstate comm > sent free. Pnee 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
court bo created, of equal dignity c. ;’.li,b y  all Druggists.
the I'nited States supreme court. Suih | Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

ene- • 1____ taction, in the long run, will prove as bene- ' tk»n.

Receipts to ^ y  w w ;  *tock Industry has re-
car-. Kansas City 167 cars and St. Louis :
71.*>00 bushels.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 10.—The following 
changes were noted today in the corn 
and wheat markets:

YVheat opened Jad up. At 1:*0 P- “ >•»

celved scanty recognition. We are not 
afraid of fratemallsm. Government in
terest in and direction of scientific live 
stock advancement. Is carried on to a 
less extent in our so-called fraternal gov
ernment than In any other civilized coun
try. U this progress?

Other miatakes have been mad* which

C o n su lt y o u r  d o c to r  a b o u t  y o u r  c o u { ^
At the 8imc time tsk him what he thinks o f Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. He will know all about it, for we send doctors the 
formula. For over 60 years doctors hsve endorsed it for 

colds, weak lungs, bronchitis, tsthmi.

• *-.'1

HOW K T H ld f
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case o f Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O. .
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
buslne.ss transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by bis firm.

WALDING. K INNAN  & MARVIN, 
Whole-sale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Ls taken intemallv. -

mailto:1.75@3.75
mailto:2@4.15
mailto:4.65@4.80
mailto:6@7.25
mailto:4@4.TS
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moting the work of good and nece.-<saiy 
iegisiatiun.

The governor's niesKage !•< a very well 
written public document, such as the gov
ernor can be depended u|K>n to furni.sh as 
the exigencies of the situation may de
mand. Hut it l.s totally devoid of Uic 
features that were g'dieiallv » xperti-d. 
and in ti'.at respect will lie a dis.sppohit- 
ment at least to thus,, wlio were expect
ing something different.

iM'do boat Inste.Td of a rwk when she j 
fill i.d< ,ed. Russian \r.-isels eX|K;rleiice no 
<lllficidty in finding Jap boats in any oM 
liK-ality.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Ruslness department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone 67C.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per 
•on, firm or corporation which may apiiear 
in the columns of The Telegram w-ill be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

c J
THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE

The message of Governor S. W. T. I-an- 
ham to the Twenty-ninth legi.slature has 
been delivered, and the expectation tlu! 
it w’ouhl be a sensational diK'umeiit has 
Ixen entirely dl.s.sl|)ated. In fart, the 
rnessage is about as tame a pro<luction 
of the kind as was ev*‘r .submitted by a 
state executive, and is entirely devoid of 
anything that could be twistisl or di.s- 
torted into a semblance f>f the ser.sation- 
al. He liegins his admonitions wth the 
suggestion that there is impoitant work 
to be done, and couirsels discretion and 
g(MHl judgment on the p;irt of the law- 
makeis. The platform demands of the 
democratic iiarty in thi.s state reeeive tlie 
first attention, beginning with the ques
tion of revenue and taxation, the plank 
with reference to tho.se .suiije.'ts lieing 
quoted literally. The methods of the big 
corporations and others in evading their 
just pr<iportion of the burden of taxation 
Is referred to. and the governor pas.se.s 
to a dUcu.ssion of the idea of taxing in
tangible asset.s. as proposed in the W il
liams bill, whloli was <l.feate<l in the 
former .s«*s.slon. It is pointed out that 
while the adoption of such a ine.asure now 
would result in future t>-nefU.s. it will not 
renusly the existing deficiency in the 
state trt'asury. which it is estimated will 
exceerl I900.000 by the first of Augu.st. 
He counsels the legislative body to be 
careful in making It.s appropriations for 
the state government for the rnsuing two 
years, and shows tliat It Is not safe to 
pro<-<;yd beyond a certain point, coverorl 
by the estimat.-d government receipts. 
He estimates that tlie sum of $S,000,000 
will be re«iuircd to meet the demands 
of the situation for the next two yeai.s. 
while the reccipt.s from present sources 
can not cxc'Ced J»5.j00,000. Thi.s leaves the 
matter of at bast a million and a half 
dollars to be provid'xJ through leglsl.ition 
at this session of the legislature. He 
points out that the ad valorem tax rate 
has varied during |ia.st years from 10 
to :.5 cents, and reconunciKls fliat the 
rate of 18 cents now in force lie Increased 
to L'5 cents for this year and ‘JO cen's 

^thereafter. In taking leave of the Lix 
question, he again Insi.sts that every ave
nue of ta.xation i»* thorouglily explored 
and every Interest be compelled to come 
up with it.s just proi>ortion.

The action of the citizens of Ohiltree 
county in banding themselves together 
to resist ta.xation. on the theory tluit 
S<-hool land is only taxable to the extent 
of the holder's interc.st therein, is severe
ly criticised, and the demand made for 
legi.skition that will compel those people 
to come up wllh'whsit they are due «.n 
state and county taxes.

The governor .says tluit the demand for 
the enactment of an anti-pass Liw Is plain 
and emphatic. He characterizes it as con
templating no pas.ses to any but borui 
fide owners, employe.s and officers of rail
way companies, and say.s it Is an authori
tative behest from the people who shoulil 
be obeyed.

He next directs attention to the demo
cratic plank in the platform which pro
hibits nepotism, but regrets that the body 
framing that demand did not see fit to 
define the term. “ I f  the public service 
Is now. has been or shall hereafter be 
Imperiled by the wrongful selection of 
incompetent clerical employe.s on account 
of their relationship to those employing 
them, it Is a subject in which the people 
are concerned and an appropriate one for 
legislative consideration." says the gov
ernor. The people having failed to de
fine nepotism, the governor very gracious
ly steps Into the breach and says If the 
public service has been imperiled, then It 
Is the duty of the legislature to Interfere. 
Otherwise, It is none of their business. 
But it is probable that the legtslative 
body will place Its own construction on 
this demand from the people and act ac
cordingly. The nepotism that has boon 
practiced by the Lanham administration 
wriU not prevent the honorable body from 
both defining and prohibiting the prac
tice.

The Terrell election law Is Indorsed and 
some minor suggef^tions made as to its 
improvement, advice Is given as to the 
framing of legislation to put the recently 
adopted constitutional amendments into 
effect, and the governor pa.sses to a review 
o f the various branches of the state gov
ernment and state in.stllutions. Con- 
dltfons are generally favorable and the 
state is to be congratulated upon the serv
ice received. He warns the legislature 
against improper legislation, and cautions 
it again-st the work of the lobbyist. He 
feels a deep interest in the work to be 
done by the present body, and is ready 
to render aJi sssiatsaci poaslble in pro-

srressman i ’ ruinpacker of Indiana 
anofuiu.s that he has lost all Impo of 
Kciiii’ i; any niea.sure through <ongi>*.ss 
locd'ing to the reduction of southern con- 
gres.sional representation. Thi.s must lie 
a duel disappointment to the Indiana 
ro:ig?« -sman. but It is to l>e hoi»ed that 
he may live over it and later eoncentiati 
his eroTples on some legislation that will 
l>e of more direit benefit to his con
st,tin icy. The canine liiat puts in his 
time laying at the mtsm is guilty of a 
very bad rase of nils-direeted energy.

Tl;e autliorllie.s at tVashinfiton' umler 
took to keep a correct llst'o f the numlter 
of leisiins killed in the Japanese-Russian 
war doling the past year, taken from the 
officUl reiiorts as receivtsl from tlie coin- 
rcandiiig officers. When the total was 
run up a few days ago it was found that 
the Ja|>s had killed over five million Rus
sians, and the Russians were only about 
ore million Itehind them in the number 
ef Jap.s they rushed into eternity. Sueli 
slaughter is terrible to contemplate, but 
it ‘s evident that more tiuth has licen 
rla. ghtered tli.xn belligerents.

Menibeis of the Kan.sas state legislature 
are expiessing themselves very heartily 
In faior of the limited ten-ye;ir manlage 
idea, and v.heii we consider ilial Mary 
whistling now to keep up their courage, but 
Xaiioii are perhaps fair samples of man’s 
donic.-ttio partners in Kansas, it is not 
siirpri.sir.g that the ten-year marriage plan 
grows ill popular favor. Iioubtless there 
arv Kan.sas husliands who would prefer 
a more limited arrangcinent than that 
p.*r i>osed.

President Castro of Venezuela liad bet
ter get inside that laimb-proof house 
that he has had cotisiriicted for use In 
case of emergencies. President Roose
velt has ordered that an Anieriean war 
ship lie sent to th.xt country- to enforce 
some little demands that this government 
Ellen I.ease an dlhe ubiquitou.s Mr. Carrie 
may be that Castro is so accustomed to 
proceedings of thi.s kind tliat lie will re
gard the situation very llglitl.v.

According to Washington advices, a 
sjM-eial session of congress is to lie called 
to make the iieces.sary revisions of the 
tariff, in order that this question nuiy be 
disisrsed Of before the next session con
venes, when railway and other reforms 
are to lie vigorously pressed. It seems 
that all these pro|>osed reforms arc worked 
with proverbial slownes.s.

Aeec.rdiiig to the latest ad\lees. MIs- 
sis.sipjji lias fared b«-ttei than any of the 
cotton producing states this season. Pur- 
ii’g the early part of the season, when 
pile* s weu* high and other pro.ineer.s 
wcie holding in anticiii.ition of tiie sl.tple 
?olng yet higher, tlo- Mississippi farmers 
were i>u.“y marketing tlieir crop, at'd as 
1 re.sult the bulk of tile product of that 
date has been sold. The Texas farmers 
who sol,i early aNo have reii.son for feel
ing yery well satisfied with thenisi Ives.

By JUDGE B. R. lUE'BB

The Sieleclion of Hon. W. I). Wllllam.s 
of Tarrant eounly for the Important i>o- 
sitlon of chairman of the legislative com
mittee on revenue and taxation is a fit
ting liilaiie to the <-uiinent fitness of the 
man. The Willlam.s bill for the taxation
of Intaiigilile assets is going to prove
one of tlie most Inipoit.tnl measures of 
ihi- present .-es.-ion.

The receiver of .Mis. Cliailwick'.s <“S- 

tate figures out iliat it is woitli aliout 
lltiti.oon, and ciicutniicrcd to aliout half
Its leal value liy m ortga ges .  He doubt- 
li ss dill not l onsider the woman's nerve 
In estim.iting the net value of her re
sources.

The legisluliye grind lui.s It '̂gun in the 
city of Au.itin. and it will soon be dem
onstrated whether or not this is to be a 
bii.siness session of the state's Utw mill. 
'I'lio indieations arc that it will be a long 
and stormy session.

Chief Rea Is anxious that you should 
know where your wandering boy i.s to
night. and favors a re-eiuu-tmcnt of the 
( 111lew ordinance, which would have the 
effect of reclaiming the youth of lender 
age- from his jironenc-ss to l.ike up his 
al Cldc oil the streets.

The tliteat <>f Covi'rimr of Folk of Mis- 
!i i-ri to see that all leglslaiire mcmliers 
who ii.se free railway passes are suitulily 
punished has not been without its rowaiil. 
It is |iro)iab|e that a Folk could find some 
work of the same kind In Texas if lh»-re 
was legal sanction of such action.

That thief which entered the home of 
a Fort Worth minister Sunday while the 
ma.ster of the house was away and en
gaged ill tlie Master s work is believed 
to have been from Dallas. No Fort Worth 
thief would be so mean a.s to attempt to 
roll a minister of the go.spel.

Gtr.eral Sloessel has declined all ideas 
of making Port .\rthiir his tomh. He has 
given his parole and will return to St. 
I'etcrsliurg. to lake what fate may have 
In .store for him there. It Is rumored 
that there will be .a courtmartlal u|ion 
ids arrival, aiitl tliat will be poor return 
lor the gallant dcfeti.se he made of the 
beleaguered city.

The Telegram lias not been advised of 
more nirmia-rs of the state legislature 
returning their lailway passes. I.s it jios- 
siMe tluit Ueprosentative IIan<-o<k is the 
only member thus favored by tlie rail
ways?

fMy Judge n. R Webb ■>
The ^es.-iolI o f tlie legislature which 

convenes tills week w ill likely prove 
an eventful one in the political hi.-;- 
tory o f Texas, even if the law.s enact
ed should not, of themselves, be of 
.any coicddcruliie importance. Tin* coun
try is now at a point wlicre iiolitical 
clianges of conseiiiicnce, slate as w» it 
H.-> national, ar«* due and lialile to oc
cur at any lime, ami the relationsliip of 
this legislature's aetlon to future po- 
litieal conditions, especially those of 
tlie next state campaign, is what w ill 
g ive to tliat netioii a spoelal .signlfi- 
cauee and • ffect.

I'nder tile pei-uliar jiarty conditions 
and piditieal methods that now exist 
in Texas tlie legis-Iature inis b«*come a 
political factor o f mtieli greater lnii»or- 
taiice tlian lierotofore. and tills lias re
sulted in some measure from tlie op
eration o f tlie new primary election 
system, coupled with tlie fact tliat the 
selei-lion of candiilates made liy the 
people at the democratic primaries is 
tantamount to their final election, 
which follows a.s a matter o f meie 
form. Since the primary election is 
held lulor to tlie meeting o f tlie state 
convention uf the |>arty. it follows that 
any issues o f slate policy tliat may bo 
involved in the real selection of state 
officers must be made in advance o ' 
the convention, and .such issues can not 
therefore be initiated by the party con
vention. which i.s now little more tliaii 
a returning board and an eclio.

Heretofore tlie .selection of state o f
ficers has, witli one notable *'xce|'- 
tlon. been iletemilned almost entirely 
on the personal (lualificatlons and pop
ularity of tlie camlidates, and not upon 
any issue.s of .slate poliiy. All tlu* in
dications at present, however, point 
to tlie early passing away of that o l 
der o f tilings, so unsatisfai'tory in re 
sult^ tliat onc-lialf tlie deimn'ratlc 
voters o f Texas did not feel interest 
enougli In tlie last general election ti. 
go to the t>olls and vote, while large 
niimbcr.s o f them are as indlfferei.t 
with resjicct to attending tlie firiina- 
rbi< and to seeing tliat their poll luxes

cratic candidates wliose success or lie- 
feat de|>ends on tlie vote o f tlie peopla 
in tlie primary, rather tlian on any 
ulterances o f the party sulisequently 
made tlirough its speaking organ, tlie 
state convention. Issues are not to l»e 
made imHdvIsedl.v; and upon what ex- 
prefxdon of denicK'ratic public senti
ment. under present conditions, are tlie 
candidates to rely an<l be guided in ilc- 
termining wliether tliere is a r>ublio 
demand for any given nie.isure or pro
posed line of state r>ollc.v siicli as w ill 
warrant them in bringing it forward 
and basing thereon their claims to the 
support o f tlie pco|)Ie in llic iirim.aries?

perlty o f the country and Its biislnes.s, 
to wliich tlicy liave m aterially contrib
uted. !ind the general prosperity at this 
time operates largel.v in their favor. 
Their power and control in public and 
political a ffa irs is now very great, and 
It is not certain that any state can
didates w ill at this time have the hardi
hood to lead a cumpaign against them, 
unless the action f»f this legislature in 
dealing with matters a ffecting them 
sliould indicate tliat puldic sentiment 
i.s setting strongl.v in that dire<*tion. 
The issues along tills line may be post
poned until later on.

Of late years tliere has grown up in

Prompt, Easy 
Rooovorym

The greatest thing in the world
- A  Mol •

Tile iitteraiice.s o f tlie .state convention | Texas, on the part of the pre.^s and tlie 
can afford no assistance here, for that; people, an liile an«l unwise liabit o f de- 
Us an ex post facto affair. [ crying and belittling tlie legislature

It is just here that the legislature and of speaking lightly o f its proceed- 
comcs in as a political factor, as an in.gs an being matters o f little  or no
exponent o f the public sentiment o f tlie 
Texas democracy, and as an authority 
even in dctciniining wliat measures and

consequence. Yet it is in many respects 
the most Important o f the three brandi
es of the government, having more di

policies tliat sentiment demands, sam--! reel power for weal or woe than both 
tiona or ojiposes. Its action furiiDlies Hie otliers combined. The province of
tlie best index of that piihllc sentiment 
which tile situation affords at the re
quired time, and it may even be fa irly
regarded as a proper criterion in de-

tlie executive and judicial departments 
is to enforce the laws, but it is the 
legislature that makes them; and as eo-

fothcr'c latve; tht lov* «ha 
lavishes on her ch il^a ; the lovo htr 
child should have fot her, without this 
love she could not endure the agonies in. 
cident to chiidhirth; appreciative ef this 
leve, Mother's Friend was devised to le» 
sen the piin and anguish of chiidbirUt, 
that her love might not be strained to the 
brealciM point. Mother's Friend does all 
this ana more—it enables the fend mother 
to speedily recuperate from the labors ef 
maternity, enables her to regain her loet 
strength, preserves her youthful lines of 
beauty, and iiia'zes pregnancy her crows, 
ing joy without any thorns to mar it.

termlning what la democratic doctrine 
and policy with reference to state 
nioasiires. ' Th** legislature l.s a rep 
resentative liod.v o f democrats, large 
in numiicrs and from every part o f tlie

clal conditions constantly become more
complex the laws become o f greater im
portance and the welfare o f the indi
vidual citizen becomes the more de
pendent thereon. It is upon the leg is
lature that tlie democratic party must

M other^s FHmnt§

state, selected directly by the people i depend to "make good ’ as to its pledges

are jiaid in time to ren.ler tlieni <|uali- 
fieii \olers. Even party a ff ilia t ioii.s

cloud of sadness has settled down 
ovtr Washington In coiisequenco of the 
f.u t that the ie-cI«*c!lon of Senator De
pt w Involves the (irolmbility of having to 
Ihtci: to all of his old jokes .again.

A bill has alfc.idy been introduced in 
ccngre-<s to establish the whipping post 
la the Di.strict of Columbia for wife-bcat- 
ers. This Is a measure tliat was sug- 
pestt d by the president, and shoulil it 
ueconie a law may mean the restoration 
of th's ancient form of punishment In 
other portions of the country.

Dt*niocrat.s all over the country are 
greatly pleased with the eilucational work 
that is being done by 1‘rcsident U>H>.scvelt, 
and say that he is trying to hammer Into 
the republii'an party practically all those 
reforms that dcmocra<*>- has .so long stood 
for. Jim Swayne's estimate of tlie presl- 
dint seems to be in process of vindica- 
iJon.

Governor DougLts is the fourth ilemo- 
crat to occupy the giilrernatorlal chair in 
the state of Massachusetts during the 
periotl of fifty years. The outlook for 
the young demcK-racy In the old Kay 
stale dm*s not appear t>artlcularly en
couraging.

'I'lie dcrnoi'rats org.inlzed the Mis
souri senate, but tliat is aliout all tlie 
satisfaction they w ill be able to get 
out o f the. Impending sc.«slon of the 
leg! lafiire in tliat st.ite.

The Inquiry Into tlie action o f the 
Russian lunatic fleet in fir in g  on the 
Kritlsli fislier craft, w ill be resumed 
in Paris Monday. The Russians are 
still o f tlie opinion that they saw Jap
anese torpedo boats.

would now in many instances be aban
doned in liehalf o f live, vit.il Is.sues of 
practical importance. The old party 
slogans and platform platitudes liave 
measiiralrly lost their former charm 
and potency, and even expre.ss ileinands 
in tlie parly platf'irm have been delib
erately igiioreil witli impunity by tlie 
dt-nuKTatlc offieeliolders thrniigli whom 
the party w ill w.as to have iieen ca r
ried into effect and Its pledges made 
gooil. Tlie iia.w.'̂ lng away of <d*l tilings 
means new things in tlielr place.

Tlic w tlfarn of tlie pfopl.* o f Texa.s 
depends in much larger measure on 
her own laws and public policy than 
it does on national legislation ami 
i|iieslions o f iiutioiiul iiollcy. Tlie mat
ter o f protier stale legislation now in
volves many measures o f vital coii- 
eerti to the public iiitcrc.sts ns to wlllcli 
iis-ues can and should be made before 
the people at the lime tli«*y make, 
through the primaries, tlielr selection 
o f o ffii’ iTs to manage the state gov
ernment. Such Issues tlie old parties 
liave often dodge I, hut tlie time Is now 
rljie and the pcojde re.ady for a new* 
deal, and the men wlio may success
fu lly take practical issues In -.tale ,af- 
falr.s are logically tlie ones to wlioin 
th.-> .ndministration of the stale govern
ment sliould lie committed. Just what 
lliose l.-su‘ S are to bo an.I liow and liy 
whom tliey are to lie foriniil ;;* <1. are 
vital questions at tills jun *. al- 
tliongli as .vet in an inci|>;eu .stage 
and hidden In tlie womb of lime.

Manifestly these issiie.4 are. in tlie 
very nature of the ease here, to lie

and empowered by them to deal conclu
sively, and not In a mere advisory 
sense, with the public affair.s of tlie 
state, all o f which are in large part po
litical in their cliaracler. Who can say 
that Its action does not ns <-orrectly 
rcpi^sciu llio real sentiment o f tlie 
people, o f the democratic electors, as 
tlie utierancc.s o f a. convention of poli
ticians, most o f them self-constituted 
<1.'legates thereto and engaged princi
pally in seeking tticir own political 
advanccmciil'? However this may be, 
the one on hand at tlie proiicr time, 
and the other Is a thing born out o ff 
lime, so far as the .shaping o f practlcn! 
state is.sues is concerned.

,\s no other legi.slature w ill convene 
before the liol.ling o f the next stale 
prlmaiies, it Is ujion the action o f this 
one that the issues o f the next state 
ranipalgn are in large measure to be 
founded. It Is safe therefor to say 
tliat liy the end o f this session the 
forming o f state Issue.s w ill be well 
under way, and the candidates for 
state offices, whetlicr openly announced 
or not, w ill be actively at work, per
sonally or through their friends and 
followers. 'What the ia,sues w ill be no 
man can .say at tliis time. I f  tliis le g 
islature does not exact adequate tax 
laws for raising sufficient revenue to 
carry on the state government, this 
matter w ill occupy a prominent posi- 
tfbn at the front, and Issues may be 
form-'-d a.s to the method.s by which the 
needed revenues are to be olitalneJ. 
It is within tlie possibilities that state 
proliibiiion may afford a leading Issue 
for tlie next campaign, or that such 
an issue may he formed on the iiue.stion 
of holding a new con.stitutional conven
tion.

Tlie matter o f corporate control Is 
also one capable o f a fford ing leading 
•and principal issues, and the practical 
Importance o f tlie interests involved In 
this subject is vucli tliat the prolia- 
billtle}, are tliat there w ill be Issues 
along thi.s line. Corporations are tlie 
representatives o f capital, constituting! 
in .a very large measure the agencies 
and Instrumeiitalitle.s through which it 
act.s. wliether In form ing iru.^ts .and 
monopolies or acting in other respects, 
and ill tlie contests lietween eapital and 
labor tliey are the effective forces of 
the former. On the other liand. cor- 
poratlans are csscntl.ally necessary to

and in carrying out the policies and 
measures upon which it invokes tiia 
continued support o f the people. The 
party ma.v speak tlirough Its conven
tions, but it is i»rinclpally through tlie 
legislature that it must actually accom- 
plit-h anytliing for the public good — 
anything beyond tlie mere appropria
tion of the offices.

It  i.s true that a large number o f 
mfvisures o f little or no consequen«*e are 
brouglit up in the legi.slature, and tlie 
niimlicr and variety of these serve 
to confute the public mind, divert a t
tention and olisi-ure tlie grave impor
tance o f otlier measures intermingled 
witli tliem and tlie extent to wliieh 
these latter w ill a ffect the public in
terests. Knt w liile there is usually 
more elia ff tlian wheat, the labor of 
winnowing out the latter should be 
considered by the pret-n and the people 
as more than repaid In the results to 
be attained thereby—exemption from 
the evils o f unwise laws, together w itli 
tlie benefits o f good laws such as the 
conditions and bc.=t interests of the 
state require. The most appropriate 
and effective time for tlie investiga
tion. anal%Ti.s and discussion o f public 
state m -asures Is while they are on the 
legislative anvil, dum fervet opus. Shut
ting the door a fter the steed has been 
stolen is labor in vain, and very poor 
policy besides.

It Is significant and worthy of no
tice here that the corporations do not 
treat tlie proceedings o f the leg is la
ture w itli flippancy and regard them 
as of no consequence. On the contrary 
they maintain at Au.<tin during the leg 
islative se.-’ slons an .advisory commit
tee as it were, almost equal in num
bers to the legislature, usually known 
as the third house, and whose duly It 
Is to advise tlie lawmakers, .supply

is applied externally, is most harmless (• 
Its consistency, most happy in its result!, 
and Is of such merit that no case of labor 
should be conducted without its use It is 
a linimeni for massage of tlie abdominal 
mtisclM during pregnancy, and by its use 
their tonicity and power ul contraction is 
greatly enhanced, enabling them to sus
tain the great strain brought to bear on 
them at this time. It is Mother's Friend 
I'be name should be ersough to recom
mend it to all who expect to be mothers

dend for tree lionk containin' inluimatiau 
of priceless -a'luc u> all experuni mutliefs.
DRADFiELO KEGULATCR OO.

^  Attontm, Om. ^

them with needed data, etc., treat them 
w|

Since tlie fa ll uf 1,’ort Arliiiir, tlie 
Russian fleet tliat was en route to the 
Far F-ast has be«*n turned back. Tliat 
is one evlileiico of good judgment on 
tlie part o f Uus.sia that w ill be gen 
erally applauded.

brouglit forward, i f  at all, by the demo- tlie development, progress and pros-

i-|th many courte.--los ai^d assist them 
in every way possible in a discharge of 
their duties sucli as w ill not militate 
against the interests of tlie corpora
tions. I f  the corporations liave here
tofore succeeded somewhat unduly a.s 
against the opposing interests o f the 
peojile, they are iievertheles.«, it may 
be lo.glcally contended, only reaping the 
well-carnc.l reward o f tlieir greater 
diligence, their better knowledge of the 
leg isl.itiircs powers and tlieir superiors 
judgment as to tlie best line o f action j 
to be pursued.

$25.00 to 
California 
Arizonav 
New Mexico
One way Colonist Tickets 
will l>e sold from ^larcli 
I  to May 15, MH)5.

Houston & Texas
Central Ry.

R. A. rH .\.\IM JTOX , C, P. A. 
f i l l  Main Street. Phone 4H8.

THE D ELAW ARE HOTEL i
A lo U e t -n .  t^ui-opmexrt

M.0.WATS0I.Propr. C. R. EVANS. M|>r.

Mnr. thi.s.sie I.. Chadwick has liecome 
very popular. Tliere i.s now a lilg clash 
between the state and federal autliorl- 
ties as to which sliall first have tlie 
honor of doing business w itli ber.

The “Jim Crow" street car question la 
occupying the attention of the members 
of the Tennes.see state legislature, and If 
the TCX.1.S -solon.s could enjoy the delecta
ble pleasure of a few rides with the pack
ing house niggers of Fort Worth there 
would soon be something doing In the 
same direction In the Lone Star state.

I’ resident lloo.-ievelt must f>® prepar
ing to aliHiidon llic l>ig .stick. He tells 
the mcmber.s o f the American forestry 
corigre.ss that tlie trees must be pre
served.

AVhile the congres.s of the Cnited State* 
is wrestling with the problem of admitting 
Oklahrma. Indian Territory, New Mexico 
mil Arizona as two states the Inhabitants 
of those teiritories have beat them to It. 
They zrt all In a slate of suspense and 
uncertainty.

One enterpri.sing Mormon has been 
found who has been seabxl to forty 'WT\-os 
in the hereafter, and so ambitious was 
he In that respect that he will claim the 
late Queen Victoria among them when he 
atilves on the other shore. He is one 
among his tribe who had noble aspira
tions.

Some One who has lieen keeping tab on 
the situation has figured out that just ten 
bales of cotton have now been burned In 
a frenxi d effort to reduce the surplus. 
At that rate it would app»*ar that there 
Is ncth.'rg lo be apprehendcl from the 
ihrr.ateiied conflagration.

Tlie eeleurated Nogl five-cent cigar 
w ill doubtless suon be offered on the 
open market.

Nan Patterson has been denied bond 
but that fact will not prevent many pt*o- 
ple from believing In her Innocence.

Mineral Wells wants liiterurban 
way connection with F'ort Worth, 
there exists no valid reason why

rail
and
she

should not have it.

Brick and mortar are very busy In 
Fort Worth now, and the town is grow , 
ing faster than ever before In all Its 
past history.

The members of the beef trust are 
Is interested In having adjusted. But It 
that does not di.sgulse the fact that they 
realize they are passing the graveyard.

The Russian army has not yet been 
Informed of the fa ll o f Port Arthur 
hut w ill find it out when the victorious 
Japs get In behind them.

Those unfortunate Ru.««slans who sur
rendered to the Ja|>a upon the rapitiilation 
of Port Arthur will-enjoy one variety that 
wilt add some spice to life. It is a big 
thar*ge from tiarbecued mule to rice and 
other Japanese army dishes, and the de- 
fented defeiuUrs were dnubtles.s perfectly 
willing tf surrender the mule.

I f  you can't turn over a new leaf with 
the advent of the New Year, why not 
.adopt the cxi>edleiit of tearing out the old 
one?

Instead o f listening to the overtures 
for peare. It is said tliat Russia i.s 
preparing to negotiate another big war 
loan.

We started out on a New Year Sun
day. Det every citizen of Fort Worth 
resolve that lie w ill do something for 
his home town this year.

It tiiay be that the flagship of the Rus- 
aiin luoallo fleet slnicli •  Japanese tor-

Presldent Roosevelt is so weeded to the 
l.l.a of the big stick that he Is Insisting 
that the nation engage in forest growing.

AjihrenJiated Qbser'Oations
'i'lic action o f tlie 'I'linr' 

pie in agr«*eiiig to fnrni-.. 
fillin g  the holes that lia\
In llniistoii street i.s most coninieiida- 
lile. But there are other holes.

.i; iek p e o - llt  should be borne in mind that these 
.lerial for things all denote progre.s.s. In the rush 

been worn, o f l>nsine-<s it is but natural that some 
evidoiiee of ehange should be left in 
tlie street,--.

That conductor on the stock yards 
car line who told a packing house n ig
ger tliat lie could not ride on Ills car ' self a biiihiing 
again niitil he changed his clothing and 
took Ills nnniiul liatli, i.s entitled to tlie 
plaudits of tlie entire community.

The man wlio Is engaged In the prac
tice of graft ing always * oiisidcrs liim- 

cnius.

The dihitoriness manifested hy tlie

Sam Rosen has not yet been able to 
get ills street cars across tlie river, 
but the time is not far distant when 
the Rosen line w ill be one o f the mo.«t

poll t.ixp.ayers In endowing themselv«*s . Important enterprises in the city. It
with tlie neci-ssiiry permit to do Inisi- 
ness Ihl.H year is surprising. The man 
who falls to ' TV can not have any 
voice ill state. ’inly or mnnlcipal g ov 
ernment.

The burglar wlio entered tlic rcsl- 
deiiee o f a Fort W orili minister and 
approiirialed a pistol, e v ‘ illy  intend
ed tliat tlie lioiisehold \ ..-lited slionld 
continue to put it.s trust in the laird.

There is much loi*al Interest in the 
contest for chaplain that is p?nding be
fore the sate legislature at Austin, and 
the hope is quite freely expres'sed that 
the blind man may see his way clear 
to re-election.

w ill soon come across.

The present dampness is encouraging, 
hut more o f It is needed for the wheat 
and tlie range.

Many of the men wlio are holding 
their cotton for better prices now wish 
that tlielr hold liad slipped earlier in 
tlie season.

foun ty 
have his 
nroiise.l.

Attorney
racing

McTx*an seems to 
bli>od tliorouglily

even the prospectus which I'd committed 
to memory, and wound up by telling ma 
he didn't want tlie book liecause the 
sliade of paper didn't harmonize with the 
color of the leather. I burned my book 
on phrenology and afterward had better 
luck. Since tlicn I've found phrenology 
most useful In judging the character of 
dogs. The.v ought to have a good round 
bump ir> the middle of the head, just hack 
of the top. jaw.s .square, and no.se lather 
IHiinted. Phrenology la indeed a science, 
but it has its place.

Wouldst judge, not a mall's character, 
hut the kind and quality of woik he may 
he expected to do? Watch him at dinner.

The wa.v he scans the bill of fare, 
leisurely with the discernment of a man 
to whom latliig is a pleasure, but gor
mandizing an abhorrence; or nervously, 
carelessly and impatiently as a man to 
whom eating is a necessity, but nothing 
more. Dim' s he give his order Inte'ligent- 
l.v, clearly and completely or does he or
der an entree, let the waiter get almost 
out of earshot and call his back for an 
addition or a correction?

Does he sat quietly and with some re
gard to the w.ants or tastes of his tahlc- 
males or does he devour his food unmen- 
tionably arid drink his coffee like a New 
York Central limited scooping up water 
from a trough between the rails while 
going sixty miles an hour? Spi'aklng of 
drinking reminds me that the German* 
have two words for i t—one to drink as a

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARD\tnCK, 
O. P. H ANEY, Managers.

Fort W orth  HumaLiie 
Society

The society requests that all cases of 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported Immediately to Its 
secretary, J. C. Miller, Natstorium 
Building. Unsigned communications 
w ill receive no attention.

In the matter o f equal privileges in 
retail liquor licenses, that is to come tip 
before the state legislature at Austin, 
public sentiment seems to he that there 
should be no discrimination, but tliat 
every dispenser o f the cup thgi cheers 
and sometimes inebriates should be 
placed on exactly the same foundation.

Tlie observer Is pleased to note that 
the character o f the new buildings now 
going up on Throckmorton street is 
such as to indicate that westward the 
star o f business in taking its sliining 
way. That portion o f the city which 
has suffered from neglect In the past is 
now fo rg ing  rapidly to the front.

W illie  the tearing up o f some of the 
streets occasions much Inconvenience.

Tliere are two occaidoiis wliioh never man. the other to drink as an animal, 
fa il to attract a big crowd in F o r t . I wish our vocabulary were
Worth. They are a dog figh t and a incomplete.
minstrel show.

F'ort Worth Is going to present a 
c.arnlval in fat stock during the month 
of March, and it w ill be anything else 
hut a hooclie-cooche a ffa ir.

It Is noted that the man who cele
brated Clirlstma.s on a large scale Is 
now engaged in an effort to settle the 
damkges.

I f  Dallas had ever been actuated with 
the F'ort Worth spirit there could have 
been no F'ort Worth. But Dallas never 
was.

The man who can not wait until next 
year to make his political announce
ment w ill find at that time he has been 
entirely too previous.

by the heels of his shoes. b>- the (Kisition 
of his ears on the side of his head, by 
the way he laughs, by the manner in 
which he shakes hands, by his bearing 
toward his equal.s, superiors or inferiors, 
by his handwriting, by hjs ancestr>-—In 
fact, by more ways than a woman knows 
of .saying so, which are many.

I once look a course In phrenology. 
In these days of fad-science there are! which was suppo,sed to teach me enough 

so many ways of knowing a man. that [about human nature to make my fortune 
to l»*am them all is so confusing, the j selling a choice literary bargain In limp 
faithful student is likely to wind up w-lth calf. The man who. according to phre- 
knowing all about how to know men. [ nology. should have bought the moment I 
w ithout really knowing any. A man Is j showed him the title page, turned out 
known by the company he keeps, by the  ̂ to be a hair-dresser, whose wife wa.s 
way he wears his hat, by the books h e; coni|>elled to do the letter writing and 
reads, by the kind of clothes he wears. ! keep the tiooks for the whole family.

But watch your man at the table fur
ther. Does he order a rational meal with 
enough plain food to .supply muscle, blood 
and brain with neeiied matter which en
ergy has consumed, or does he mix soup. 
pa.stry, puddings and roasts with an in
discrimination which betokens no fear of 
dyspepsia or the horror of indigestion yet 
to come?

During the last campaign one of the 
most prominent figures, a comparatively 
young man, who was suggested as a 
presidential candidate, whose unique and 
striking methods of newspaper publica
tion have won him notoriety, if not fame, 
swung so far Into the favor of the lead
ers that the column.s of his ixintemporary 
publishers were ffiled with matter about 
him. his intimate personal characteristics 
being flashed out into publicity.

To me the most enlightening thing 
written about him was that his favorite 
method of lunching was to slip into a oof- 
fee house, drink a cup of coffee and eat 
a piece of pie. seated at a stool like a 
clerk with only eighteen minutes for 
dinner. •

The man’s newspapers had always 
struck me as being like mince pies; spicy, 
full of bits of meat, fruits, seasoning aiicl 
flavor, with an appetizing crust, but, O, 
so Indigestible, and after that I left con-̂  
filmed.

I do not like a man who refuses to 
pay more than 25 cents for a dinner; that 

If he can afford more—and who Lsis
willing to eat almost any sort of oon- 
glomeratlon. providing it is plentiful, and 
shove his quarter over the counter at the 
end with a satisfied feeling that he Is

T O  A L L  P O IN T S

North, £ast 
A n d  West

IS  T H E

E. P. TURNER, J. f.  ZURN. 
6.P.4T.A. Dtllit. 6m . Act.. 11511m
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is willing to give hLs employer IS or 
maybe 17.83 worth of work In six days, 
and slide o ff the stool at three min- 
ules'to six Saturday night, slam the books 
in the safe and run for the car home.

Neither do I admire the man who be
lieves that it U necessary for him to din* 
nightly at the most expensive cafe in’* 
town, in order to keep up an appearaJiee.

A  man Is known best to his valet—and - 
his Walter. The last ought to he a sto- ' 
dent of human nature urrl^wled.

Speaking of waiters reminds th.it tip* 
never purchase respect, but like the ofl . 
in the salad dre.sslng, make the dinner'•-* 
go smdother. I know, because I've seen ; 
men who didn't give tip*' ^ e t  graryd 
spiyed on th^lr trousers—accidentally, of 
Oourse. d

I alwa>*8 liked any graw  elsewhere,
T H E  IDLER

by the care he bestows on fin ge r-n ^ ^ j while a man whom I at first Judged to be 
by his taste In neckties, by his fa vom cfa  blacksmith told m e' more about the
amuse ments, by the shape of his noee, book. Us author and Us contents than

1 ..

Beautiful eyes and Jlandsome facn'
„  ---- - -  — are eloquent commendations. Bright!

saving money, even if the food wasn't*eyes are windows to a woman's hanlLi 
cooked p io p e r l j^  the right kind. I  al- Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea makeal 
ways thought sweh a man belongs lo the bright eyes. 35 cents. Tea or TabletBJ 
kind who, when working for |18 a week. Ask your druggisL ^
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H E  H A D  FA ITH

IN CITY CHARTER
Present Rules Covering Cor

poration Court Bonds Un

satisfactory — Difficulty to 

Be Remedied

A further ninfii«lmpnt to th^ oily char- 
tor. ourlnVr the dlffioulty roxanlinK cor
poration court laWH. may l>o added to 
thoHo advocated at the cliizena’ mecUiiK.

AsHl.stunt City Attorney Virgil R. Park
er. who act.« as proaevutor in the cor- 
tH*ration c-rnirt, .said jesterday In regard 
to the matter:

DON’T

DESPAIR^

WILL
HELP YOU

Cures MALARIA 
Cures CONSTIPATION

‘T have InveHlIgatetl these laws and I 
<lo not think lh*’ni sati.sfactory. because 
they do not fnfon-«> the coll**ctlon of bond 
money from a iMuulsman after the party 
iMiiidxl ha« failed to ap|>ear In court. Of 
course It In aald that the person making 
the bond Is not allowed to bond another 
|H-t.«ori unless p.. paya the bond due the 

However, the remesly la Incomplete, 
In that lUc law provides that when a for- 
ftilure l.H taken the partie.s shall l>e cited 
to apix'ur and answer at the ni xt term of 
the coriMiratkm court, but the cltj charter 
pioxitles that there shall t»e no term of 
court, so there can be no lime at which 
Ihi* parlies can b<* ci'ed to a|ipear and a 
JmiKment taken of the bond. Siriee the 
cnipoiation court was forme.l there has 
laen nn term of lourt. It Is one cor.tln- 
uous term ami will remain so.

‘ In one wn.se. however, this «‘asy melh- 
nd of making bomls Is a boon to the 
city. In that |>eopIe are arr<‘st*'d at all 
tinns of the night and tliy and If they 
Wi re not iMiiided the Ĵ iil Mould always ln> 
full of prisoners and the eity would Im- 
conip«-lIed to feed them. Kiirlhermori'. 1 
seriously ilonht if the present Jail would 
hold them anil thi* i-lty woul.t t>e eom- 
p*lb-il to ei.liirKe the present iiuurteis or 
build a iK'w Jail." •

\\ hell the eitix<-ns of h'oit Worth drew 
nt> several ainendinenis to the elty char
ter none eoiieerning the coi |Miration court 
boiuling of pii-oiiers was Included in tin* 
amendments. "This fact i.s to he re
gretted," said a prominent attorney to
day •■because a reform —a complete rem
edy. for this erlminal lamding system Is 
neede.l badly."

Vlty Attorney K. C. Oirlek wa.s ap
proached on the .subject an<l asked what 
to him was the best remedy.

"W ell," .s.aht Attorney Orrlek. "I have 
nothing to do with Itiat department of 
the Work. If the citizens of Fort Worth 
frame an amendment to the <dty charter 
of any character, and give that ameiul- 
ment to me to examine so as to ascertain 
its legality. 1 do so, but in the matter of 
this amendment of th* eorpiiration court 
bond laws I do not care to meddle, unless, 
as I said, the citizen.s request me to do 
»o. In fact. I have no right to Interest 
m jself in these matters; they are for the 
consideration of the assistant city altoi- 
ney

Assistant City Attorney I’arker has In
vestigated the matter thoionghly and may 
suggest some plan to remedy the cor|»>ra- 
tlon court lionding system.

•AbJ U «■  jM lir ie g
"In  reply to your letter o f recent 

rtate. w ill say that I am cured at sound 
as a dolUr. 1 used about thrse o f the 
fifty-cent packages. I was going to 
w rite you. but was bolding up to see 
If the piles would give me any further 
trouble I feel no signs of the idles and 
believe I am cu fjd  entirely. I ha.J 
faith In Pyramid Pile Cure at the start, 
and stuck right to the treatment. You 
cun refer anyone to me you like. I 
can soon tell what Pyramid Pile Cure 
has done for me. Wishing you much 
success, I rcR^iln. J. C. Kinkald. Mgr. 
for Fleischmun A Co.. Agency at Knox- 
vllle, Tenn."

It is a well recogniz.d fact that the 
best advertising an article can have. 
Is that which Is known as "word of 
month;" this rightfu lly carries more 
weight than all the claims which can 
he set forth. It follows that Mr. Kln- 
kaid. with Ills wide acquaintance, w'lll 
largely promote the sale and use of 
Pyramid Pile Cure because— anda here 
la the vital point—he knows whereof 
he speaks, and not only advocates Its 
use but does so with enthusiasm; this 
is not to be wondered at. and In point 
o f fact can onyone. after reading his 
lelter, doubt that this remedy cures?

Pyramid P ile Cure Is sold by drug
gists for the low price of fifty  cent.s a 
package: it Is in auppository form. Is 
applied directly to the parts affected, 
and does Its work quickly and painless
ly; there is no other remedy "Just as 
good."

A little hook describing the causes 
and cure o f plies Is publislied by Pyra
mid I>nig Co.. Marshall. Mich . and will 
be sent free to any adilress for th.c ask
ing.

■3T

hall. SS j  acn a o f Sarah Grey sui vcy, 
oist.

1». K. Phillips to  <5. K. l,Higc, bd I, 
bl(Kk r>. W est llar.dlcy. j i tn

A. A. Collier and w ife  to .1. W . l le f-  
flnglon. 17.S-’ acres o f J M. Ci«H-kelt sur
vey. $l.t;»M).

J. T. Ko.stcr « t al to J. I,. Foster et al, 
int» rcst in ;1J acK S o f F. la-onard .sur
vey.

It. W . McDonald and w ,fe to C. Cal’.oon. 
bliM-k u. licn jiih ill Heights addition. $1,- 
Tjif.

J. ’P. C.iaham and wlf*- to J. A. W at- 
'rtlns. SI) aores and ;;;l.l'» iicre.s o f No. 31 
Shclb.v conniy sehiMil lanil, and
other «'onaider,itlon.

It. A. K eith  and w ife  to J. A. W atkins, 
part bliM-k 33, Shelby eoutity w hool Uiiut. 
|3.ii33.:U and other consideration.

F. T. la-e and w ife  to W  M. Truck, lots 
■I and t. blis:k D. tuM n o f A ilington , } ! . -

I i

^ U t h

Sale tom orrow  of
Slew  Spring 
Smbroideries

Toinoirow we will display and put on sale our lar.i?e line of now Swiss, 
Canibrie and Nainsook Kmbroitleries for spring;. 'I'he sliowin>f is eoin- 
plete in every detail—the embroitlery is beautiful, and the prices more 
than ever attractive. Many special lots will 1k‘ on sale tomorrow. Jt 
would be wise to come early and <»et choice pickin;;.

1 JO.
S. 1). ijiry  to Ell'.el I.. Wi.si-. lots l."> .tnd 

It;, block K3. Daggett addition. $10,000.
S. D. IJiry and wife to K. K. latry. lots 

3 and n. block 3. SmlUi, Jones and Dag- 
get adtllllun.

CATTLEMAN PREDICTS 
GOOD SPRING W H EAT

A N D  AI.1.

L I V E R  n i L M B N X S
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. PRICE 50 CENTS.

For Sale by COVEY & M ARTIN , 810 Main Street.

Coloratlo I.s to be the tourists' Mecca 
next season. The Epworth League con
vention. and Grand Arm.v Kncami>ment 
will be held In Denver during the .sum
mer. Ig)w rates will make trli>s to
motintaln i>oints more .aftnictive than 
ever. If there Is anything you w.int to 
know altnut these tilps, write C. H. 
SPKKUS. General Passenger Agent. Colo
rado .Midland Uy.. Denver.

RiRORDS PLAN 
JOINT HOSPITAL

Inquiry to Board of Trade Sug 

gests Possibilities of Its 

Location in This City

Secretary B. B. PTTddock »tf the Fo.-t 
Worth Board of T ra d e  .said this inorn- 
hlg that he h-'ld received several letters 
from parties during the pa.st few da.v.s 
making Inquir)' about tho situation in 
thla city for variou.s enterprises.

Qne gentleman ask-s for data regnrd- 
inc the needs of another hoapltal in Fort 
Worth. For some time there ha.s been 
talk of a new hospital. It ha.s been known 
that the Fris-'o and the Kiity railroads 
hare under consideration the building of 
•  boopital somewhere in the state of 
Texas, but whether the matter has pro- 
Sreaaed to such a point as to warrant the 
statement that either of the companlea 
tatendod to carry out their plans, can 
not be said at this time. However, the 
Katy has .sent a committee over the line 
for the purpose of investigating the situa
tion between Denison and Hou.«ton.

laqulry has also been inad'e as to the 
proapocts for a bo.x factory. Secretary 
Paddock haa replied to the letters of in- 
«Blry.

So Tired
K M y be from overworC, baf 
the chaacca are Its from an in-

—

With a wen cendneted LIVER 
eaecaado mountaine of labor 
Wllhuat fatigue.
K adds a hundred per cast to

Itcaabe kepthilieattlitalactioa 
brtaadoofy by

TitfsPils
N O t U M T I T U T B a

T IIK  1‘ KKFK.CT \V\V

S « 'o res  o f  F o r t  W o r t h  f l l l s e n s  H a v e  
■ .e a rn ed  I t

I f  you suffer from backache.
There Is only one way to cure It.
The perfect way i.s to cure the k id 

neys.
.A bad back mo.ms sick ki.lneys.
Neglect it. urinary troubles follow.
Doan's K idney Fills are made for 

kidneys only.
A r «  endorsed by Fort Worth people.
T. T. Hughes o f 210 Belknap street, 

who Is very well known to many of our 
readers, sa js : " I  suffere*! all last year 
from lumbago. I had terrible puln.s In 
my hack and could not stoop or bend 
over w ltlioiit Intense stiffc in g . H wa.s 
al.so Impossible for me ta rest In bed 
with any comfort. I never seemed able 
to get any rest. The khlney secretions 
were highly colored and emitted a 
strong odor. I know that I was In a 
bad condition. I tried several remedies 
which failed to bring the hoped for 
re lie f and finally  a friend of mine, Mrs 
Sinclair, advised me to try Doan's K id 
ney Pills. She .spoke so strongly in 
their favor that I went to AV*;ivers 
f*harmaoy on Main street and got a 
box. They proved to be exactly what 1 
needed. The pain in my back soon 
disappeared and the kidney secretions 
were rendered normal. I cannot tell 
how much I appreciate this wonderful
remedy.” . ,

For sale by all dealers price jO cents. 
Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the I'nlted States.

Remember the name, Doans, and take 
no other.

W O R L D 'S  F A IR  E X H IB IT S
r e t d r h  t o  t h i s  c i t y

Are Being Unloaded Today and Will Be 
Installed A t Permanent Display at 

Board of Trade
Te*a.s- exhibits to the World's lYtlr have 

been returned and the « r  
them Is being unload»“d today at Stewart

^  T h e "  exhibir<f w »I ^  brought to the 
Board of Trade rooms. Seventh and Main 
It^el^s. and put up there In the 
Tort and maintained as a permanent dis- 
n’av of Texas agricultural and Industrial

• ^ C - n  "he .g^-

,.v o r .b l-  S "  >S .

and Fort Worth.

RRUET STOPPED
E

Negro Surrenders to Answer 

Indictment Returned by 

Grand Jury

Owner of Three Circle Ranch Declares 
Even Sanguine Expectatlont of Buy

ers Will Be Exceeded
P. J. Pierce, owner of the Three Cir

cle ranch at Bluff Dale, fifty-eight miles 
southwest of Fori Worth, ha.s Just re- 
tuiiie,! Tf om St. Ia>uls, where he has been 
on a business and pleasure trip. He 
says that the cattle buyers at St. T,oul.s 
anticipate* a splendid market this spring, 
but that Iho nuirket will be better even 
than they anticipate.

"Very few steers are on feed this year 
on account of a shortage In steeis all 
over the countrj-." he said. "This fiict 
will make l>eef high In price and all the 
cattlemen and buyers are congratulating 
thems<*lves.”

W. A. Pickett, forem.an for the Three 
Circle ranch, who is with him. said that 
the weather this winter had been favor- 
yhle to the cattle and that disease among 
cattle thla year liatl been les.s ttuiii ever 
hefore, and on account of this Texas 
would ship some flue h»*ef this spring.

The T h re e  Circle ranch is otic of the 
largest ranches near Foil Worth.

^Ae Safe that Snterests
Kven' woman in Fqrl Worth -  OUR ANNUAL MUSLIN UNDER
W EAR SALE — will be continiied tomorrow, alTordinu: another rare oji- 
portnnity for Hatisfaotory selection anil saving?. The values offered to
morrow should tern)it yfm to brave the disajrreeable weather, because 
for this sale Underwear is marked at 13 to 1̂3 per cent under re ;̂ular 
])iices.

’ J

'̂ COindobu
Gtcis>t

^COindotat
Glcws

Extra larfife shipment just arrived, and the PRICES 
ARE RIGHT. Let us tell you how much.. _____

OPP CITY m u .

Old and New Phones 608*

LAROR TO ASK
L

J<*rry Bush. coIortMl. came In Monday 
aftcriiooii and voluntarily surrendered 
to fhe o ffh ers on a ( barge o f att nipt- 
ing to sh(*ot a young white man named 
I'arsley at Mansfield during Chri-tinas 
week.

From the best information the o f f i 
cers o f the county have been able to 
gather, a inimber of white boys were 
amusing themselves by shooting firc- 
erackers in front o f the home o f the 
negro, wliich apparently exasperated 
tho colored man to such an extent that 
he took a shot at the crowd, the bul
let hitting young Parsley in the shoul
der, causing an ugly wound, though not 
a serious one.

Hush w:as indicted by the Seventeenth 
district court grand Jury, which ad- 
J(»urned Saturday. The negro wa.s 
placed In Jail awaiting an examination 
In the Justices' court.

ELLIS A  GREENE.
Real EaUte. 708 Main St. Phone 1932.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
n Vlcken- to 'T tlraham. lot P3.^block 

j» . of the Highlands to Glenwtjod addi
tion. elOO. . r. I

K I f  Pedd and wife to J- T. Crlm. 
lot.*! '3 and 3, block H. town of Ailing-
ton. $1,000. . „  . , »

K P CTonrkIn to Grace G. Grant. lots 
4, 5 and 6. block C8V4 North Fort Worth.

*^Andrew Mclamn and w ife to R. I.. Car- 
lock. 113.17 acres of J. t*- MoComas sur
vey $.'l,S33.5*>. T

W. Bransom et* k$ to 1.̂  D. Chl.sen-

10 days trial of

rosiuM
in place of coffee means 

bifif thin̂ irs to anyone.

•THERE’S A  REASON

Joint Legislative Board at Aus

tin W ill Urge Measures to 

Benefit Workingmen

STORE THRONDEO 
OY ROSY

OCEAN STEAMERS

Parker-Lowe Special Sale At 

tracts Large Crowds to 

Establishment

Clark's Cruise cf tlie "Arabic”

and coiu-e<iucntly have been able to han
dle the < r.,wd in a way that wc believe 
is .sati.*(faitoi y to our iialror.s."

l.'i.SOl Tons, one of the Fine.'-t, Largest 
and Steadiest Sloaniers in the World.

SAVING LIVERY BILLS

To tbe MEDITERRANEAN 
and tbe ORIENT

Fob.

Joseph J- Meyers, representing the H. 
of U. F.. on the Joint h\hor legislative 
hoard, left Monday for Austin, where 
the union labor organizations in Texas 
will make a dctermlne.l fight to have sev- 
eial Inipoitanl measures enacted into liw  
by th. Texas legislatuie at the present 
session. Among some of the ineasurtu 
Hey will seek to |«is.s the following:

An net to prevent the employment of 
convict lalKH- in competition with free la- 
tHjr.

An educational law which will rciulre 
all children ls*twecn 8 and 16 years cf 
age to attend school as many montlis i:s 
the pul.lie schools are held In their dis
trict. [irovlsion l>elng made for the in
valids and those who from neces.slty are 
forced to w.uk and who can only attend 
night schools.

A hill re(|ulrlng railroads to plac(! 
switch lights oil all main line swUcho.s. 
and keep same lighted from sunset tn 
sunrise, and also pUce derailing swllehes 
on all sidings where cars are left stand
ing.

A telegraphers' bill which will require 
all telegraphers who handle train orders 
to trass a sati.sfactory examination as to 
their competency.

A bill creating a lalror commissioner, 
whose duty It shall Ire to collect and pub
lish Inbrrmatlon relative to labor, similar 
to laws now In force In a majority (rf 
states.

An assumed risk bill, the ot.Ject of 
which Is to relieve employes of assuming 
the risk occasioned by the use of defe 
tivo equipments and machinery, 
they are cognizant of such defects by pro
viding that in order to sustain a plea of 
contrlhutorv negligence it must Ire shown 
tliat the Injuied party knew of the de
fect which contributed to his or her in
jury and that he or she continued In the 
service thereafter with the Intention irf 
assuming the risk.

A hill to prohibit the raiintads o|>erat- 
ing trains with less than a sutllcient crew

"It Is surprising how business methods 
In the west, and especially in Fort Worth, 
have Imtuovcd in the last live years,” 
said a prominent business man today. 
•'Now the old method of selling good.s 
was to buy a large stock and If it was 
not sold, to allow it to remain on 
the shelves and get moth-eaten, full of 
dust, and. worst of all—out of fashion. 
It is :i signiileant fact that men and 
women of tialay want up-to-date mer
chandise and they will always patronize 
the store that sells it to them. Formerly 
It was not the style, but a suit must Ire 
dm able enough to be worn by father, 
then son, and finally go to make a quilt. 
A kind of heirloom, you know. A little 
later, style was the thing, regardless of 
durability, but now a merchant must com
bine both, and It Is done, too. Now lixik 
at the sales that are going on In tho 
city. Parker-lg)we has a ten-day sale 
on now. Y'YYu ought to go 'round and see 
the crowds; not pu-sh.v, Jammy ci-owUs; 
but throng.-] of shoppers nandleU in the 
must inialern way. You don't see any 
mussed up stock there; no, no.

There is an ample force of salespeople

to April 1.3. 1903, 70 days, cost
ing only $100 and up.

First-<'Ia.ss, including l^hore Kxcur- 
slons. Guides. Fees. Hotels. Drives, etc. 
The most attractive trip leaving the 
Fniicd States this -winter.

For the Second Time Mrs. Beroman’a 
More: Is Mysteriously Used for a 

Long. Hard Trip
Mrs. I'iiii! 17-igiiian hit<.b<i1 h,.r hoise 

to a jiole at the corner of Seventh and 
Thiockinoiton streets Monday afteinoon 
about 4 o'cUs'k. while she went to at- 
i< iid to soil!" shopping. l ’ i>on leturnli^ 
she found her horse and buggy gone anl 
iminediulcly aun<iunc<*d a reward for its 
iccovcrx. .Mout dark it was IcK-ated a 
sipiarc fi-(<m the place it had originally

Stieclal Feature.s—.Madeira. Cadiz. I ,The horse had every appearance ofSeville, ,\lgiers, Malta. 19 days In Kgypt 
and the Holy Ijand! C’on.stantinople. 
Athens. Rome. Riviera, etc.

Tieket.s good to stop over in Kurope.

E U R O P E
Tours July 1. by specially chartered 
new fast s. s. "C;tIedonia." 19.400 tons), 
via Glasgow. $24.'i. with attractive side 
trips. Kxeetitional advantages. Send 
for program.
FRANK C. CKXUK. 113 Broadway, N. Y'.

having he« u driven hard and waa stiff 
flam tl’ ( trip. Mr. Bergman declan*s thla 
i.s the second occasion ui>«n which some 
one has driv*-n at his exiiense.

N O  S U B S T IT U T E  

has yet been found for cod
liver oil. There are so-called 
extracts, wines and cordials o£ 
cod liver oil that are said to

behind the counters and barguin-lad-'ii 
tables to care for the wants of the peojile. 
and to keep the stex-k in shaiK* al the 
-same time. It is tiuly amazing with 
what raiddlty and ease the crowds 
of .shopp<‘is are handled. Monday 
morning the doors were opened at 
9 o’clock and In less than fifteen minutes 
(my wife tells me) the doors were closed 
to give the salespeople an opportunity to 
properly wait on the customers. But that 
Is not the wonderful part about it. In 
V.ss tlinii a half an hour all liad b e^  
waited on and came out well satlsfte<^ 
And still more wonderful (my wife says), 
the st(K-k was not torn up in the least, 
but In yerfect order, so harmoniously do 
the salcsiieoplo work together. In place 
of being all fagged out. she came home 
Monday afterinxm In good humor and 
well .satisfied with her bargains. And this 
same way of taking care of the shoppers 
and their wants continued all through the 
day."
'Having become interested The Telegram 

representative walked around to the Par- 
ker-Dowe establishment. He was In-

VAJOR CHARLES PARMELEE
NKW YORK. Jan. 9.—Major Charlea 

H. Parmehs*. a native of Augusta. Ga., 
who starved as a commis.sary In the Con
federate army, is dead at his home hero 
from liver tmublo. Major Parmelee en
gaged in the cotton ouslne.ss after the war 
and retired some yeais age. He was 76 
years of age. His mother, who Is 9Z years 
old and who has made her home with 
her .son. Is seriously HI. and has not been 
inlormed of his death.

The automobile in which the Duke ef 
Connaught met with a slight accident re
cently was sold at auction last week. Tho 
competition for the distinguished vehicle
was "Ucen."

Q u een  B e s s  W h is k e y .
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

wh 'n formed bv one of the members of the firm
contain the active principles jthat tvr̂ ything m the house being

reduced, the store was closed Friday and 
fVio r»Il w  ! Saturday, and In that amazing short perlbut not the O il Itseu. in i l>  is  . remarked

absurd on its face. You might 
as well extract the active prin

ciples of wheat and make
lo^siYfciThandle the same-requliIng *.no I , i ,Gi 'T U g  W t
engineer, one fireman, one conductor, one DrCaU W lin  IH C ln . 1 IlC DCaL

trains, and liver oil, that canbrakeman on all pa.sscnger 
two brakemcn on freight trains, and that 
ill light engines running over the roii.l 
-hull have one engineer, one hreman an l |
one conductor. ,

A number of the bills have been pre- 
■ented at former se»<lon8. some being , 

and being killed by the go%ernor's i
veto.

and reti' •* ted.
' "Two hundred and fourteen extra' sale.s- 
pcoplc have been employed and we are 
in i-orditlon to properly handle any rush 
that may come. Kvery ^rtlcle In the 
house’ has beeen redmx-d 25 to 50 pe'- 
cent. The store is now conducting one of 
the biggest sales ever held In this city, 
and wc are giving value received with a 
margin of 30 to 40 cent.s on the dollar to

be digested and assimilated 

most easily, is Scott’s Emul

sion.

w in  a prize. Soe Telegram want page, j
Well Mad yoa a m mtit (rec. 

tCOTT ft BOW.NE. 4C9 rwri Swow. ^ Ymk.

-spare.
"W e were truly surprlse.1.”  said the 

same Informant, "at the large number of 
people who came out to the opening day's 
site. We thought, of course, that a good 
many would come to our sale, even If the 
day was not what might be desired, but 
we did not anticipate such a rush. To 
be sure, we prepaid for it Just the same.

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send MS $3^  
ftnd we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskcTt surpais- 
inz ftjiytibing: you 
ever lud in age.
mtrity and ikvor* 
&press duirrcs 
paid to your dty.
Wcplcarei

T R Y  IT.
Goodi GenmitKd*

Aooacag

KENTUCKY DISDLLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK OOX WO

■I

1

1
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*Retiable 
Fort XOorth 

Merchants Who 
Can Supply the 
Wants oŷ  Fort 
Worth People

r Confine y o u t  
Patronage 

to Fort ^Oiforth 
Healer St 

Patronize 
Home Industries

J

LADD FURNITURE 
and CARPET CO.

H o u s e  FU R IN IS M E R S

7 0 4 - «  H o u M to n  
R h o n «*  IW>-A

^Hand Made Sausage
Any kind of genuine unadulterated 
foreign Sausage, including German, 
French. Italian. Austrian and Swiss, are 
made to order daily aa a sin'clalty.

I

German Sausage Factory
* 1213 East Eleventh St.. Phone 2937 1 R.

C O A L  IN  B A G S
Be yoor own welghmaster and get them 

I deMvered In your room upstairs or down 
at the same place. W'e handle all grades 

{ • (  McAlester, Victor, Briar Creek; also 
' Waad and Feed.

JC. cC . 36awes,
Ph«na 43S. Ninth and Rusk.

F irs t National Bank
• f  Fart Wartb, Teaas.

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivided 
profits, $000,000.

If. B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. Connell, cash.; 
P. C. Bennett, vice pree.; W'. P. An
drews, asst, cash.; H. 1. Gahagan, 2d 
assist, cash. Directors; M. B. Loy l. 
D. C. Bennett, W. E. Connell, Georga 
Jackson. Zane-CettI, S. B. Burnett, R. 
K. Wylie, R. B. Masterson, J. L  John
son. O. T. Reynolds, W. T. Waggoner. 
O. H. Connell. John Scfaarbauer.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

“OUR BEST”
Sells East and West« as well 

as North and South

JVST AT EVENTIDE

The Telegram

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L  GAVSE

Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford 8t.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

Miller Electric Co, 
FJectricians

31SMain/Sl. Phone 1230

Western National Bank
CAPITAL $300,000.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STS.

S T E W A R T - B I N Y O N
Transfer and Storage Co.
Fraat and TbrorkmurloB Sta.

Receivers and forwarders o f merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling o f safes, machin
ery. freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telephone 1N7.

B L O C K
300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don't forget it’s

B L O C K
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing 
and
Finishing
Mall Orders 
Solicited

^  315 Houston ^

'  HhrtVi>

^  I Van Zanlt, U l n  &  Cn.ELECTRIC CO.
FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 

Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.
Largest Stock of Keys In Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREF.T. 

Phones 837.

fRIEDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Ns.in St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interesL 
The largest loan office 
in the city.

Comer Ninth

---------PLUMBERS---------
GAS AND STEAM FITTING.

ELECTRIC WIRING.
904 HOUSTON STREET.

vS. J. Burling
-302 MAIN 8TREET-

l8 the only house in Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains In Mis-Flt Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.

If you want Pictures that are Pic
tures, see—

SIMPSON
The finest show of babies’ pictures in 
the city.

403 MAIN—On the Corner.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f  you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, see the old reliable firm,

H . C. Je w e ll &  Son
In Their New Quarters. 

lOOO lionatow Street, Csraer Kluth.
Established 1886. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth 
Notary in office.

Heaid Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated)

Dealers in STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES------

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

(9>-

CROWN THEATER
PHIL EPSTEIN, Prop.

Twelfth and Calhoun Streets. 
SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

iHOTCL EMPIRE

NORTH ERIN

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers o f all kinds of Sprlag 
Beda, Cata, Mattresaee, Cartala Faidlag  
Beita, K ltrkea Tablea, Cabiaeta, Pack- 
lag  Baxes, Crates, Exeelalar.

Office and factory: 1011, 1013 and 
1015 Jackson street. Planing and ex* 
relslor mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 Jack- 
son street, Fort Worth, Texas.

Carpets, Rugs, Feathers and Mat
tresses Renovated.

J. P . S C O T T
RENOVATING WORKS AND

......AWNING FACTORY
Cor. Texas St., and Huffman Ave. 

Phone 167, 1-r,

T raction

C. BARR ®. CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

1608 and 1610 Houston St.
Phone 111. Terms Cash.

FORT W ORTH. TEX.

T P  V A C  PRINTING 
I  L A / l O  COMP/IIMY

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS. LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies.

Broadway aad Slxty-tklrd St. 
N E W  YORK CITY

O v e i $250,000 In
lm p t*o v *>

m e r i t *

Baee*aeeM

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

I J M  THE ONL Y MAN
■■IN T E X A S = ^ -

OWNING THREE FURNITURE STORES 
I DO AN IMMENSE BUSINESS 

And I am prepared to pay the highest price for all 
the second-hand furniture and stoves I can get.

R .  E .  L E W I S
Both Phones 1329,1-r. 214 HOUSTON STREET.

For the MOST DELICIOUS AND 
eiFRESH MADE CANDIES, go to the

IMPERIAL
APARTMENTS

Ail Modem Conveniences.

GENTLEMEN ONLY.
1006'/  ̂ MAIN STREET.

A. W. K EY FRED KI.NXi
U N IV E R S A L  R E P A IR  
&  N O V E L T Y  W O R K S  

MACHINISTS, ELECTRICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters. Registers, Guns. Locks, 

Bicycles. Tool Grinding.
Phones 481— Electroplating.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

F O R T  W O R T H  
CANDY KITCHEN
Phone 771, 4-r. 409 HOUSTON ST.

Anchor Mill^
4 € B

BEST Flour!
T H E  H E S T  F L O U R

T. R. James
(SL Sons

(Incorporated)

W HOLESALE ONLY.

Everytbtag la Saddlea, Haraean, C*l- 
lara and Shoe Kiadiaga.

208 to 214 West Third Street, 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

In  E ve rybodys  Mo\itK

E A G L E
B R E A D !
For Sale By A l l  G rocers!

Just completed electric clocks, tele
phones and automatic ligh ting devlcei 
In every room. Completely remodeIe«. 
’and redecorated, refurnished through
out in solid mahogany nod bras.s. One 
minute to elevated and subway sta
tions; take nearest ear at any railroail 
or steamboat terminal, they all pass or 
transfer to the Empire. W ithin easy 
walk ing distance o f all theaters and 
department stores. Restaurant noted 
for excellent cooking, effic ient service 
and moderate charges.

Rooms, with use o f bath, $1.50 per 
day up. Rooms, with private bath, $3 
,per day up. Suites, with private bath. 
$3.50 per day up.

W . JOH.V.SOX QVI.V.Y.

R O O M S  FO R  R E N T
burnished or Unfurnished 
Wltli or Without Board at

Hotel Jennings
And the New Flat Next Door

Call and see our place. Bath, phone 
and electric light privileges.

MR. AND MRS. VAN  WAGNER. 
Phone 734-1 R. 303-309 E. First St.

I M I N  LEADER COLLAPSES
Pieeeber hi Biwekty*

Chsveh OvereMse at f'latie ef 
Readlag Charges

N E W  YORK. Jan. ♦.— .Mrs. Mary Pep
per, pastor o f the First Spiritualistic 
church o f Brooklyn and widely known 
among the followers of spiritualism, 
collapsed from heart trouble Sunday 
night In a room to the rear o f the pul
pit just at the conclusion of a "read
ing”  In which she denounced an a t
tempt o f a  young man in the audience 
• f  fiv e  or six hundred to trick her.

Attempts by the persons In the 
church to restore Mrs. Pepper to con- 
aclousnesa were fruitless and two 
physicians were summoned. They suc
ceeded finally In restoring her and 
she was removed to her home in a cab.

The collapse o f the woman came soon 
after the conclusion o f her "reading.” 
As Is customary in the church, a num
ber o f articles belonging to a dead per

son were placed upon a desk and she 
announced she would put herself In 
communion with the .•spirit world. Tlie 
first article was in a scaled envelope 
Mrs. I’cpper appe ared to become very 
angry and pointing to someone in 
the gallery declal-ed attempts were 
being made to trick her. The »er- 
vicu! were brought to a close a few 
minutes later and the woman stag
gered back to the pulpit where she col
lapsed.

FA SM E SS  AR E  H E LD
ON ROBBERY CHARGE

Letters to Uhe ISelet^ram \

BUILDING FORT WORTH 
To The Telegiam.

Under the caption "Forge Ahead." your 
correspondent, “J. O. 8..”  advances some 
very good suggestions, which should be 
ae< epted and acted ii|ain by the business 
men and property owners of Fort Worth.

Existing conditions in the city are very 
giatifying. The year Ju.st closed has been 
one ol unexampled activity and prosperi
ty. The elty is gniwing rapidly and busi
ness was never in a more prosperous con
dition, and every effort rhould be made to 
continue the development arv! growth. It 
is mu< h easier to keep n ball rolling wh n

ARDMORE. I. T.. Jan. 9.— Deputy 
Marshal Bridges lodged In the feder.tl
ja il today J. M. and Artie Pindergrass ] *.*,.**"
and Lea Cheeves. all farmers, charged
with robbing the Mannsvllle bank Jan. 
3. The men were arrested on their 
farms near Mannsvllle.

In the robbery only $69 dollars was 
secured, but the explosion o f the safe 
mutilated .several thousand dollars in 
currencj'.

NEWBRO*S he:r p ic id e
DeagiwS la a eaataglaaa Slaeas* eaaarg by a ailerabe.

Tbe OBIGIN.YL reasegy that “killa the D aagntg  Gera*”

L IK E  T H E  P A R D O N
Nswbro's Herplcide can come too 
lata. I f  the dandruff microbe has 
destroyed the hair follicles and left 
the scalp bald and shining all rem
edies are worthless. But, like the 
pardon, i f  Herplcide comes while life

still remains In the follicles, the 
hair is freed from disease and be
gins Its natural growth again. Don't 
neglect dandruff or fa lling hair. 
Wonderful results fo llow  the use of 
Herplcide. It is an exquisite hair 
dressing. Stops itching of the scalp 
insUntly.

d O I N O - l  O -Q IN G * ! !  G O N E  111

Uerpletde w ill save It. lleriileltle w ill oar* It. To* late fee nevptetde.
Stareo, f l .M . le a d  l«e , Siaaipa, ta H E R P IC ID E  CO., Dept. M., DatraM,

MMb tar a oaotple.

CO V EY  &, MARTINr Special Agents
.ipplleatlaaa at piaaslaeat barber abapa.

impetus. The ball is rolling, but its speed 
and accretion could be nocellerated and 
Increased by a more united effort on the 
l>art of those interested. ,

Every ritlxen derives some benefit, re
ceives some leturn from the growth and 
development of the city, .md every one 
should esteem it a pleasure and a duty to 
Contribute in some day to Its upbuilding. 
Every new citlsen added, every additional 
dollar Invested In the city, contributes In 
some measure to the benefit of every 
tradesman and property owner of *he 
city.

What Fort Worth needs is more work
ers and less confidence. There are too 
m.iny men satisfied with the conditions 
and indifferent to the future. There are 
too many men whose business is too good 
for their own beat Interests. They are 
so busy that they can not find any time 
to devote even an hour to matters of 
public concern. There Is great danger 
that if this condllinn continues that they 
nviy some day wake up and find they 
have more time than business. There is 
nothing so dangerous as "over confi
dence,’ ’

The Board of Trade is doing a vast 
.smount of advertising and is preparing 
to do more. The letters and Inquiries re
ceived Indicate the necessity for the dl<<- 
semlnatlon of more information. It is from

men and men of ail classes lh<-re ate in 
the city who are benef1te«l by work done 
by the liberal and public-spirited men of

SHEEP IN  GOOD SH APE

the elty. who lend no aid or em-ourage- ' Stockmen in Devil’s River and Pecos 
riient either of time or money to the 
work.

I would take pleasure In giving you the 
names of some of them, but am confi
dent the maiutgiiig editor would run a 
blue pencil through the list. Those who 
devote of their time and money so gen- 
eiously are entitled to and will b«‘ ac
corded the thanks and praise of the people 
for their public spirit.

Fort Worth in on the high road to enm- 
mereial [>re-emini>«'noe. In a few years, 
by iH-rsistent and united effort, it can be 
made the metroiMiIis, not only of the state 
hut of the southwest. As the railway cen
ter, the cattle center, the grain center, 
the packing house center, the milling cen
ter. the grocery center and the tlnanclal 
center (see the last tiank statements’, it 
can only fall of sutiremacy by the ap;)thy 
and indifference of its own people.

B. B. I’.VDIKK'K.

A. M. CORSE
A. M. Corse, 37 years of age. of For

rest Hill, died Sunday night. His iK»dy 
was Interred at Forest Hill cemetery this 
aiiernoon.

Sections Prospering
SAN ANGELO. Jan. t .—Tho stock 

shipments from San Angelo in the last 
few days are as follows: R. W. Foster, 
one car of calves to St. Ixiuls; M. B. Pul
liam. one car calves to Brownwood; Os
car Cain, one car cows to Fort Worth.

Riports from the Devil’s River and 
Pecos sections state that the sheep are 
in fine shape In that country. The stock- 
men from that lower country say that 
while stoek of all sorts are in splendid 
condition, the muttons being carried for 
spring market are extra good and fat and 
the sheepmen arc all feeling particularly 
cheerful over the goo<l conditions in their 
business. There are not so many muttons 
to go to market this year as there are j 
usually, principally for the reason that

to duty aa chief clerk atassigned 
large.

The fo llow ing elerks liave been pro
moted from class 2 to class .1: John 
A lloy Jr. and Tliomas D. Fernon. New 
Orleans and Houston railway postof- 
flce; Eugene I* Andrews, Denison and 
Hillsboro railway postofflce; W illiam 
N. Randolph, Monett and Oklahoma 
railway postoffice; Horace C. Sansing. 
Memphis and South McAlester railway 
postoffice: Thomas P. Walton, Fort 
Worth and Brady railway postoffice; 
Robert N. I»ndon . Enid and Guthrie 
railway postoffice; George I. Railey and 
Robert K. Rogers. Fort Worth and El 
Paso railway polstoffice.

Print I a  Cassa.iay o f the Texarkana 
and Whltesboro railway postoffice has 
been promoted from class 3 to class 4.

W illiam  A. W orley o f the South Mc
Alester and Amarillo railway postoffice 
lias been promoted from cl.i.ss 1 to 
class 2.

J. M. Soujourner o f the Tex.arkana

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

We want to tell you how we 
8tan(i on the coal matter. We 

^have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

I t ’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help yon.

the sheepmen are now devoting ail their, , „  . , ,,
attention to raising sheep and growing Port Arthur railway postoffice has
wool imstead of fattening their sheep for 
muttons.

The cattle on feed at Ralllnger. Brown- 
wood and Belton are reported to be In 
good shape. M. B. PullLam has placed 1,- 
000 steers with Winfield Seott at Brown- 
wood for b'e<ling.

W. I.. I^vklln bought through Jackson 
& Murrah from J. B. Murrah 1.700 weth
ers at $3.25 tier head. One well known 

I sheepman refused an offer this week of 
head for his shfep, counting lambs, 

es. wethers and ail. Six months ago

FORT WORTH, COR. 14TH AND MAIN

p r a c t i c a l . a u L  !we.
H lO H T^a^d  D A Y  ^uol. he would have been glad to take that of-

• fer. The sale of fall wool at such
lESTW ACO , TKX .

ST. LOUI.S, MO. 
R A L E IG H , N.C. 

GALVESTON, TEX. 
NASHVILLE. TENN. 
KNOXVII.LE. TENN.
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

L IT T L E  it OCR. AUK.
_  OKLAHOMA Cl rV.OKLA. 
PADUCAH. K Y ^  ATLANTA,GA. 

rT.WOUTll.TEX.SnENISON, TEX . 
FT.SCOTT,KANS.^bT. SMITH. ARK. 

O^LCMIU.^, S. C. tMUSKOGKfc. I. T.
* ^KANSAS CITY, MO.

118
20
116-

6EST

SHREVEPORT, L A .’

CATIOQ
TELLS
REST

in
creased prices, however, changed the as
pect of things in the sheep business ail 
over this western section. J. D. Sugg has 
purchased from Murrah l.SOU head
of bred ewes a(*fS.25 per head and has 
sold the wool on their becks for next 
spring’s delivery to A. W. Littlehale at 20 

i cents a pound. Mr. Sugg Is one of the 
biggest cattlemen In Texas and owns 
the biggest ranch in this western section, 
the O H triangle ranch In Irion county.

venture into the sheep business.

lie  Is also a director of the National Ex-
thls advertising that the attention of men B $ 16 Hankers nn Board Dirrct<iri-----S S change bank of Dallas. This is his Initial
and capital are directed lO the city, and *“eorponit«d, $M0,M0.0$. Eatabliahtd IB jem .  ̂ventur< 
as men and capital are what is needed. A  TO W E R  T O  SUCCESS,
too much Judicious advertising ran not A  M O N U M E N T  T O  M E R IT .

. , A  P Y R A M ID  T O  PROGRESS.
‘ advamageotLs a N  O B ELISK  O F  P O P U L A R IT Y , 

ir J. O. 8. and otheis of his way of q |^ S U B S T A N T IA L  F O U N D A T IO N .
INSTRUCTION—In thoroughness ws ars to 

business cnilegri what llsrvsrd is t J scademles.
IlflllF ^TlinV teach hy nuiil auccesslully og 
■UHC diUUI  RBFUNDiWonev. Write us.
POSITIONS secured or laooey ItEFUNOBO.

thinking could be induced to give ex
pression to their views and urge u;-- 
their fellow citixens the propriety of Joii 
in f In .als good work. It would surprb.* 
ydu and your readers to learn how man', 
property owners, wholesale and retail 
merchants, manufacturers, profeH-sioiial I The incandese'ents had green 8!i..i.os.

R A IL W A Y  M A IL  8BRV1CE
Edward Arnold o f the Longview  and 

I.aredo railway postoffice has been 
promoted to chief clerk of the railway 
mall service at San Antonio, vice Har
vey Montgomery, deceased.

Q. W. Ratliff Jr. o f the L ittle  Rock 
and Fort Worth railway postoffice has 
been promoted to chief clerk o f the 
railway mail service and assigned to 
duty at Denison, vice I. U  Snowden,

resigned.

Prescription No. 2861, hy Elmer & 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
It will cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCH^HDT.
Houston, Texas. Sole Agent

61JM0 F IR E  IN  D.ALLA8
DALLAS. Texas, Jan. I.— Fire yester

day dam.nged the dwelling house at 
335 Wood street to the ext^nt o f $1,500. 
The house is owned and occupied by 
W. H. Thacker.

The furniture o f the hou.se and the 
personal effects o f a number o f board
ers were damaged several hundred dol
lars by water. The loss on the house 
Is covered by Insurance; no insurance 
however, was carried on the contenta

Y . M. C. A. CBLERRATES ANNTVER.
SARA'

HILI.SBORO. Texas. Jan. 1.— The T, 
M. C. A. held its first anniversary ex- 
'erciscs last night. The auditorium 
would not contain the crowd. The ad
dress was by Hon. Sam .W arr o f Cle
burne. The music was furnished by 
the Glee Club and W. W. Campbell, d i
rector o f music In Trin ity  University. 
The Hillsboro Y. M. C. A. is one of the 
best In the slate, though only a year 
old.

Dr. Ray, Ooteapatk. te l*pa «ae 3SX

There is somethlaa in it for you. Read
TCI

S. T. BIBB,
L A H A K  A N D  NOETH  STS. 

Telephone 147.

^ en d a  *Bar
1402 Mmln St.. F o ri Wo.'tK

Fine imported and domestic wlne.^ 
and cigars. A special display o f union 
brands. Leading brands of whiskies, 
bottled in bond. Belie o f Lexington. 
Cedar Brook, Cream o f Kentucky. 
Martin’s Best, H ill & H ill, Autocrat and 
Old Puritan.

These goods are strictly first class, 
made only o f the finest grain, the 
purest spring water and are received 
in their original purity. Contain no 
spirits, fusil oil or other injurious 
chemicals.

Fancy drinks, hot or cold, any kind 
that are mixable. Happy Jack W il
liams and Frank Livingston on watch. 
They w ill always treat you courteously 
and mix ’em to tickle the *>alate.

Large handsomely furnhtbed rooms 
connected.

JAMES A. MAT. Prop.

Telegram wants 
Contest Editw.

Idress all letters to

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
PhonoeraplL Call and 
hear them.

CVNNINGS. SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Houston Streel 
Fort Worth Texas.



Valuable
"Prizes

Free

r

Cominencinfi: Jan. 9 and eontiniiinj: until after the 
issue of Jan. Jl, certain words will be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classified pajr^ of The 
Teles:rain ever}' day. Some of tlie errors may be 
unintentional, but they count just the same.

The three subscribers to The Telejip*am who tuni 
in tlie largest list of errors found between Jan. 9 
and Jan. 31 will i-eceive:

For the largest correct list of errois, 
beautiful shut waist, latest style, va lue..

For the second larj^st correct list of 
errors, a jj^entleman’s hat, c o s t .............

For the third largest correct list of errors
a 5-pound box o:

rgest CO] 
I  Jacobs ’ best candy..

$5.00
$5.00
$3.00

Bead the ads carefully. Do it every evening. 
Keep record of tlie ads every day as they ap]>oar. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of Jan. 31 as you can. Xo 
answer will be received after 12 o ’clock noon, Feb. 
2. Announcement of w’ innei*s will be made in the 
issue of Feb. 2. Remember, every error you <*an 
find w'ill count. I f  the same eiTor occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
A ll answers ihust be enclosed in an envelo|x> ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Want Pa^re,”  Tele- 
gn̂ am. All incorrect words must be listeil care
fully and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by 
itself.

r e a l  e s t a t e  r e n t a l s
Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. Main.

g a s o l in e  ErO INES AND W INDMILLS 
F. H. CampbaU * Co.. ITU Cnlboon SL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
CROMKR UaOS.. LCK Main StreeL

DENTAL WORK
Drs. Garrison Bros.. 601H Main S t

TICKET BROKERS
B. h. EL’NN. merrber A. F. B. A.. 162* 

Main street.

SPE C IAL NOTICES
*VE R E PA IR  FUR.NITURE and stovea 

We buy furniture and stoves. B.4N- 
XER F lH X lT b R B  CO., 21 i  iU ln . Both 
phones.

W HY NOT buy your fuel ar ’ feed froia 
H- H. Ua«er A CoT They will treat 

you rl»h t. Pbone >232.

CARPET RS.NOVAT1NQ WORKS— 
Carpets, rasa, feathers and mat

tresses renovated made te order. 
Fhone 1(7 1 ring old ubona

LADIES’ private horn?, before and dur
ing confinement; infants adopted: 

trained fturse and ?t.eoial doctor In 
charge, a ho treats all trouMes of women 
with guarantee and confidentially. Write 
at once. Adureao, P. O. Be* 406, Dallas, 
Texas.

l a t e s t  a r t  noodle work taught by 
liand and niaohino; lossons given at resi- 

doiic-o, orders takoii. Mr.-<. Epj>s, 207 Cal
houn street.

W A N T E D
sell new typewriter,To sen new 

Smith-Premier No, 2, used 
about one month; A-1 con
dition; bargain. 109 W. 
Sixth street. Phone 1800.

rOR SALE—Pa|K?r route. See W. F. Dun
can, between 3:30 and 4 o'clock at Th« 

Telegram.

IXDST—Bill case. Return to Agee Broa 
Screen Company. 823 Railroad a\enue.

TO SELL any amount o f dry oak stove 
W'ood and chunks. Give us your or

der. The Mugg & Dryden C.

IX>ST—A gold pin two Inches long be
tween the postofflee and Railroad av

enue. over the viaduct from Jennings 
avenue, going west of the lailroad.

Tliey are down. WhatT Pants, 
$10.00 for $8.00, $8.00 for $6.00, 
$6.00 for $4.00. Any suit in the 
house for $25.00.

W OOD LONG, The Tailor.

l o s t —A lady’s gold watch and fob, en
graved ••El<lythe”  on case. Lost near 

Seventh and Burnett streets. Return to 
Harry Swain at Washer Bros, and recelro 
rtward.

LOST OR STR.WED—One bay horse 
about fourteen hands high, right eye 

out, shod all around, F. H. Campbell A 
Co., 1711 Calhoun.

WOOD to 
BURN

Plenty o f it, too, at abso^ 
lutely Lowest Prices.

Prompt D e liv e ry— Phone

North Side Fuel
Co.

2098—3 Rings

\VM. SHEI»I>, 205 Main street, for key 
fitting.

FOR SAI.K—Fine milch cow. Agee Bros., 
Sens'll Co.. S.’ l West Railroad avenue.

CLKWR.VXCE 
Main street.

S.VLE at Abe Mhl, 1211

F IN A N C IA L

\ ICTO R  T .4 I.K IX U  .M \1'HIXF-<«.

Records and Needles are ah.^o- 
lutely tlie bast. We are head
quarters for the Victor. Catalog 
free. Address,
Dept. T., Tboa. (;oi 

UalUa.
wgan 4k Bro.,

6 TO 8 Pfe.R CENT paid on dei>osits In 
MUTUAL HOrdE AND SAVINGS 

ASS’N (INC.. 1894). Cll Main St,

LOST—On South Side, while driving on 
Henderson. Adams, Pennsylvania and 

Hill streets to Jackson, an old-fashioned 
gold band bracelet. engrave<i “ Ida Turn
er.”  Kindly return to 310 Jackson street 
and receive reward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN— From pasture 
four miles south o f Fort Worth, one 

brown Jersey heifer, about 18 months 
old, marked with a small under bit In 
each ear. $5 reward If returned to 5«d 
Vickery Boulevard. Ulenwood. Fort 
Worth, or phone 18SC.

l o s t —Black overcoat on Birdvllle road.
Beturn to T. J. Snow, police station. 

Reward.

LOST— Pointer dog. 7 months old, white 
.and liver spotted, round spot In fore, 

head. Collar No. 1154. Notify Profes
sor Sterling, corner Main and Mag
nolia.

LOST—Two U»y marc mules. atKiut 13 
hiJhd.s high. brand«-<l "Cin’Ie B ’ on left 

shoulder and blotch brand on righ hip. 
Lil>eral reward for return to 1911 Crump 
street.

PERSONAL’
W h«n in n«ed of WOOD, phono E25. 
Toole'g Wood Yard.

I  want all the f -?cnd-h*nd Fur
niture 1 con get.
R. E. LEWIS, 2)4 Houston SL
Both Phones................ 1329-1 King.

MONEY T(.» LOAN on persona) indorse
ment. collateral or real estate sccuCty. 

William Beeves, rooms 4M and 407, Fort 
WoiB î National Bank building.

I HAVE a limited amount o f money to 
Invest in vendor’s Ben notes. Otho SL 

Houston, at Hunter-PbeUui Bavings 
{ Bank and Trust Company.

SIMON'S IXIAN CFFTCE makes loan* 
on all r..Ucl«w of value. 1501 Main sL

MONET TO lAJAN on Tama and 
ranches by the W. C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seveatb and 
Houston streets.

I F I LATEEN I'EOM .K can get good Imard 
and room. S4.00 a week, at 316 

.Soutli Calhoun street.

LET I ’S SELL YOC A HOCSE on am.vll 
monthly payments and .st»>p th:U rent 

* bill. A. P. Thomas Realty Co.. 906 
Houston street.

i f o r  goo<l t.irbocuc and chili call at Kan- 
I sas City BarbecUf stand, corner Four- 
Ue« nth and Houston.

FI.Y  JOHNSON. Electrician. Old phone

h e l p  W A N T E D — m a l e  H E LP  W A N T E D —FEM ALE
W ANTED —100 men to buy a pair o f , 

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes. Apply 
Monnig's.

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F. M. CAMP- 
bell A  Co. Phone 2931.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRV 
BATTERIES.

WANTED

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR CAS 
MANTLES.

WANTED

rV E R T father and mother, every young !
man and young woman, to know that [ 

a life scholarship In the Nelson and 
Draaghon Business College only costs |35  ̂
cash, or S40, payable 15 per month. A 
foar-months scholarship. night course 
$18. College comer Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone 1307. J. W . Dranghon, 
Preaident.

EVERT young lady In Fort Worth to 
know that more young ladies are at

tending the Nelson-Draughon Business 
College, corner Sixth and Main streets, 
than are attending any other business 
coUege In the south. This college is pat
ronized by a superior class of young men 
and young Ltdit-s. DAY AND NIGHT 
SCHOOL In alt commercial branches. Po
sitions secured for all graduates. J. W. 
Draughon. President Phone 1307.

WANTED men to learn the barber 
trade. Shortest and most thorough 

method. Practical experience, careful 
tnetruetions. little  expen.^e. Board and 
tools prruvided. Coma now and complele 
doling busy season. Catalogue frea. 
Molar Barber Collage, CThlcago, IIL

CIRCM’LARS and sample distributors 
wanted everywhere. No canvassing. 

Good pay. Co-operative Adv. Co., New 
Tork

WANTBD-Men to learn barber trade.
We are offering splendid Inducements 

D®w. Constant practice, expert Instruc- 
tloos and demonstrations, t-an earn ex- 
Paneet before finishing. Special reduced 
rates for Umlted time. W e have eight 
* r ^ t colleges In our system. Call or 
write for particulars. M^er Barber Col
lege. First and Main street. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

WB FILLED POSmON3
CseU have fiHad mors If we ctmld have 

Dated over 
paylog

ysar now open for oom-to ••.OSo a y « r  now open fc_____
SMssman. EssnOvs, Osrical and TechnleA 
Omese in 1 a dttas. Hlgk griis exdaslvely.
assacssehloman wrkofoxpUasndbooblstiU

KAPQOODS (Iae.)y Brain Bre^ezB
F«7 CBimlcsl BoBdBig, 5t, Laolj

AGENTS W A N T E D
AGENTS—Th^ Spring Handle Broom is 

needed In every home. Profits lanfe. 
Write as. The Spring Hahdle Co., Abing- 
•on. ni.

W A N T E D —TO B U Y
WE W A N T TOCR FURNITURM—WIU 

pay highest prica In cash or trmda. Both 
phones. Furhiture Exchange. S88 Houe- 
ton StreeL

WANTEUi TO B ir r— A  hand gin or 
picker for making over cotton mat

tresses. Banner Furniture Co., 311 
Main atraaL

W ANTED—A white nurse for a child 1 
year old; none but those with recom- 

mendati>>n need apply. A, B. Wharton, 
Penn.sylvania avenue.

L.ADIES— ETarn $2 per hundred w rit
ing short letters. Send stamped en

velope for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co., 
Tassopolis, Mich.

W A N T E D
W ANTED—AD the second-liand furniture 

I can ge t WUl pay best prices. R. El 
Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
StreeL Phone H39-lr,

DON’T  sell furniture or stoves until you 
see us. We pay more than anybody, 

cash or trade. Don’t buy furniture until 
you see us. We sell cheaper than any
body. ca-«h OP credit Roberson & McClure, 
203 Houston sL Phone 72.

W AN TED  TO SELI,—Grocery stock, fix
tures and meat market, at a bargain. 

Phone 1548-3 rings. 500 Mills street.

I W ISH educated, refined young man for 
roommate; large newly furnl.«hed room, 

$1 i-vr week. 618 tVest Second street.

WM, 8HEDD, 205 Main street, repairs by
cycles.

W ANTED —A couple without children for 
light housekeeping; lady all alone; rea

sonable rates to right party. At 402 
Wheeler street. City.

L A U N D R Y

TEXAS LAL’NDRY CO— We make 
specialty o f ladles’ fancy wear, fam 

ily  wash, rough dry. 5c a pound. A ll 
work done by us guaranteed to g ive 
satisfaction. Phone 661 and driver w ill 
call.

TR UNK S A N D  SU IT  CASES
oalt caaea from $L25 apw 
1’iHBks froT $1.50 npL 
Hanry Pollock Trank Coi. 
- f t  Mala straaC Ptwna $$!•

THE J E. M ITCHEI.L CO Is selling a 
ladles’ 20-year gold filled case with gen

uine Elgin movement for $15. A  regular 
J'.'O wat< h.

W.M. SHEDD. 2"5 Main StreeL Both 
phones.

SEE .\ndtsoii. Druggist.

ROOMS FOR RENT
IH E  HAYS is the best equipped and up- 

to-date boarding house on the sooth 
side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 313 South Calhoun atreoL

LOAA’h oo farms and lirprovsd city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing ' 2iod Mortgage Bank of Taxes 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

SEE TH E  BANK LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary and housohoK* 

good.*. 108 West Ninth. B. W. phone 
2496-2 rings. New phone 932-wbite.

FOR RENT
TOR REINT—On South Side, two ear 

linM. S-room two-sto' y house, all mod
ern conraolcncaa. C. T *rdge. 508 Hoxis 
building.

U. C. JawaU D. Teal Jawatt
U . O. J M W K IX  A  SON.

Tha rental agants o f tha elty, I8SS 
Houston atraaL

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR HOUSE 
WIRINO.

I’.i-'NT—Two acres at Rlvorsld.?, 
S' t Itch: inquire at the Kingsley, 

Eign,.. u.d Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

IF  Y O l' HAVE HOrSE:S to rent, we can 
fill them for you. A. P. Thomas 

Realty Co. 906 Houston street.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO„ FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

F IN E  H O LID A Y BOOKS
X - A N D -
*  W ATER M A N  FO U N TA IN  PENS  

— A T —
CONNER’S BOOK STORE

FOR BARGAINS IN  CTTI PROPERTY, 
farms, ranchaa, and bustnem ehancaa. 

8M M T. Odom *  Co.. 185 West Vharth 
atraaL Both ohonaa.

The Nelsen and Draughon
Business

WE HAVE ALREADY Sl'PPLTED a good 
many people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and stlU have soma choice 
lots left. I f  you are paying rent and 
would Uke to save IL call artd sea W. H. 
Ingalls. wlth^Gkn Walker A  Ca. Sixth 
and Houston streeU. Phone 621.

FOR SALE—Foul-room house on South
east Side, with porches, closets, hydranL 

shades, barn and shed, east fronL lot 50- 
iioo feet. I*rlce 1706. flCO cash and $13 
monthly.

Four-room house on South Side, near 
Pennsj'lvania avenue, with shade and fruit 
trees, hydrants, two porches, barn, cor
ner lot 50x100 feet. Price $1,350.

Five-room frame house, on Southwest 
side, two porches, hydrants, gas, electric 
lights, shade and fruit trees, bam. sheds, 
east front, lot 50x100 feet, to graded al
ley. Price $1,400. $150 cash. $30 month
ly. J. A. Ingram, 709M Main StreeL over 
Starling cigar store. Phone 715.

Corner Sixth and Main atreeta, teaehea 
Bookkeeping and Banking la from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In as short time as any flrat-class col
lege. Phone 1307. College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon. PrealdenL

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busi

ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare A  Ca. 
real esute agenu. 611 Main street

HOMES FOR A U , IN  NORTH PORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamotid HI; 

Addition. cloM to packing bouses. wlL; 
school water works, streets and side 
walks easy terms, just like psying renL 
Glen Walker A Co.. 115 Exc^nge Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

ONE OF" THOSE pretty homes on 
Quality H ill can be bought for one- 

half real value. A Hemphill lot at a 
bargain. A lot 100x100 on South Side, 
very desirable. Inve.-«t your money in 
Rosen Heiahts* property; we have some 
bargains. Cotton Belt Development Co., 
In Cotton Belt ticket office.

W .W 'TED—We buy vendor lien notes.
extend vendor lien notes, buy me

chanics’ lien noteiP, make loans on
farms, ranches and city real estate and 
loan n'.cney for building purpo^s. Sec

T H E  FAIR
BOOK UKPARTWEXT

Sp*'clal sale new Books this 
week. Publishers’ price $1.58;
our price this week............ BIAS
See the window.

We fî epair Watches i
When the baby is throuji:h 

with yours, briuK it to 
607 Main St. F. C. BOERNER

STOVES REPAIRED
A LL  W-. ASK IS A  TRIAD—We do the, 

resL Both phones. FUmlture Exchange. ( 
908 Houston streeL

MONEY OR FURNITURE
To exchange for j-our old. Wo havo 
money on storage and $1.08 per week 
w ill furnish your room complete. Save

A. W. 8AMl’ El.S,
Fire Insurance Agent.

112 West Ninth Street. Down Stairs, 
Between Main and Houston Sts.

DO YO r W ANT to Invest In a lot on 
Rosen Heights. We have some bar

gains. Cotton Belt Development Com
pany. in Cotton Belt ticket ollice.

NO TBO l’ BLE to show you the houses 
wo have to sell or to rent. A. P. 

Thomas Realty Co.. 906 Houston street.

tT)K SAI.E—New 5-room house, close In. 
}1.5o8. $3(K» cash, balance easy.
4-room house. $1.0»t0; payments easy. 
Two S-room houses fur rent, modern In 

In every resj»ect. Sixth ward. 13.5.
Two small farms for .sale cheap.
If you want to rent a house phone us. 

We w'ill SELL you a house or B I’LLD 
you one. Old i>hone 2925. new 489. A. N. 
Evans & Co., Fourteenth and Main.

Money.

NIX, the FURNITURE MAN.
3UX-304 Huwatoa M „ Both Phoara.

K EY FITTING
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

F IT T lN a

WM. SHEI»D. 2')j Main street, for elec
trical supplies and sundries of all kinds. 

Both phones.

SMOOTH SKIN

IF  YO l' would have nice smooth*skin.
use Yawnah Smooth Skin 'L  otioii. 

R. A. Anderson, the DruggIsL

Learn Telegraphy
At the Nelson and Draughon Busines.s 
College, comer Sixth and Main streets. 
Day and night school. Phone 1307.

J. W. DRAUGHON 
PreaidenL

T h e  Great Sale is 
o n  at

The .Main-St. Clothiers I
WM. SHEDD, 285 Main str«-et. sharpens 

knives and scissors.

BUGGIES A N D  W AGONS

FOR RENT— I.,ower half of furnished 
house. 909 Taylor street.

M ISCELLANEOUS
• ̂  ^  X

FVRNTSHED ai«»rtments. all modern 
conveniences and strictly first-claaa. i 

within two blocks ousineas center of city, 
for men and their wives without chil
dren. Phone 1126 or call at 413 West 
Third street, city.

l i ‘ r .STD KINDS of scavangar work, 
pi—ro  81$. L «*  Taylor.

DO yoa want tha baatf 
U  you aiw thinking of 
buying a i 'nabout sur- 
ray. pbaatoa or any
thing la tha tahicla 
Una, sea others, then 

^  F lfa  k  MU'tar. $12 Houston 
street, W. J. Tackaberry.

If you want a 
Buggy or V.'agon 
>at best prices and 
on best terms, see 
H. A. W ILLIAMk, 

213-215 West Second streeL Fort Wurtn.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D

BUY NOW
FOI’R-ROOM house, close In. rents for 

jr2.50 per month: $650 gets it.
NEW AND MODERN .six-room house, 

close in. ever>" convenience, lot 53T4 by
127 feet. See it.
TWO I>OTS left on Henderson street for 

$300; $15 down: IxiUnce $lo per month.
TWO B E A rT IF I'L  east front lots on St. 

Louis avenue; $480.
EAST FRO.VT on Hemphill. 57^x220 fet; 

Jl.OilO. I.et us show you this lot.
SEVERAL l>eautiful east and west front 

lots on Jennings avenue. See us for
terms.
SNAPS In sm.nll cottages. We have sixty 

Of more on very best of terms.
MO.N'EY TO LOAN. We build you what 

you wani. Bring your plans.

I H I f f l M a r d  D u i f f f ,
Phones 840. 706H Main St.

BAi^GAIN V

FOR SALE BY

J ,  Ao EVANS,
112 West Ninth StreeL 

Old phone 538 3 rings. New phone 988.

F l’ RNISHED front room. hath, phone anl 
electric light: $10 per month. 400 Main 

street. Top floor.

XE5V rooms, new furniture, electric lights 
and phone. I ’rlco $8 and $10 per room, 

first-class. 817 ilacon street.

FOK RENT—A front room, south anj 
east exposure. Apply, 414 Taylor st.

FOR RENT—Three elegant urfuralshcsl 
rooms and large lutll; privilege of hot 

and cold I'alh; modern conveniences. 1014 
i:ast First street.

FOR RE N T— A furnished room or two 
unfurnished ro<»ms for light house

keeping. 413 South Calhoun streeL

A s r iT E  o f housekeeping rooms, 1321 
Rusk street, back o f Rosen Inn, 

Xortli Fort Worth.

FOR RENT— Three connecting rooms, 
furnished complete for housekeep

ing. A ll convenience.s. Telephone 3371, 
$14 East Fourth street.

THE

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON

h o t  d r i n k s
■■ 11 n r - -------

M EET ME A T  BLYTH E S. Hot drinka 
• f  all kinds served. Eighth and 

Houston.

D ANCING
11— II,ii 1,1111, 11-11- 1------------ --—

CH ARM NSKY BROS. DANCING ACAD
EMY, Imperial HalL Grand opening. 

Saturday. Jan. 14. continuing every Satur- 
da f and Wednegday nighta. Dancing 
taught, guaran84g$&

EXCHANGE— Fumlturw, stovea car
pets. mattings, draperies o f all kinds: 

the largest stock In the city where you 
.wn exchange your old goods for new. 
B.’erything sold on easy paymsnL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houa- 
ton street. Both phones 562.

WHEN I.V DO! BT BUY YO l’ R VE
HICLES FROM

401-403 Houston StreeL

Oiuir A lw a y s  F it
Our glasses stop 

hcadachee.stralght- 
• n cross eyes and 
r.-liove nervous dis
orders, when due 
to v.ve strain. We 
fit more glass*** 
than all others in 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. Ex
amination free.

W ANT FID—Position as head clerk or city 
salesman; twenty years’ experience 

In groceries and general merchandise. Ad
dress F\ W. W., Ttlegram.

PLUM BERS
HA BOLD K. DYCCS. plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting. 1202 Main streeL

ROOM AND  BOARD
FOR 8CPF:RI0R t a b l e  BOARD try me;

new service; trial Is sufficient; refer
ence given and required. 805 Burnett st.

WANTED—Boarders and roomers, $3.30 
a week. 516 Kentucky avenue.

LOR0«»OPTICIAN

Schoirship $10
$10 pavs for a four months’ scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone 1307. J. W. Draugboo, 
PrvsldenL

C. W. CHII-DREFS k  CO.. INSI’ UAXCE. 
DOANS. 611 Main sL I ’hone 758.

WM. SHEDD. 285 Main street, for house 
wiring of all kinds. Both phones.

THE SALE Is on. Wsher Bros.

CROCKERY!

SEE rs . we can save# you money.
Something new arriving dally. The 

Arcade.

BILLIAR D S AND  POOL

A FINE  63-acre valley farm with full 
set o f improvements. 3>̂  miles from 

Fort Worth, on pike road. The owner 
instructs us not to turn down any 
reasonable offer, and some one w ill get 
a bargain In this property.

STOVE REPAIRINO
We do all kinds of repair work and 
are gasoline experta Evers k  Truman. 
208 Houston StreeL Both pbonea 1954- 
ir.

CLEARANCE SALE!

Our $7.r.8 Overcoat.*. $3.93.
Men’s $6 00 Suits. $4.95.
1.5c 4-pIv linen Collars, 5c.
ABE M. MEHIa 1211 Main StreeL

HUNTING t
LISTEN. ROO.M HCXTERS—IC»ou want 

the best and nicest room in the city, go 
to The Kingsley, Eighth and Throckmor
ton streets.

EUREKA REPAIR  SHOP
KF:Y FTTTIXG. Bicycles. Phone 1803-1 

r. 107 West Ninth.

LUBIBER
THOS. M. HU* F. DEADE < 4.  ____ ,

Shingles. Sash. Doors. Lime auu 
ment. Figure with me before hay>n^ 
Phone $150. Comer Railroad a v n w  and 
IJpecomb etreeL

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott'a -venu^atiai 

Works and Awning Factoryt Fbool 
167 1-rlng. new phone 881.

OSTEOPATH

THE OWNER, having le ft Fort Worth.
has placed in our hands for sale, and 

subject entirely to our control and de
cision. five houses and lots in a block, 
well located, close in on the South 
Side. We w ill sell this property for 
the best offer we get for it this week.

FOUR BLOCKS from Main street and 
in the best residence portion of fho 

East Side, a fine lot and a four-room 
house for the small sum of $1,250. The 
place has sewerage and water. ,

ONE FINE  south front lot on East 
Deuda street for $250.

FARMS -AND RANCHES anywhere In 
the state. See us for fruit and truck 

land. Bargains In city property. Cot
ton Belt Development Company, In Cot
ton Belt ticket office. F ifth  and Main.

TO EXCHANGE
LETT US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning way* and yog 
will bo delighted with your photos. John 
SwnrU. 706 Main streeL

MF:ET me at Lenox Pool Parlor, 
means you. 503 Main streeL

M ONEY TO LO AN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly peymenU on your salaryT Km- 
p le Loan Ca. 1313 Main

SAFES

RESTAURANTS
Open Day and NighL Phone 3137.

Ghe,ytmerican
R E S T A U R A N T

J. C. M(X)RE. Prop.
603 Mala St., Fort Worth, Texaa

F IR K  PROOF SAFES— We have on 
hand at all times aereral sizes and 

solicit your inqnlrlss and ordero. Naan 
Hardwars Co., Fort Worth.

FOR CHANGE IN  SAFE COMBINA
TIONS. PHONB $$7. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

A L E X ’S AD VICE
EVEZN If you are not In love, aend her a 

Fancy Basket of FralL

W ANTED TO EXCHANGE piano for 
good horsa Alex Hiraohfeld, fl2  

Houston StreeL

l o t  in North Fort Worth to trade for 
good horse. Phone 2492.

W ANTED TO EXCHANGE life  soolar- 
Bhip in best business college in Fort 

Worth for board and room. Address 
Scholarship, postofflee box 54.

FOR SALE OR RENT

FOR Aa LE  OR RENT—One and one-half 
mles from court house. 10-acre truck 

farm. 6 acres in asparagus, grapes, ber
ries. plums, pesches. apples and pears; 
four-room bhuse; two poultry houses; 
two hot bouses; born; cistern; artesian 
weft; wind mill; hydrants. Also some fine 
decorative plants. Inquire one-half mile 
north of River Side store. J. E. RandalL

DR. HARRIS. Oeteopathy fourth floor. 
Fort Worth National Bank huUdiiv 

Telephone 773 and S$88.

BARBER SHOP
LET US DO YOUR shaving; everything 

neat; l>aths 15c; our specialty. Ninth 
Street Barber Shop, 105 West Ninth sL

CIGARS
SEE MY IJNE OF CLSAR H.AVANA 

and Domestic Cigais hetors purcheslng. 
B**:: trade a specialty. BlUy Coleman. 708 
V^tn.

CANDIES
EAT JACOB'S CANDY, made last night.

BlyttM'A corner Eighth k  Houatou 8U.

NOTICE OF APFLIC.tTlOX TO TUB 
l,E4iI«IL.tTrRK FOR LOCAL

OR SPECIAL LAW
Notice is hereby given, as requirsd 

by Sec. 67, Art. 3. o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas, that application 
w ill be made to the X X IX  legislature 
o f the State o f Texas, at Its next regu
lar session, for a local or special law 
authorixing and empowering the SL 
Louis Southwestern Railway Company 
of Texas to acquire by purchase, and 
to consolidate with Us own line, and 
to own and operate and to asaume tha 
indebtedness o f the lines o f railway 
and all other property owned by tHp 
Dallas Terminal Railway and Union 
Depot Company located in the f^jty of 
Dallas, and to authorize the Dallaa 
Terminal and I'nlon Depot Company 
to sell and convey its lines o f' railway 
and all other property, real, personal 
or mixed. Including its franchises and 
appurtenances, and to authorixe the SL 
Ijouis Southwestern Railway Cloropaag 
o f Texas to is.sue Its bonds in payment 
for said property so purchased, and to 
regulate reports o f the operation o f 
said property, sn<f authorise each et 
said companies to do any and all things 
necessary to effect said consolhlatlon. 

Tyler, Texas, Dec. 21. 1904.
F. II. BRITTON. PresideiiL 

Sl  Ixjuls Southw^estern Railway Com
pany of Texas.

R. D. (20BB, Secretary,
SL Louis Southwestern Hallway Com- 

^ n y  o f Texas.
Dallas, Texas. Dec. 21. 1964.

W. C. CONNOR. PreeUenL 
Dallas Terminal Railw ay and UniM  

Depot Company.
H. T. ALLBN. Saeretarr. 

Dallaa Terminal Railway and Uoleg 
Depot Company,

t
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It Your Name Inscribed
in the book of style?

And how often?
Most of our customers have 

found it to their advantage to re
order according to their require
ments, so when a name appears 
on our book once, it usually ap
pears many times. This demon
strates not only the merit o f our 
garments, but the excellent judg
ment of the trade generally.

The need of Tailoring is con
tinuous, so you should start 
where you will feel safe in con
tinuing.

That's here.
Fall weight— plenty.
Samples for Spring ready to 

show.

SVITS and OVERCOATS
T a i l o r e d  t o  T a a t e

$ 2 0  to  $ 4 0
S K IN N  E R . &  C O .

I n c o r p o r a  t e d

Taailors. 71S Main Street 
Fort W orth . Texas

I. & G. N.
NEW TRAIN SERVICE

E lTE C T l VE J
Sunday  ̂ January 8th
Ko. 11 Iv. Fort Worth 7:10 am 
Ko. 7 Iv. Fort AVortli .'1:20 pm 
No. 8 arr. Fort Worth 12:17) pm 
No. 12 an*. Fort Worth 6:25 pm 

lliis  new sen'ice gives two 
fast trains daily Fort Worth to 
Mexico; 51 hrs. 40 min. Fort 
Worth to Mexico City. Tlie 
sliortest, quickest and best 
route to Southwest Texas and 
Old ^Mexico.

CITY TICKET O FriCE , 
Phone 219. 809 Main St.

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonight at 8:16.

Hampton and Hopkins’ B<-autifuI I*astoral 
Play.

• “ SANDY BOTTOM”
A  Beautiful Story of Backwoods Folks. 

No advance In prices.

Wednesday night. Jan. 11' grand double 
blU, the curtain ri.slng promptly at 8 p. 
m. on

Jul« Walters’ New “ SIDESTRACKED
and Immediately after the curtain falls 

on "Sidetracked”  It will rise again on 
"TH E  SIGN OF THE FOUR”  

Prices for both shows—Lower Floor II,
Balcony 75c. 50c, gallery 25c.

Two entirely different companies.

Saturday Matinee and night. Jan. 14. Mr. 
Oliver I.abodle presents the sw<-etest story 
aver told.

“ IN LOUISIANA”
A  play in four acts, dealing with life in 

I»u isiana and Texas.
Matinee ITices—Adults r>0c. children 25c. 
Night Prices—2.5c, 36c. 50c.
Beats on sale for above attractions.

THOM AS D. ROSS, 

Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

WomaR
. le lotCTMted and tbooM know

•boot the won.IrrfmIMARVEL )%hirliag Spray
|Tbe nrw errte*. iHjtt-

tummnd Surttum. Best—Haf- 
-Mfist CoaTsnImt. It CIMMM iMlaad,.

—  S A tr i^ T tf/ o

THK C U  B OETS I.V A PltEU.MLVAnY W ALLOP.

ItglTes
ifke<
lAKVRI., L

other, hnt tetul scmbb 
lUartnttftl iMok-Hofi 
f iiU gartle:ilsrs aad dlraetinna tii.
Tsloable to Udiss MABVKI. CO.."
« l  r»Fh  B«W. Mew

KeaTer*9 Pharmacy, 604 Main 9t.

BEHER RUSSlim 
DEFENSES IIRCEO

ST. PETFUSBCUO. Jan. 10.—Tlw Rus.s 
today confirms the Paris Temi>.-<' n-i>ort of 
yesterday tliat the first dlvl.sloti of the 
third 15icifle squadron would Icav*' Llbaa 
at the end of January, ron.-iistlng of the 
w.arships Admiral Scnjavln. tleneral Ad
miral Apraxine. Admiral thiskahoff and 
Xlchola.< I. the cruisers Vladimir. .Mono- 
mach and several torpedo boat destroyers 
and toil cdu iioats.

In a lenghty review of the military situ
ation, the Novoe Vremya adviicaics the 
Immediate reinforcement of the VUidivo- 
stok station and of the island of S.ik- 
halin and Kannluiteha. The paper says:

“ There is Utile probahility of the Rus
sians being caught as unprcpaied at Vlad- 
ivo.stok as at Port Arthur, but a nioi.il 
resiKinsiiiility rests on the government so 
that nothing in the way of defensive piep. 
anitlon will be overlooked. S.iklialin and 
Kamehntka are Vioth tiarder to defend, 
and have a muehly .scattered population; 
hut iKith are rich in mlltary and other re- 
•sources and are esp«-clally tempting to the 
Japanese, to whose schemi- of luitional > x- 
pansion they are nei-essary."

Continuing, the Novoe Vremya point.s 
out that it Is possible to send reinforce
ments and supplies to Sakhalin and Kam
chatka. A'hlch. wliile the ice Lasts, are In
dependent of Sea imwer, and liegs that 
thus be done at once.

’rouching on the general peaee talk In 
the foreign press, the Novoe Vremya sum
marizes the list of Ru.ssian reverses in 
the present war. and a.«ks if It lie |iossl- 
ble to consider the question of peace with
out substantial Russian victories.

The Port Said division of tlie Russian 
war.shlps. conimande<| by Rear Admiral 
Botrovsky, which left Suda ILiy. Islaml 
of Crete, Sunday, has been siglited hea 1- 
Ing for this port.

K AIfKF.R IIOXOIIS XV kit IIF.KOKS
BERLIN. aJn. 10.—Emperor William 

has conferreil on tleneral 1-toessel and 
General NogI tlie order "Pour Le Me- 
rite” in recognition of the bravery of 
thenrselves and troops at Port Arthur. 
His majesty lias asked the Ttus.sian 
ami Japanese empertirs to authorize 
Generals Ktoessel and Nogl to accept 
the decorations.

TRAVIS-BASSHAM
J. H. Travis of Keller and Mrs. Mary 

E. Ba.ssham of Marine were married last 
night at the Methoilist parsonage In North 
Fort Worth, Rev. J. P. Mussett offii-iating.

MINES FOR FORTY MILES

Big Radius Outside Port Arthur Protected 
By Russians

TOKIO. Jan. lO.—The navy deimitment 
says the district covered with submartnu 
mines had a radius of forty miles out
side of Port Arthur. It reports the de
struction and explosion of 3!i5 of these 
mines to date. Ten additional survivors 
of the third expedition of the Jaimnese to 
blockade the entrance to Port Arthur have 
been found In the Russian hospitals. 
They have been tmn.sferred to the Ja|ia- 
nese hospital.

(Tovag. Middle. Aged 
aad Elderly-— I f  you 
are sexually waak. no 
matter front what 
cause: undeveloped;

have stricture. vari
cocele, etc., MT PEB- 

FECT VACUCM A PPLIA N C E  w 'll cure 
fou. No drugs or electricity. 73,000

Kred and developed. 70 DATS’ TRIAL.
nd for free booklet. Sent sealed. 

Buaranteed. W rite  today. R. V. EM
MET. SOS Tabor Blk.. Denver. Cola

T
IN SWAYNE CASE REAOY

Scoirs Saotal-Pspsifl GapsiHes
A POSITIVE CURE
FerlnflsniniatloB orOktarrh^ 
the Bladder sad Piwased Eld- 
Mrs. MO Otnil kO FAT. CarM 

I euckly aad

-- -- - by dregglatjMkarwiM

tmuimi-KRRcai
§4U  By Pbarmtey. 804 Main at

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10.— ,\ select 
committee o f the hous*. appointed to 
draft articles o f impeachment agaln.st 
Federal Judge Fwayne. to.lay com
pleted Its work hy the preparation of 
twelve articles o f impeachment. They 
embrace obtaining money by false pre
tenses. using property o f a bankrupt 
corporation In the hands of iv receiver 
appointed by himself and withnut mak
ing compensation to the company and 
for disobeying the law requiring him 
to live In his district.

MTOI.K kW IXK— B R Fd^E R S  MF.ET 
W AXAH ACH IE , Texas, Jan. Id.— The 

State Hwina Breeders’ association con
vened in semi-annual session this morn
ing with a large attendance.

TBXAM C K l'D E  O IL ’ C IT  
3E.\LT«0N ’r, Texas. Jan. 10.— This 

aftfernoon the Texas company posted a 
cut o f five  cents per barrel on crude oil 
In nil fields. The cut Is attributed to 
the gusher at Humble.

W ANTED —A liidy between age o f IS 
an.l 2t», to make home with and be 

with small faintly. Old phone 1142, or 
call 1402 F ifth  avenue.

Queen Quality Starch. All Grocers
Crouch H.'.rdware Co., 1007 Main 8L
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Boaz's Book Store. 402 Main streeL
J. W. Adams i  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Curran’s Laundry, 6tn ana Lurnett sts 

Both (ihones 37.
It w ill always he found a little better 

and perhaps a little che.aper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1415-17 Main.

In everyixidy’s mouth. Eagle Bread. 
For sale by all grocers.

I-lst your property with us; let us 
collect your rents. Hubbard Bros.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Miller Af Voss, Is now located at 316 
Main street. Phone 1230.

Pyrography outfits for sale by Brown 
A Vera. 1108 Main.

The Colonial Boll will be held Thursday 
night, Jan. 12. 190.'.. at the Elks’ hall. 
Tickets new on sale at I’arkers diug 
store.

Any one hard to please In a room can 
be satisfied hy securing one at The 
Kingsley, corner Eighth and Throc’-fmor- 
ton. New building.

Win a prize.* See Telegram want page.
A grand masquerade ball w ill he 

given at the Imperial hall by the Indies 
of the Hebrew Relief Society Tuesday 
night. Jan. 10, 1905. Several grand 
prizes w ill be given away. Admission 
50 cents, ladles free.

Dr. I. C. Chase now offices In the Ft. 
Worth Nat. Bank Bldg. Phone 8K7 in 
partnership with Dr. F. D Thompson.

A mn.^querade ball will b<‘ given tonight 
at Impel lal Hall by the loidlcs’ Hebrew 
Relief Society.

An entertainment will replace the regu
lar meeting of Naoinah founcll. Daugh
ters of Pocahontas, tonight.

Three prizes given away on C. C. page 
of The Telegram.

Installation of offlceis was had by 
Queen City lodge. No. 21, Knights f f  
iS’thlas, last night, the ceremonies being 
followed by an e1abonit<< lunchi on. O f
fers installed were: R. J. Houston, chan
cellor commander; A. D. Rosseter, vice 
chancellor; James Q. Stephens, prelate; j 
II. C. Pettigrew, masy^r of work; J. M. ‘ 
Hartsfleld. keeper of records and seal; 
A. G. Johnson, master of treasury; R. T. 
Prlgman. master of txchequer; W. R. 
.‘Slier, master of arm*: N. E. Grambrel. In
ner guard; Fred Wood, outer guard.

On account of the iujurlea to some of

W ANTED TO B I’ Y—A scc-niul-haiid plat
form scale, l.iioo to 2.0IM} pound:) ca- 

I>aclty; must !>«■ In k<hk1 repair. Answer, 
i>. R.. cure Teb-giam.

W.V.VTED— first-class stove and 
hardware salesman. Hugh H. 1-ewia.

FIX rooms, partly furnished or nnfiir- 
nlsliod, for housekeeping. Galveston 

avenue. Phone 949.

A L E X A N D E R ’S
IF  YO r want the latest styles in Neck

wear. Fliirls, I ’ nderw<-ar. you w ill 
find them at Alexanders, the Exclusive 
Halier<l.ish«-r, corner Fixth and Main 
streets.

the menilHTx of the Dallas team, the 
game of tenpins between Dallas and Fort 
Worth M-heduh'd for last night at thi 
Commi-rce street bowling all< ys in D.'illis 
was not played.

D« puty ITnlted Stales M.'irsbnl W. <}. 
Thomas retuiiu'd this morning from Gil>- 
lown. Jack county, accomicuiied hy \V. B. 
Bishop, a mall carrier, whom he had ar
rested on the I'harge of robbing a mall 
pouch. Bishop was given a hearing be
fore t'nlted Slates Commissioner N. A. 
-Jodge this morning and lodged in ail to 
await a reguLur hearing the Liter part of 
the week.

There is something In If for you. Read 
Telegiam wants. Address all letters to 
Contest Editor.

J. A. Hillls, chief dispatcher of the Rio 
Grande division of the Texas and P:i- 
clllc mail, left for Baird this morning.

P. Harris, division >u|>erlntendent of 
the Texas and Pacific ro;id. with head
quarters at .Marshall, is in the city.

To win a i>rlze read Telegram' wants. 
Contest closes on the night of Feb. 2.

W. Q. Bateman Jr., who has been In 
the employ of the Santa Fe at tha local 
cilices here for the past five yeai-s, has 
resigneil hLs position and will leave Jan. 
20 for JelTerson, Texas, to accept the po
sition of casliier in the Jefferson bank.

The meeting of the Calanthe Club 
which was to have been at the home of 
Mrs. J. F. Bond next Wednesday, has 
been postponed until Wednesday, Jan. 18.

Friends o f Rudolph Wesenberg held' 
a surprise party at hlw home, 902 Mis
souri avenue, Friday night on the oc
casion o f his 17th birthday. Games 
and merrymaking were followed hy 
elaborate refreshments.

Grand priie Masquerade Ball 
Foote’s HaU next Saturday 
nifi^ht.

eat her—M ore ^airt

«T H E Y  MAY GET OVER. IT”
BUT WILL THEY EVER LO.OK T H E  S A M E ?

Hardie’s Values, Extraordinary
U M BR ELLAS  A N D  S H O E S -"S o ro s is ,”  “ Wood & Co.’s,’ ’ “ Winch Bros.”  and “ Ster- 
lins:’ ’ Shoes for women, misses and children. The very best.

Xew stock Wom
en’s Vici Shoes— 
heavy sole, Cuban 
heel, patent tip, all 
sizes—

$1.98
A P A IR

Xew sto<*k C liildren ’s Button and Laee
Shoes, all sizes, $1.00 and................... 65<?
Another sliiinnent today o f (Joodyear’s 
Overshoes, all sizes, fo r women and 
ehildren ................ ................................7 f*c

Another bij? stock of 

new Umbrellas, under- 

]>rieed today.

S A L E  O F  HAIJV C O A T S  COJ^TIJy\/ES

6 th  and 
Houston 5I.F. Hardie 6 th  and 

Houston

IN  THE COUNTS
CRI MI XAI .  n i S T K K T

Judge .M. E. Smith w ill take up the 
criminal di)ck* t next Monday.

’I’lierc ar<* quite a iiunil>er o f ca.«es to 
tie tried, tlic i-rlme.s charged ranging 
from theft to erimlnal a.^nault. wliich 
is a capital offense. W alter Wooten 
will lie tried Friday. Jan. 2rt, on tliis 
cliaige.

During the term a total o f thirty-six 
criininal cases w ill lie called up in the 
S»-\ < nteeiit h district.

t F i i .F i )
J.’ickson A Ward liave filed a suit in 

the district court against Hie Security 
M illing comiiany for damages and 
breai-h of contract.

A divoD'e suit was today filed by 
Nora Htapp against R. F. Stapp.

W. 11. Brunsonby as next friend is 
seeking to recover damages for person
al injuries from the Hou.ston and Texas 
fe iiira l railroad company. The plain
tiff, W. H. Branson, is a hoy 13 years 
of age. Me alleges that on March 27, 
19«4. while riding a freight train he! 
fell o f f .and one of his feet was crushed j  
o ff by the wheels of the car. Damages 
In the sum of $15,000 are asked, to
gether with i-osts of suit. The accident 
oc-eiirred near Mansfield.

Tapaiia filed a suit for divorce 
from Lizzie Tapana.

t ’. L. H. GoiKlnight and w ife against 
the Houston and Texas f'entral railway 
company; .suit for damages.

pices o f the Police Benevolent asso
ciation. D ispite the disagreeable 
we.Tther the hull was crowded with a 
Jolly crowd, which 
pleasure.

Moeller’s orchestra furnished the mu
sic, and w liile the majority o f the 
dances were round dames, still there 
was an interm ingling of the old square 
daiici's which made the old-timer^ feel 
at homo.

The grand march was led by Detect
ive Tlioinason, a fter circling the hall 
several times they Joined in dancing, 
which I'ontiniied until a fter midnight. 
Detail.s wore In charge of I ’ resident Lo
gan.

.Among the jirominent guests were 
W. P. Ml Ix-an Jr.. Chief Maddox of the 
fire il' iiartment and W. H. Paddock.

calling on secretary of commerce and la
bor to direct director of census to furnish 
reports on which bureau liascd its recent 

made dancing a i cotton ginning reiiorts. Bit's iias.-o-d; Au
thorizing Caldwell Parish. Louisiana, to 
construct a bridge across the Ouachita 
river; providing for the construction and 
maintenance of roads, the establishment 
and maintenance of schools and the car* 
and suiirsiii of insane jieison.s in Alaska.

M EASLES ABOARD TRAIN

THE M A N  
ABOUT TOIVN

< Ol N’T !’ CtH HT
Beginning Monday, Jan. 16, the crim 

inal docket o f the county court w ill be 
taken up- There Is an unusually heavy 
docket an.l it w ill consume the greater 
part o f the week.

Seven cases against Mall Miller, 
charged with viol.ating the local option 
law at Arlington are to be tried during 
the week,

.AntiHier interesting case w ill be that 
o f the state .against one Brown, who Is 
ch.arged with conducting a pool room 
business.

Mniiian Accompanied hy Three CHI- 
dren AllaeWeil

Mondav night City Pliysician R. 
Chamlars rei-i-ived a telegr.am to meet 
the incoming Colton Belt train for the 
purpose o f in iestlgating three casea 
o f reporte.i illness, which jirovcd to 
lie those o f a lone woman travcKiig 
with tliree children.

The woman. Mrs. Price. lives at Ver
non. Texas, and was returning from a 
visit to friends and relatives In North 
Carolina. While en route she and two 
o f the children became ill with measles 
and such was the condition when they 
arrived here that Mrs. Price could 
hardly talk.

Dr. ChamtxTs placed them In quar
antine and found the:u a room on south 
M;iln street for the night.

'I'his morning slie l<-ft for her home 
at Vernon, wiiere she w ill be among 
friends,

OLATHE. KAN., FIRE CONTROLLED
I 01..\THE. Kan.. Jan. 10.—Fire that 
started her«' last night was t)Iae< d under 
control eaily today. he .Miller Mock, 
containing si veral stores, was di siroyeU. 
Th«‘ loss is $75.t'O0.

AI ARRI AGK l,irENSE.*<
Duly one marriage license wu.s issued 

today:
J. H. Travis and Mrs. Mary E. Bass- 

ham.

T H E  4’O l’H T  H O r S E  EI.EV.4TOR
Tilts afternoou the county commis

sioners’ court w ill open the bids for the 
construction of an elevator in the court 
house, provided bids are made. I 'p  to 
Monday evening no bids had been re
ceived by the commisslotters. but today 
Auditor Prosser statCvl that it was ex
pected that some bids would be turned 
in during the afternoon.

RE%L E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
Cameron Mill and Elevator company 

to Burrus Mill and Elevator company, 
lol.s 1. ’2. 3, 4. 5, 6. 7. 24. 25, 26. 27. 28, 
29. .”.0. block 5, Jennings avenue addi
tion. $123,307.67.

Cliarles Cahoon and wi f e  to .Fusie 
McDonald, lot 6, block 29, Fnion Depot 
addition. $550.

A IT A I i  S TA T IS TH 'S
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Fred W ood

ard, a g ir l; to Mr. and Mrs. 1’ . K. Barn
hill. a girl.

Deaths—Busan Weathersby, at her 
home near Arlington, of typhoid fever.

DISSOLUTION
The firm of Miller & Voss. .'.08 Rusk 

street, has by mutual agreement dissolv
ed partnership to tak eeffect Jan. 1.

SE VENTH  A N N U A L  B A L L

Large .Alfrndanee at Event Given by 
Police o f the t 'l ly

The police o f the city o f Fort Worth 
held their seventh annual ball last 
night at Foote's hall, under the aus-

No Dessert 
More Attractive
Why iLse gelatine and 
q>end honrs soaking, 
sweetening, flavoring 
and coloring when

JeU^O
prodnees better results in two minntea? 
Everything in the package. Simply add hot 
water and set to cooL I t ’s perfection. A  snr« 
prise to the hon-sewife. Ko trouble, leas ex- 
pease. Trv' it to-day. Flavors: Lt'mon, 
Orange, istrawbecry, Baspberry, Cbocolatt 
and Cherry. AigroowA lOe.

C. K. Kdeile is here from Colorado 
SpriiiKs. Colo,, wliere he is now engaged 
111 business. Mr. Edcrie was form<fly a 
husltK s< niaii of Fort Worth, but removed 
to Colorado about a year ago.

S|Making of the iHiIitical conditions in 
that state, Mr. Ederle said tialay that ap
parently all differences are about ov<-r and 
that -Adams will he inaugiirateil governor 
of Colorado at Denver today to succeisi 
Peabody.

“All admit there has been a liad state 
of affairs In flic state of Colorado, politic
ally. and that repeating was pi'aeticed 
during the Life election by botli the 
repulilicaiis and the demoemts. one side 
being as liaJ a.s the other,”  he said. ” lt 
now looks as though the trouiih* is at an 
end and busine.s.s men ho|>e that such is 
the case for the sake of business, which 
has been for some time practically par- I
alizod. T’ nder prevailing conditions the! There will he an “ olde tyme’’ supper 
republicans have done nothing less than 'K i'en i>y the Ladies- Aid Socifty of th*i 
would have been done l>y the democrats i Hesglits jj. ihuicit at the church
had Hiey been in power In Colorado dur-i Yliursday night.
ing the recent labor troulili-s. \A ith po-j The fiist meeting of the new l>o.ard of 
lltkal conditions adjusted we look for bet- | school truste.-s of N<irth F< it Worth will 
ter times in Colorado in the near future.”  I,c held at the city hall Thursday night.

Mr. Ed<-rle will b«' in Fort Woitli some 
days liefore letuniinR home.

North Side News

VERDICT IN MARCUM CASE
Kentucky Jury Awards $8,000 Damages in  ̂

Action for $100,000 Against Judge 
Hargis and Sheriff Callahan

I.OiT.SVlLLE. Ky.. Jan. lu —.A siH'cial 
from AA’lmhester. Ky., says;

“ The Jury in the case of Mrs, Abraria 
Marcum, who sued Judge James Hargis, 
ex-Hiate Seiralor .Alex Hargis, Sheriff Ed 
Callalian of Breathitt county and Attor
ney Fulton French for $100,000 for allog' 
conspiracy with Curtis Jett and Thomas 
AA’ lilte to slay her husband. Janies B. 
Marcum, has returned a verdict for $8.0o0 
aguinsi James Hargis and Sheriff Calla- 
lian aial found for the defendants in the 
cas«- of Fron<-h and Alexander Hai-gls.”

A dance was given at the home of Mrs. 
Dick R<'afonl. 1416 Jones street, lasi 
night.

Tom Wlifto of Jl.aiinc l.s on a bislness 
trip to Ardmore.

The women of the Rosen Heights W. C. 
iT  I*, have arranged for special pro- 
jgtam for their meeting tomorrow after- 
! noon at 2:30 o’clock.

President Signs Order Temporarily Re
moving Registrar and Receiver at 

Roseburg, Ore.
WAifSHlNtlTON, D. C.. Jan, 10.—As the 

result of the Investigation and prosecu
tion of land fraud oases in Oregon, the 
president has signed an order susiamdlng 
from office James H. Both and Joseph T. 
Bridges, resjiciqivcly registrar and receiv
er of the T'uited States land office at 
Rosehufg. Ore. The action is on the 
recommendation of Secretary Hitchco<-k. 
and was based on a telegram from Assist
ant I ’ nited States District Attorney Hen
ry, wlio alleged that the affairs of the 
Roseburg office were in bad condition.

m  n c M i s
M.ANTL.A. J.-in. 10.—In an engag ment 

wliicli look place on Jan. 8 with refractory • 
Moros on the Island of Jolo, Lieutenant 
James J. Jewell ami one private of the 
Fourteenth I'liited States cavalry were 
killed, and Second Lieutenant R«'y Wash- 
brook of the Sevi-nteenth t'nlted States 
infantry. Captain Halstead Doty of the 
Fourth Fnited St.ates infantiy. Second 
IJeutenant R. C. Richardson of the Four
teenth Fnited States cavalry and three 
privates Were wounded. The action wa» 
an Incident in connection with the capture 
of a fort held hy Moro ouiLaw.s which 
Majoi Si-ott. governor of the island, at
tempted to secure by peaceful means sev
eral months ago.

Recently, while attempting to secure re
cruits on the Islands, kindly means taken 
by Major Scott were mistaken for thn 
surrounding of the Moros, .ami trouldo 
brewing out of that action nceessltateJ 
forcible action.

Moro leader has been killed and the 
fort* ha.« been dtstroyed. The American 
troops were assisted by the gunboat Qui
res. in command of IJeutonant Walker.

★  CONGRESS YESTERDAY «

• k - k - k i t i t i t i r i t i t i r i t i t - k i t i t - k i r
In the Senate-Omnibus bill appropria

tion $2,800,000, passed. St.-itehoml bill 
considered, Mr. Morgan speaking in op
position, particularly regarding the pop
ulation of New Mexico and Indian Terri
tory. Senator Stewart Introduced amend- 

-:rent pioviding for appointment of offi- 
ials to regulate affairs of Indians in 

Tmlian 'rerritory. .Senator Teller inlr*i- 
'uced amendment providing for the .ail- 

j mission of Oklahoma and Indian 'J eri l- 
tf-ry as one state aud New Mexico as an
other.

Ill the Hou»e—Senate reaolutlon provid
ing for hohling inaugural hall in the pen
sion building accepted. Besolutinn passed

RAIN PLEASES FARMERS < ’
DE.MSON. Texas. Jan. 10.—Rain con

tinues in this section. Farmers says they 
i“aii not have too much, as stock water 
Ls the lowe.st in years.

A party of home eapitalLsts is plnnnlng 
the tiureiiase cf land to make a large ar
tificial lake for ducks and game fish.

fWe - e F J 'E 'R  j/ e s c e j ^ t*
CTRK POR

Constipation.
Sick Hoadach* 

Ii\dtg*«tlon

Sold on i/s ut̂ rU$ 
Jor 6c yeart


